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C-City Old 
Timers Meet 
Per Reunion

COI.ORADO CITY — Robert A. Shepherd, widely 
known Houston attorney, who grew up here, was 
guest speaker today at the annual reunion of 
Mitchell County Old Timers in Civic House.

The Colorado City Chamber of Commerce and 
the Mitchell County Historical Survey Committee 
are joint sponsors of the all-day event.

Miss Martha Earnest is general chairman. The 
official couple for the day was Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bilberry. Miss Ruth Hightower was director for 
the musical features and Porter Ricljardson, man
ager of Radio KV.MC, was program'chairman.

This afternoon, twt) historic markers were to 
be unveiled. One wa.s at the Episcopal Church, 
which has been in service as a place of w’orship 
since 1885. The other was at the buffalo display 
at the museum, commemorating the dav'Of the 
buffalo in this area

United Fund Report
Counting of currency for the United Fund Drive 

increa.sed today as $44,076 71 was reported to bring 
the 1968 goal of $109,225 to 40 3 per tent completed.

The big $3,000 leap from the Wednesday morning 
report came fn>m all divisions, with Clyde Mc
Mahon Concrete Co and Candy’s Creamery turn
ing In heavy contributions through payroll deduc
tion

McMahon Concrete reported an 80 per cent In
crease over la.st year’s contnbution, and Gandy's 
Creamery turned in a 31 per cent intrease.

Webb AFB continued to push toward its $13,000 
goal today, with $12,569 32 reported to clo.se within 
four per cent of its objective.

The Big Spring United Fund campaign division 
chairmen will meet at noon Friday at Cosden 
Country Club to make further plans for the drive.

M

GOPo Sit-Out Beats
equal Time

<AP MiHfcHHOlO)

New Police Chief
Mayor Carl B. Stokes reads a statemeat that appointed Deputy 
Inspector Patrick L. Carlty (right) Clevelaiid PoHce Chief. 
Cerity Mcceeds Michael J. Blackwell who was removed Wednt's- 
day after less than one year as chief.

Mayor Announces 
Police Changes

EXPOSED EXTORTION

Teacher Beaten
HARRISBURG, Pa (AP) -  The 

principal who exposed “dime to dol
lar’ ’ extortion adivities by young 
thugs in her elementary school’ here 
was beaten by a 13-year-old bov from 
a nearby junior h i^  school Wednes
day, police said

The woman, Alice A Park-s, was 
beaten on the chest twic-e and suffered 
an â m̂ bruise while leading the bov 
nut of her office after a hunting knife 
was taken from him. police said.

Record Auction Price
\FW YORK f.AP) — It took only fivw minutes 

-vf bidding at the Parke-Bentet Galleries Wednes- 
day night to set a wxvrid auction record of $1,550,000 
for an Imnres.sionist painting 

That price was paid by the Norton Simon 
Foundation of Fullerton, Calif., for “ I,e Pont des 
Arts Pans," an early work of Pierre Auguste 
Renoir, painted about 100 years ago 

Simon, a I.os Angeles industriali.st. was not 
present The bidding was done in his behalf by 
Stephen Hahn, a New York dealer, started at 
$2.50 non Nearly all succeeding bids wwe in jumps 
of $.'50 nno

’The pn'vious auction record for an Impres.skmi.st 
work was $1,411,200 paid by the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. New York, at Oirisfie’s in Ixmdon 
last December for Claude Monet’s “ La Terrasse 
a Sainte Adresse ’’

State Buys Tracks
AUSTIN (AP) — ’The Parks and W’ildlife Depart

ment said today it has signed a contract with 
Earnest Witaker of Dallas to buy a 347-acre site 
on the Paluxy River in Somervell County (Glen 
Rose), which will become dinosaur tracia state 
scenic park

Robert Maiiermann. deputy director for the 
department, said the site—55 miles southwe.st of 
Fort Worth — is the first to be acquired under 
the $75 million park program a p p n ^  by the
legi.slature in 19(i7

The park contains the best preserved dinosaur 
tracks in the slate, including those of the bron
tosaurus and duck-billed dinoMurs.

First Negro Pledge
AUSTIN (AP) — Dougla.s Washington, a fresh

man from Dallas, apparentiy is the first Negro 
to pledge an all-white social fraferrtity at the 
pnfversity of Texas.

Washington is one of eight pledge this JW K 
of Alpha Kappa Umbda. which has been 
campus since 1966 It is the newe^ frafemity 
at the university.
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CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
Mayor Carl B. Stokes, troubled 
by racial unrest in Cleveland, 
annoumed Wixlnesday a $17 
million program to improve law 
enforc-ement.

CHIEF RELIEVED 
' The Negro mayor also re

lieved Police Chief Michael J 
Blackwell. 68. and gave the 
$22,125-a-year post to Deputy In
spector Patrick L. Genty, 49 

Blackwell, who was appointed 
police chief when Stokes took of
fice la.st November, turned 
down an offer to betxime a con 
.sultant to the police department 

/' and said he would rather go 
V back to being an in.spector.

Stokes told a news conference 
he would ask City Council for 
funds to overhaul the police 
communications sy.stem and to 
establish a modem command 
center to coordinate polke re
sponse to crime calls 

He .said he would fuliv detail

the program later but the 
immediate aim was to corrcit 
the “ internal breakdown of po
lice morale and di.scipline”

Relations betwwn membiTs 
of the 2.200 man police depart
ment and City Hall btYame 
strained after the July 21 sniper 
incident when 10 peim^. in
cluding three white pohcVmen. 
were kilkxl after a group of 
black nationalists opened fire on 
police.

WITHDREW
Stokes withdrew white police 

and National Guardsmen from 
the Glenville area the night aft
er the shootings. Black commu
nity leaders and Negro police
men patrolled the streets.

Although .Stokes’ decision was 
later praised bv .some persons 
as having prevented more 
bUxKlshed. the Fraternal Order 
of Police strongly cnticized the 
mayor’s actions.

UA.SlllNGTON (AP) -  The 
senate Democrat ic leader 
decided twlay to b«iw to a Re
publican sil-out and abandon the 
fight to pt'rinit fret* television 
and radio time for joint appear
ances of major presidential can
didates

Majority Ix'ader Mike .Mans
field, D-.Mont , told a rejNirter 
he had no choice under the cir 
cuinstaiues e.xeept to give up to 
GOP opjxisition

' I.AV .VMDE
He .said he will move to lav 

the equal-time bill aside and 
take up a .ses>ion-end catch-all 
$674 7 million appropriations 
measure

The Itepuhlican presidential 
i anclui.ite. Itu hard .M .Nixon, 
has indicated willingness to en
gage in a joint debate with his 
iKMiKHTatic opponent. Hubert 
H. llumphn'y, but not if third 
jiarty candidalp (icmrge C Wal
lace also participates

The bill, passes! by the House 
Wednesday after an historic, 
liK'kedin dc'bale. provide*, for 
joint appearanc-es tiv ^1 mree 
candidati-s on fns* time provid 
csl bv the television and radio 
networks

When Mansfii'ld called the 
House-passisl bill up at the start 
of today's Semate sc-ssion. R<*- 
jiubUcan leader Kvm'it M 
Dirksen of Illinois madVA point 
of no quorum

In an unexpectcsl tiallle tactic. 
Dirk.vn had a page boy posl««d 
outside the c hamber to tell GOP 
senators not to respond to the 
quorum call

After nvire than an hour, o"ly 
.37 of the* HR) .senators had re- 
sjionded It takes a majoniy of 
51 to meet a quorum

Since there are only 37 Repub
lican s»*nators. to 63 Democrats, 
the GOP would not have been 
able to blcxk action had the 
DemcKTats turned out in fu>l 
force

Before today’s session operred. 
Mansfield said. "It now appears 
we will not l»e able to adjourn 
until next week ’ ’

RIG F.AtTOR
He said the equal time bill 

wus a big fadnr in hi.s thinking 
on this but that there were other 
matters to be handled

He mentioned the final s.ippV* 
mental appropriations bill, a 
miliary sales bill, a number of 
Hou.se-Senate conference agree

Hubert Appeals Again 
For McCarthy Support
NEW YORK (AP) -  Hubert 

H Humphrey has made a new 
appeal tor Sen Eugene J. Mc
Carthy’s support, warning that 
otherwise the senator’s “ impos- 
.sible dream’’ might “turn into a 
quite pos.sible nightmare of 
George Corley Wallace or Rich
ard Milhoas Nixon.”

Speaking to a dinner of New 
York’s Liberal party, which is 
hacking him for president. 
Humphrey said Wednesday 
night that the president to be 
cho.sen in less than four weeks 
“ probably will not be”  Wallace, 
but “ couw be” Nixon.

DREAMS
Then. u.sing the words that be

came a keynote of McC^hy’s 
unsuCcessfid quest for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination, 
Humphrey said. “ I myself have 
pursued the Impossible dreaias. 
I pursued them before and I’m 
possibly pursuing one again.

“ But,”  he. continued in evi

dent reference to hLs fellow 
Minnesotan’s continued refusal 
to support him, “ I hope that last 
year’s dreamers will take up to
day’s realities, lest their impos- 
sible dreams turn into a quite

Ray Of Hope 
For Crewmen
SEOUL. Korea (AP) -  US 

and North Korean negotiators 
met at Panmunjom today for 
the second straight day and a 
substantial breakthrough was in 
the making on the release of the 
crew of the USS Pueblo, intelli
gence sources said.

But in Washington, State De
partment officials said they 
no signs of a breakthrough and 
added they were unaware of a 
second meeting today.

menis cm di.sputod mailer, and 
“ possible nominations ”

As to ratification of the NTi 
clear Nonproliferaticm T.va!y 
.Mansfield said he would ■ re 
think this one again overi'ighi ’ 
But he indicated that thc> olisi.i 
cles to confirmation whuh he* 
had mentioned earlic-r won Îlll 
there.

Mark Trice, secretarv In the 
Senate Republicans, said ttie 
GOP leadership had dc'c idcHl to

let the* Deitiocrat.s priKliici' a 
qiionmi if they could

Tnct* said that without the 
tielp of Repulihcaiis, the .Scm.ale 
would have- iMH'n unable to o|M'f- 
ate for a month bc'cause of lack 
of a c|Uorum

Were ag-iin-.l this b ill" 
Ti ice said “ Now let the Demo
crats produce a quorum if they
COM ’’

IW IT III)
Shoilly after the 2S0 to 35 

llou.se> vote of approval, the Co

lumbia Broadca.sting System of
fered GOP nominee* Ric liard M. 
Nixem, Dc>mcxratic nominee; Ila- 
lx‘rl II Humphrey and third 
party candid.ite George Wal 
lace, and their runningmates, 
one hour of prime time* on each 
of the next four Sundays 

The National Broade .u tmg 
Co askcxl the three* to arrange* 
m<'e*tings wiih ne'twork off't i.ils 
to .agrre cm a time* anel forir..it 
acceptable to all.

Wallace Freeze Out 
Plan Called Dead
WASHINGTON (AP) -  \

plan to fn*eze out George e 
WalUc'e if the presidential ele< 
liijp goes to the House of Repre
sentatives is deael, one* of its 
pnme hackers says

SHIED AW \Y
Rep Moms K I ’dall. D An/, 

.says top advisors to Hulieii H 
Humphrey and Richard M Nix
on shied away fn>m se*e'king 
pledges by House candidates to 
support the presidential carvl. 
date with thc> highe*st pojmlar 
vote, no matter what party

“ The big Nixon lead in the 
polls mak(*s this sort of academ
ic now anyw.iy,”  I'dall said in 
an interview

He and lhe*n Rep Ch.irles 
I'.oodell, R N Y , pn»i»os«sl the 
pUsIge plan two months ago.

Thc> liming esum »de*d with the 
emeTgc’ncs* of Wallace’s third 
(wny nxiventent as a nvijor 
fores* which nnght prevent any 
candietite from getting the re 
quind majority of El*>ctoral 
C(>lle*ge vote's

In .such a situation the Hoase

Weather Blamed
«

For Three Deaths

po'Mblo nightmare of George 
Corley Wallace or Richard Mil
hous Nixon.”

Just before the vice president 
arrived at the .Americana, the 
midtowTi hotel where he spoke, 
21 anti-Humphrey demonstra
tors were arrested and five in
jured. along with five police
men. when officers attempted to 
disperse a crowd of abtwt 800 
protesters •

fine mounted patrolman was 
hospitalized in sennas condition 
with a back injury after he re
portedly was pulled from his 
horse to the pavement Some 
demonstrators contended he fell 
off his horse

STILL WORKS
Earlier, talking to reporters 

after a flight here from Boston, 
Humphrey said he still hopm 
McCarthy will support him, but 
“ I’m not pnine to meeting con
ditions.”

Bit TS* Pmt
Wind-whipped rams and turbu- 

lem-e subsidpd in Texas today 
after causing at least three 
deaths

A cold front generating the 
storms finished a quick sweep 
southward into the Gulf of Mex
ico where it was expevled to 
stall

HEAVY RAINS
Several se<1ions. mostly in 

F.ast and South Texas, caught 
fairlv N>avy rams Wednesday 
evening liefore th»* unruly weath
er moved on

Vicious winds wrecked a main
tenance building and damaged 
roofs of others on the Texas 
A&M campus as I 61 inches of 
ram fell at College Station, most 
of It within half an hour. The 
metal roof off the razed struc
ture was hurled 56 feet 

Moving on, the southbound 
showers and thunderstornvs de
posited 1 36 inches at Beaunoonl- 
Port Arthur and 1 23 at Houston 

The same front stirred up still 
another tornado scare in South 
Texas, meanwhile as a funnel 
cloud was spotted 10 miles south
east of Alne It disappeared 
without word of any damage 

Areas farther north were still 
dry ing from downpours measur
ing up to 2 52 inc hes at Slidell 
and 2 42 at Dallas ,

Two men vvere killed as an 
Army helicopter trying to make 
an emergency landing in a 
heavy thunderstorm hit a power 
line near Weatherford One was 
I,t Geoffrey Oveson. a Ft Woi
lers instructor The other had 
not been identifx-d 

A egr skidded off a slick turn 
In Farm Rq»t'W7 near Cle
burne and (irirried ysheryl Stude 
to debth anB'H^jKrd others in 
her family.

Noticeable dulling had been

expected b<‘hind the front, with 
possibly sc’altered frost in the 
Panhandle-Plains section, but 
temperatures stayed warmer 
than expedcHl

P l’SIIHS SfHTH
While the cooler air was still 

pushing southward. Wednesday’s 
top temperatures climbed to 95 
degrees at Alice, McAllen and 
Pn*sidio Dalharl was the c-ool- 
rsl station with a high of 12.

Winds shifted back to the 
south bv this morning and the 
men urv held to 43 degrees at 
.Amarillo and Dalhart in the Pan
handle before dawn. Readings 
dnwnslale ranged from the 50s 
into the 7t)s

chooM's lh«* pie îclt'nl wilh e i h 
state dc>k>galion castin*; one 
vote*.

Thc*re .an* no giiiiklmc's as '<> 
)i<*w House* nwmtMTs hc.ii'd 
vote in their slate c aii< iis. I "all 
said, and nothing to fin*’.cn' 
thc*in fn*m voting for a c ,in«1 
date evi*n though h<* might hav** 
gotlc*n fc*wi*r popul.ir viecs 'h. n 
any qjhcr nominee 

UcbnlAaicl 160 of Ihe o,i'm.i;- 
ed 806 candMiates for IIcmim* 
seats have pnmiise'd to su|>(s't: 
the presidential c amlKlaii* i)u'.l 
mg the most popular votc-s 

“ It’s been the* old protileni of 
trying to repair the nxif wh< n 
the sun’s .shining ’ I dall nnn 
mented alxHJl the* failun* to con 
Vince mure people to make the 
pledge.

He said House leaders of hoih 
parties opposed the plan hut 
even more telHng. I da II s,ncl 
WAS the hemming and hawing 
by advNnrs to Hiimphn'v aiKl 
Nixon.

’H) WIN
“The Nixon p*s»p|e sav. L.r m 

.slants*, there .are 18 delegations 
where a switch of seeds could 
thange the state’s vote in any 
hotise vole for a president 
With a Nixon landslide Ihev cx 
petl to win tbost* sejils so Ihev 
say why holhtT atxiut a pledg * 
plan.”  i'dall said 

Humphrey’s adv1sc»rs also 
know DemcxraLs may still con
trol the House so they .shy a*way 
from any ccimmitment which 
might tie their hands in putting 
their canthdate m the White 
House, he said.

President W ill Not Now 
Make New Nomination
WA.SHIN'GTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson said today he will 
not now present anothrr nomi
nation in place of that of .lastic e 
Abe Fnrtas, for chief justK'e 

Johnson said he might do so 
in ordinary times 

But, he addc*d: ' Th«*se are not 
ordinary times We are threat
ened by emotionalisTTi. parlisan- 
.shjp. and prejudice that compel 
us to use great c are if we are to 
avoid injury to our constitution
al system"

Chief Justice Farl Warren, 
who Asked to retire, has indi
cated his willingness to continue 
on the bench at John.son’s pleas
ure

Johnson sakl: “ Under Uk* cir
cumstances, the foundations of 
government would be better 
served by the present chief jus-

lic*e remaining until em<*'a*nal- 
ism subsides, reason and fair 
ness prevail"

Johnson Issued a .slatcrren* 
from the White Hoase m whn h 
he said he deeply^gretted that 
V Senate filibustiei/preventecl 
vote on the nomination ef Jû ■ 
tice Fortas to .succe»*d W arren

He .said he was confident both 
Fortas and Homer Thomberry. 
w horn he nominated to be a jus
tice .succeeding Fortas, would 
have been confirmed had their 
cases come to a vole.

“Their qualifications are In- 
dLsputable,”  Johnson .said.

After the .Senate balked at 
confirming Fortas, John-son 
withdrew his name at P'ortas’ 
request. He abo withdrew 
rhomberry’s name later.

1 BLAST-OFF OF APO LLO  7 SCHEDULED FR ID A Y

Astronauts Prepare For 11-Day Ride

SNOWERS
Partly ctoictoody aad warnwr thb 

rtra M a m ig id  a 
' wMk M par caat 

aMIp. m i  laday ali- IT i; tm 
1$^ WMay b M W i.

wttb paa- 
Frlday. Fniay

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— With green lights flaahing for 
all aspect of the flight, the final 
countdown begtaa today for Fri
day’s Kheduled launching of the 
thm  ApoUo 7 astronauts on an 
ll-day space Joarney.

The lOB-man launch crew 
planned to start tha crttJca] fi
nal hours of the connt Iw feed
ing electrical power to' nie 224- 
foot-tall Saturn IB rochiet.

At the laioich $aai)i prepared 
ApoBo 7 

Navy Capt. Walter 
Sddnw Jt  ̂Atr

the rocket and tha
Capt. f

Jr n ice  Mel.

Donn F. ELsele and civilian as
tronaut Walter Cunningham ex
pected to relax after a morning 
meeting in their quarters with 
key project officials.

The space trio is to ride the 
pulsating power of the Saturn 
IB into (>rbit at 10 a.m. (Big 
Spring Time) on a critical mis
sion that could put the United 
States back on cour^ toward its 
goal of I  manned lunar landing 
next year.

If Apidlo 7 demonstrates that 
the'apnoeship cna fluiction long 
CBoegh a ha|̂ .|iiiiiioo.iBiln

round trip to the moon, the 
Apollo 8 crew may attempt to 
orbit the moon in December. 
The 363-foot-talI Saturn 5 rocket 
for that mission roiled to its 
launch pad Wednesday for 
about 40 days of prtMunch 
checks. The ApoDo 8 command
er will be Ale Force Col. Frank 
Borman.

Schirra. Cunningmim and Ei- 
sele practiced Wednesday in a 
spacecraft simulator. ;

When the launduarw starts 
the final count, t t e o M  will 
rend 14 hoars 19 mln^ei and 
counUag< When it ranches •

T

hours, there will be an automat
ic hold of six hours for any nec
essary catchup work and to al
low the main force of the launch 
team to get some sleep.

Paul Donnelly, launch opera
tions manager for the Kennedy 
Space Center, reported Wednes
day that preparations for Apollo 
7 “ are about Ihe cleanest I’ve 
.seen” —better than on any of the 
previous II U S. man-to-space 
flights and the 14 unmanneU 
flights that have been conducted 
wMi the Saturn IB and Saturn 5 
r o d t i .  I

Major milestones after the 
terminal countdosvn begins in
clude serving the power-produc
ing fuel cells with liquid hjrdnv 
gen and liquid oxygen, checking 
the emergency drtectkm system 
that would signal if anything 
were wrong, pumping 84.90®

Slons of liquid oxygen and 44.- 
galjMis of liquid hydroMn 

into the rocket, and thoroughly 
checking spacecraft systems. 
Earlier, 42.100 gallons of kero
sene were funneled Into the Sat
urn IB.

the oigkt. the bndnq>Durjpg

)

crew—Air Force Col. ’Thomas 
P. Stafford and Navy Cmdrs. 
Eugene A. Ceman and John W. 
Young—will make sure all in 
the ApoUo 7 cabin is in working 
order.

Schirra, Eisele and Cunning
ham wiU be awakened hi their 
ready room quarters at the Ken
nedy Space Center about 6 a.m. 
for breakfast and a preflight 
medical exam. When the count 
reaches 2 hours 25 minutes, they 
are to enter the spacecraft to 
make final checks befoiM 
launch.

J

I ■i I'

)
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LeMay Will Take 
Look At Viet W ar
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP) -  

George C. Wallace today an- 
noun^ his decision to send his 
third party running mate, re
tired Air Force Gen. Curtis E 
LeMay, to Vietnam for a four- 
day fact-finding mission.

Tentative plans call for Le 
May to go to Vietnam about 
Oct. '15, reporting back in time 
for an Oct. 20 nationwide televi
sion addre.ss by the former Ala 
bama governor who’s running 
for president.

MISSION
Wallace i.ssued this formal 

statement in advance of his 
speech In Evansville today ;

“ I have requested Gen. Curtis 
I,eMay to make a four-day fact

finding mission for me in Viet 
nam.

‘T am particularly interested 
in getting the views of the 
American .servicemen in Viet
nam and, of course, Gen. Le 
May will consult leaders of the 
various branches of military 
service now engaged in the Viet’

TV'Hunger' 
Death Probed

Dallas Ready 
For Invasions
DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas po

lice are calling up reinforce
ments to cope with the mas,sive 
crowds potential of a visit h 
Republican presidential candl 
date Richard M Nixon and a 
weekend Texas-Oklahoma foot
ball game.

Sources familiar with the ar
rangements said 100 to 200 state 
patrolmen would start arriving 
here tonight from their stations 
in 30 North Texas counties.

Police spokesmen were reluc
tant to give details, but it was 
reported an appeal from Dallas 
Mayor Erik Jon.sson to Gov. 
John Connally backed a request 
from police administrators for 
state help.

y j IVlxon and his entourage are 
^^due to reach Dallas in three 

planes tonight. The visit will be 
capped by a rally ending with 
a statewide broadca.st from a 

rtlowntown radio station Friday 
night.

Thousands of football fans are 
expected as usual for pre-game 
festivities on the eve of 5»atur- 
day’s game between the Uni
versities of Oklahoma and 
Texas in the Cotton Bowl The 
occasion customarily draws 
rowdv crowds

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  An 
invc.stigator for the Federal 
Communications Commission 
refused to disclose his findings 
Wednesday as he completed a 
three-day probe prompted by a 
recent television program about 
hunger. *

The investigator, Merlin 
Smith, made his inquiries at 
San Antonio’s Robert B. Green 
Hospital, where part of a CBS 
documentary on the subject was

nam fighting.
“ The general will be accom

panied by Ed Ewing. Joe Fine 
and John DeCarlo of the Wal
lace-LeMay campaign lUdff. 

“ When he returns, G^n  ̂J-e-
May will make a full report to 
me and I will then make a re
port to the American people”  

LeMay, meanwhile, was cam
paigning in Florida.

BIG DIFFERENCE 
The trip by LeMay, former 

Air Force chief of staff and 
head of the Strategic Aii' Com
mand, recalls the trip to Korea 
by former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower in 1952.

The difference is, however, 
that Eisenhower, a five-star 
general who led allied forces to 
victory in Europe in World War 
II, pigged to go if elected and 
then made the trip before taking 
office.

Wallace has pledged to end 
the Vietnam war with conven
tional weapons if the Pans 
peace talks fail and I>eMay has 
said he agrees.

‘HAWKS’ HAWK’
I.*May, who will be accompa

nied by three Alabama aides oti 
Wallace, has been a hardlineri

Calls Wallace 
Clever, Slick, 
Dangerous
SEATTLE (A P )- “ It would 

be as calamitous to have him as 
president as It would be to have 
a card-carrying Communist as 
president,”  Sen. Charles H. Per
cy, R-IU., said of George C. 
Wallace at a Republican fund
raising dinner here Wednesday 

Percy, chief speaker at th ^  
|100-a-plate affair charaderUetf 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum-

e y as a “ decent, intelligent, 
ly motivated man, who

right now happens to be ww‘k
ing for the wrong party.”

Wallace "clever.

filmed last October
The TV network said an in-jon Vietnam all along 

fant in the film died of mal-j When he was picked a we« k 
nutrition. Hospital spokesmen ago to take second place on thi

r*'** ” rW ct-
’ ..di.

He called
slick and a travesty to this 
country."

“ Perhaps 15 per cent of the 
people of this state may throw 
their votes away" on Wallace, 
Percy said. “ We’ve got to con- 

I Vince them we can't solve our 
I domestic problems simply by 
I running over them or solve our I foreign problems by bombing 
I them back to the stone age.”
I Wallace has held himself out 
ias a friend of the workingmaii. 
jsaid the Illinois senator. ‘But 

M  workingman ought to go to
‘ ^  * Alabama and see how the work-

 ̂ lingman there lives where wages 
are the .second lowest in the na
tion.”(AP WIREPHOTO)

disputed this, stating premature 
birth was the cause of death 

Smith said the only official 
who could comment on his find 
ings is William B. Ray, chief 
of the FTC c*omplainLs and com
pliance division in Washington 

The investigation apparently 
stemmed from a complaint filed 
with the FCC by Rep. Henry 
B. Gonzalez. D-Tex.

Gonzalez threatened earlier to 
introduce legislation aimed at 
curbing the power of television 
networks.

He said individual stations 
are licensed by the FCU but 
the networks operate without 
licensing and “ network tele
vision is now immune from con
trol "

Nice In NiceWallace ticket, he revived the 
dormant issue of nuclear weap : 
ons by saying “ there arc many And here is 15-year-ald Vlr-

“ He says one of our salvations 
will be through education, yet

«

Nixon Says U.S. Operates 
Giant 'Crime University'
MOLINE, IB. (AP) -  Richard 

M. Nixon said today the United 
States is operating “ a crime 
university”  graduating more 
than 200,000 hardened criminals 
a year.

In a speech prepared for a 
rally at a municipal field house, 
the Republican presidential can
didate promised. If elected,

houses can correcthalf-way 
men’s lives and prevent future

“ new leadership will break the 
vicious cycle that snares a first 
offender into a lifetime of crimes from being committed.” 
Clime.” I In the Los Angeles area

HECKLERS i Wednesday, Nixon encountered
As possible approaches to re- a few score hecklers among sev-

versing what he saw as a trend 
among former prison inmates, 
Nixon suggested that “Job train
ing work-release programs and

Exec Insists Senator
Has 'Washingtonitis'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A cor

poration president says Sen. 
John L. McClellan, D-Ark., has 
“ Washingtonitis”  and doesn’t 
understand what causes riots.

McClellan retorts that the in 
'dustrialist is backing an anti
poverty |HX)0 am that is a sham 
and subsidizes “ a bunch of 
bums.”

The setting for the shouted ex
change between McClellan and 
Edward J. Goett of Wilmington, 
Del., was a Wednesday session 
of a hearing by McClellan’s per
manent investigations subcom
mittee into a program for street 
gdiigs in Wilmington, Del.

NO WATCHDOG 
'The hearing continued today. 
McClellan complained that

and dismissed if they were con
victed.

occa.sions when it would be most ginia Baptista to prove that hi
so. She It green-eyed, blondeefficient to” u.se them 

He added at the time that he and has Just been chosen 
didn't think it was nec-es.sary tO| “ Miss Antmua 1N8”  In Nice, 
use them in Vietnam France.

Alabama under Gov. .Wallacejthe program lasted for over n 
was the 47th of the 50 states in year, but never set up a govem- 
state per capita spending on ing board, or fiscal watchdog.
public education.”

CAMPAIGNING 
NOT SO BAD

Deputy police chief W F Dy
son. commander of MO city po
licemen detailed to weekend 
duty, .said the major concern 
was for handling the giant turn- 
}ut rerUin to Jam downtown 
streets IWiday night.

'Ctuy Smith, regional 
commander of the Texas De
partment of I»ublir .Safety; .said 
the only urgency bringing state 
troopers here was to as.sist city 
police “ during a \ery hectic 
weekend ”

SACRAMENTO, C a M f . 
(AP) — Fred Cerfee, raa- 
■lag for the CaUfenU As
sembly, u y t that la the last 
139 days he has pasbrd the 
doorbell or kaorked at more 
thaa 45,IM koines.

Among Ml aoexperted 
findlags: three hoosewtves 
who aaswerrd the door la 
the ande. He also said 
Weslaesday he has “ brea

O

American Move 
Labeled Unfair

Cop Blotter 
Mixed A Bit

You have Wa.shlngtonitis,’ 
ited Goett “ We’re not inter- 

In producing paperwork. 
We’re trying to get tliese people 
into society.”

Goett also criticized Delaware 
Gov. Charles L. Terry for keep
ing National Guardsmen in Wil
mington since April.

Goett Is president of Wilming- 
Big Spring police recovered i ton-based Allas Chemical Indu-v

McClellan said the project, 
like one In Chicago which pro
duced charges of providing 
money to youths who used it on 
marijuana and arms, was a 
“ sham and a pretense” for sub
sidizing “ a bunch of bums.”

Goett noted McClellan’s sub
committee is Investigating ur
ban riots, and shouted; “ It’s 
quite obvious to me you don't 
understand the causes of the 
riots.”

FAILURE
Wilmington Mayor John E. 

Barbiarz, who supports Gov. 
Perry’s order, testified earlier 
that the street gang program 
was a failure.

“ There has been a growth, not

eral thousand backers.
The Republican candidate ig

nore the hara.ssment for the 
most part. But the din of 20 or 
so hecklers in a Santa Monica 
auditorium prompted him to de
part from his sp ^ h  to urge his 
backers to “ sock It to ’em.” 

OUTSHOUTED
Nixon obviously intended that 

the antiwar, anti-Nixon, demon
strators be outshouted—which 
they were at each stop. There 
was no violence other than .some 
tearing down of rival sign
boards.

Nixon stuck very close to his 
standard speech text, used day 
after day in state after stale. He 
pictured himself as the candi
date who can end the Vietnam 
war, restore domestic tranquili
ty and guarantee that the Amer
ican flag will “ never again be 
used as a doormat.” And, he 
pictured his Democratic oppo
nent, Hubert H. Humphrey, as a 
big spender; “The nation cannot 
afford him.”

' L >

Divers Recover 
Atom Generators
SANTA BARBARA. Calif 

(AP) — Two nuclear generators 
valued at $700,000 were recov-

a decrease in active rival street ̂ r̂ed Wednesday by divers
‘^ ” '1 working from a small subma 

nict .stUl persists among them in|rine 350 feet deep in the Pacific
spite of the WYEAC project, 
hie said.

a car here Wednesday that wasitries, which has plants in five
cities and employs 5,000. He

Both Senators 
Back Barefoot

helped with the street-gang pro-
■ Wimgram for the Greater Wiimini

ton Development Corp., whicl%
reported stolen in Abilene.

The car had been parked and 
, . V, J .u » abandoned in the 400 Mock of

tAIRO (AP) -  Anger and scribed the American move as Runnels The owner picked the
dismay were expressed here to-'flagrantly unfair. Egyptians, car up Wedne.sday night
day at the U S. dec ision to .‘lart'contend 'l.sTael, which nies,' Police also investigated van-.......— -  ■ - ........ ........--------  ̂ ^  .u
negotiatioas on the .sale of .su- some U S -made Skyhawk fight- dalLsm at the s i v i n f S  and
personic Jet fighter bombers to er-bomliers, already has super! i^J^n^mn ronstniSlon ŝ^̂ c-ontribution ‘0 the apparenUy blocked nom-
Israpl or air strength. clearwell for the city’s

Arab I.eague diplomats de-' Egyptian officials were not water processing plant. Slxl ARRE.ST RECORDS
Subcommittee staff members

Ocean. The generators were lost 
May 18 when the Nimbus B 
weather satellite was destroyed 
.shortly after launch because of 
a malfunction. A spokesman for 
the Atomic Energy Commi.ssion 
said the generators were Intact.

MARKETS
-  cQ i........................ ........ WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tex l H J '^ ^ , *  ,ap, -  c--, »o;

spent |I05.(m raised from local,
bu.sines.ses. Other local agencies'^^y ^__   ̂ ~—* — uptil oooo 30.1̂30 SO. oood ond CtM>IC9

il»*r CQlyr* 27«2*.60. httttr mtUn

Penn Reef 
Prospector

.immiKliatcly available for com-,boys, ranging in age from 11 . . .. . _  . .u . .. . .v
ment, but one source w.os quot-to 13, were questioned and .
ed as saying President John.son turned over to fhieir parenhi. i® hired by the inject

ination of Harold Barefoot San 
ders Jr. for a federal Judgeship. 

President Johnson’s choice of

cSok# Mock cows<1 COJD 20
•coos 100; titodv; 11 23» 2«  Ifci 12 Ti

ll Oi; lews w*ek to JO lowsf; 11. Isi- 
U i lbs IS 00-16 00

Sb»«o 100. ilsodv; oood to cboko
Sanders to be a U S. appelUte STo.
Judge for Wa.shington, D.C., is STACKS

• annears to be del-heraielv An oioa a -the Wilmingtim Vouth Emer-»iTK)ng 11 appointments willed ........... 'o7»®S
riiĴ ĥ ng us iL T h e  e n S ^  ‘̂‘n^y Action ( ’ouncll-had a r - presumably died in the Senate 20

compound 'rpst records and 45 were arrest- Judiaary Committee ChairmanHh* Russians, to whom we must was poured onto part of the
l(H)k for help.”

The government-owned news
paper A1 Ciumhunya described 
Johnson s decision as an “ en-

James 0. F'astland, D Miss., 
rn.1 /i Goett Said staffers w-ere su.s-|said he did not expect the com- 

J a ^ a ^ s  ^  pended if they were arrested inlttee to meet again before

anH T  1 1 aa ‘be project startedproject and several ladders coin otifforw .c-ro

Gorton Knox Oil 4 Kxplora- couragemenl of aggression.” 
lion Co of Midland No I B . . .
Hanks is propost'd as an K.200- 
T o o l  Pennsylvanian reef

Jerry Dudley, 2510 Lynn, re-
Congress adjourns.

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., al-

JERCSAI.F.M (AP) -  Prime 
Mini.ster Ix^ i Kshkol said today

Public Records
W AKIIANTY O ftD f

Cobot CHtifcti 9f Oo4B)q Sorifho. norm 7S 9̂ nortt) ISO
«T9«$ $NHf •! bt9ck M.

HHohtB Abdttlon.
W J OHvfr. otfmlfsiwtrot^r of V##-

9Tor>$ Affoirv to C J WMtO. ft vx, 
tot 2S. btock 5. Dooii><n A4tftfio«h.W J ebmlniwtrefor of Vot
orom Affo‘rg. to JobfVMO too SODtt. ft 
ui. tot U, biotk 7. Avton VHiooo AO 
itt»o«

•into jfo n  Lowts to Povo Strotto«
O wOOW 0O9t tMHt of tot% 17II .  block 
2. W J Go^doo Addition

Mtten several Umes by iPros^H :̂t„r >n llowart Co^ty, d.̂ eplv appm iates the U S. 
dogi, pat a gopher taake jlVa miles northeast of V e a l - n p e o t i a t u k

ported his car was damaged by! n  I k l  J  i  ̂ *'■
anothercar Wednesday morning P e a C O C K  N O m e d  ,"a<ly supported ^  San-

ft .  . .  ,  .  O  -« lA O b »  o tr\ M io io v «a9 ir\fl» lov 9 a

back la hh cage, opeaed 
rive fralt Jars for aivet, 
wora oat levei pain af 
shoes, rrscaed two cats 
from tree aad picked ap 
oae bandle of laaadry aad 
a blaakct la be dry 
cleaned.”

Abaat the aade boaae- 
wlves, ferfee, saya, “ I Jast 
taraed my head aad walked 
awav. 'Thev all seemed a 
little tipsy.’ ’

decision to start negotiations on 
I- - *be sale of supersonic Jet fight 

north off.vt to a to Israel 
the three well

art County Junior College 
parking lot

moor 
It is a

President Johnson’s
Oceanic, Northea.st (f^^U’'yb.annoumement “ a move for the 
vanian) pool A ourth operation „ „  j^n.”
for that reservoir is in process ' ^

•Aorv Fltroboft) AnmofW to Fovo Strof , 
too, O w»40hh. 0O%t boH of totf 17 1| SktnflPr W J Gordoo Addition
M A R K iA ai u c m s t tFlovd Clifford Cootot. 77. ond MIm 
Morv Jon# Matin. V both of b»o Sorino

O b s ^ ”
10 (VDoione .the more recent “ Madame .\

»a corotyn 0 tVM died Wednesday of cancer Skin 
B, ft ner broke into the film Indu.s’ rv 

W ith  orchestrations for Trie 
^ Great Zlegfekl'’ in the 1030s

of completing
The drillsite is 467 feet from 

south and west linos of the 
northeast quarter of the north
east quarter of section 19 b'oek 
32. T-3-N TIP survey 

Robert O. Burkett of Midland 
No. 1 T. L. Grtffing is planned 
'as a >A-mil« north flanker to Vot C o m p O S O r Diot ^ b e  Hobo (Pennsvlvanian)

^  reservoir in Borden County
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Frank^miles southwest of Gail ...... .............. _

69, whose long careen drillsi^ls feet from financial worth Ls'|28l’423
J,"’’ ' ‘"■’ I

Humphrey's 
Total Assets

Claudia Harland Fryar, Gar
den City Rt.. and Jimmy D 
Foster. Gail, collided at 6;26 
p m. on Gibson’s parking lot.

Police also investigated a 
break in at the Jet Drive In 
Theater The Coke machine was 
damaged when .someone forced 
it open to get at the coin box 
Entry to the concession stand 
was not gained

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dcm

Mrs. Clyde Angel 
Survives Surgery

ocradc presidential candidate 
Hubert H. Humphrey says his Mrs Clyde Angel was report

ed resting well today following 
surgery at the Methodist Hos
pital in Hoaston. Phv’sicians are

Jerry Peacock was named 
winner of the Flying Tumble
weed Toa-stmasters Club hu
morous speech 'xmtest Tuesday 
night at Cosden Country Club

Royce Scott wa* Judged 
runner-up of the five contes
tants.

Wives of members were wel
comed by Gary Sims, president, 
and toastmaster of .hi evening 
was Charle.s Beil. Invcx-ation 
was given by bob Dun.son.

Mrs. Richard Shaver. Mrs 
David King and Mrs. Monroe 
Gaffort were toastmistresses 
who served as Judges cf the 
contest John Stull was In

All(s OMlm«rt ......................................... 2t
Amtrtcon Alrlinm ................................. X ' •
Atnwkon Cryttol Suoor ...................... }4
American Motor* ...................................  O H
Amoricon Petrollno ...............................  23'•
Amorlcon Ptiotecoov .............................  lo'o
Amoricon To( 1  Tot .............................  S5
AnocenOa ..................................................  SB
AKhoten. Toooka. X Sonto Eo ...........34'4
•okor Oil ...............   32H
Boitor Lob* ............................................  42 «

ders nomination in a letter to ^ ^
the Judiciary Committee. An *  I
aide said Wednesday that
Tower’s endorsement still stood cp^"^o
and he thaught there skill might  Vi*
be ^ a n c e  for it to be
p r o v e d .  Cootmontoi Alrimot ............................... 2I2H

In a statement calling Sanders 
“ a person of great honor and 
Infegnty,”  Sen. Ralph Yar
borough .said:

“ The fact that Sen Tower 
and I have both approved htm 
is a testimonial of the high opin
ion by those who know him best 
Barefoot Sanders would make 
an outstanding Judge. I hope he 
is yet confirmed.”

Continental Oil ......................................  71
Con»oliaat«d Noturol Got .................... 2»’»
Curfi* Wnahl ..................................... j t
Ooort ..........................................................
Oo« Chomkot ........................................ J IH
Dr e*DO*r ..............................................
Eottmon Kodak ..................................... ......
E l Po*o Noturol Cot ............................  JO
E k o r  CSomicol .................................  4*
EtOmtv Union ...............................  IO'V-62
R rnto no  ..................................................  43
Ford Motor ..............................................  55W
Eoromo»l Dolrlot ................................... 30H
Franklin Lite ...................................20'. JOW
Oenerot E lo ctrk  ...................................... | 4H
Gonorol Meter* ........................................|SH
Genorol Teleatton* .........    4JH
Croce, W R ............................................  40
Great Amcrico Coro ................... 2JW-2S
G«lt OM Co .............................................. 2JH
Cult X Wetteril ind ...........................  46*o
Moiiltiorton ................................................  IS
Mommond ..................................................  JJV*
Morvev Aluminum ...............................  X ' •

, , ,  .  .  lin e s  o i s e c iio n  si u iiic k  tr r j  i  iiyTH Lu tm  a re

an objectlv’e of 7,200 feet

*ft -SRep

DEATHS
,L.*j.*ird «*»!, s

W illie Walker, 
Services Friday

Raymond Pruitt, Portland. 
Ore; a brother, Dennis D. 
Walker. Portland, Ore., and a 
grandson.

Pallbearers will be Buster 
Haggard, Alex Haggard, Ralph 
Flowers. J. 0. Chapman, 
Eugene Long and Grady Har-

iland

.standing at his request. But his 
liabilities total $96 444

and an early return home

Sanders presently is the Presi
dent's legislative counsel. He is

charge of dinner arrangements.'a fonner U. S attorney for the ................................. mw
Roy Thrus’.on gav> a special Northern District of Texas and 

humorous soô ’ .h at the din.ier.ia former Texas legislator, 
and Mrs. Shaver invited toast

DAILY DRILLING] The liabilities include $M.714
in mortgages, a $6,589 bank loan

WEATHER
GLASSCOCK

Marcum DrIMina Co
and $6.141in miscellaneous deb-'^JSwiIm'-- -

Ttork drilled le Nxei * I L s .  the financial Statement Said, j **2'“^ SJm̂ 'wShC1#F« •ri*$oa W oi oorth of 3 300 ia  * j  a »  aomm , Frldcrv 74 to t4
OIUOOMI end obondoned , It listed aS-SetS of $166,246 in a WEST OF THE PECOS Mo*1lv rioudv,

tiust fund e.stahllshpd when he
o»*j*Sn i S r l *** ” ^""""ibecame vice pre.sident. an” ?*oR'rH central te?a^ incrfotma'

•tet, end oluooc
m R LiN C .

Ima.sters’ wiv's to Join the Tall 
Talkers Toas'mistress Club.

Peacock’s winning speech. 
“ Everybody Talks About the 
Weather,” will b-; given at the 
District 44 humorous speech 
contest later this month.

Hodoo OM Co No 3-B oorforotod
Ot 4.f374.f39. 049d from iOttOO-FTO ond 

foot ond DTODorod to ockftTc 
ônnfoM Unftod No 1 McErttvro \% 

IMina ot 6 37t foot In Mmo ond « t̂o.

No

Funeral services for Willie B.
Walter. 48, resident of the 
lienorah communltv, will be at 
M a,m. Friday in the Rosewood 
Chapel of NaUey-Plckle FAineral

Bill Gipson, mlni.Ller of West; Iris Richbourg, 
wifi** officiate, assisted Accident Victim
Rev. Marvin Roark, pa.stor of
Kentwood Methodi.st 
Burial will be in

Church. 1 HOUSTON -  Iris June Rich

Memorial Park under du^ction
Trinity jxiurg. 22, former Big Spi^g

of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.
Mr. Walker was dead on ar

rival at a local hospital at 9:15 
a.m. Wednesday aRer becoming 
ill at his home in tenorah.

resident, died in a Houston
hospital Tuesday after being 
injured in a car wreck Oct. 3.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Fri
day at the First Baptist Church 

„  ft • iBBB ®( Angleton, Tex., under
He was ^rn June 25, IW . direction of Angleton Funeral 

in Big Spring and attended
*** daughter of the

married Miss MaiTgret Joyt-e Henry Richbourg and Mrs. 
Ronw, Aug. 11, 1942, in Big.(-j,,riej; Downing, Angleton. 
Spring. Richbourg was born in Big

A foteraa of World War II, Spring and grad'tr.ted from Big 
te  had farmed In the Lenorah Spring High School. She was
comaMmlty since lU l 

Survtvors Inchida the wife 
! three aons, Demis Walker, 
.DaOu, Jbniily Walker and Dale 

’%aBBer, both of Stanton; his 
moOHr, Mrs. George Maxle, 
Portales, N.M.; three sisters, 

0. Davis. Portales. 
Oeorft Sanders, 

City, and Mn.

Mn. W.
NJf..

employed by the Houston PoUoe 
Department.

Survivors include hm'inother 
and ftep-father; two hrotbers, 
Bill Richbourg and Ben Rich
bourg. both of Angleton; two 
sisters, Dorothy of Angleton and 
Winora of Dallaa; an aunt, 
Wilrana Richbourg. Big Sprlac, 
iBd other aunts and WKka,

Iw

Poo Amovicor Pftroln̂ m Coro 
1 Holcomb It OrMlino Oft 10 MS t«rt Mob4t on Co No. 1 A Noll It drMlInO 
Ot 4 ^  fttf
DAWSON.^
Pen Am«r(can No 1 Jonn I* drittina 

ot 1p»72 fwn.
BORDEN
MNhvott OM Co No 1 MlMor m4 brkloo otwq of 7.93A fpot ond it tettino tho 

4V̂-lnctt cmlna Oooroftor toofted 300 ool- 
lont of ocM. puHod hibtOQ ond oorforotod 
tho Strown A from 7JfV7ft5 foot T«t 
wot ahutift ovpr nloM <»nd oroporfd to rvn 
oocitor ond *̂***̂ ^̂ 1̂ 1*

$88,360 home in Wa.shlngton and 0?^
No Bomb Found

a $45,780 
Minn.

honx* in Waverly,{{^“ ‘*‘”

also ha.s paid $.'12,622 into the 
IVS. Civil Ser\i(>e Retirement 
Fund; has $18,548 in cash: owns

Wormor In w«t'
Low SI to 4$ Hioh Frldov 74*

NORTHWEST TEXAS’ Mo*ttv doutfvl ANGELES (AP) TWOk>ni<d«t one Frioov Warmer tonHiht I Pan American Airways passen- 
The statement .said Humphrey Plants were turned back In

Fr*;in,”72 H T '* ' cit»
Bio Sprlno

cars and boaLs worth $4.^ andiDoovor ..*!Fort Wortb .... ................  73
Now York
St Loutt ......................... 44

Suo todov of 7 30 om. Sun 
Fridov ot 7 44 o m. Mlobmt tomooroturo 
tbit doto 91 In 1971; lowest tomoorotvro 
fbis doto 31 In 1904. Moxlmwm rofnfoM 
mis dov 1 54 m 19B

houitehold goods and personal 
effects worth $19,750 and has 
life insurance with a cash sur 
render value of $1,936.

Mn MM
... 71 SI... 44 46... n 3S
... n 52... 64 m6*. 44 41

Sun rf«06

aground after a male voice on 
the telephone said, ‘•There’s a 
bomb on one of your planes.”

No bomb was found. The 
planes, all Boeing 707s, resumed 
their flights later Wednesday 
night.

LOCATIONS'
---------------------------^

S t

HOWARD
Knrane* Oil Co No. 7-C Murrov ho* - Brllled on ell well Bwwctr in tn« loton, 

(Oft HoworB ICIorleto and Clear Fork) 
field. 1.6S0 feet from the *ou1h ond I' 
etO feet frem the we*t line* 2-3B-T1S- * 
TXP. tire inlle* eo*t of Coohomo. Old 
fetal dcDlh I* 2.ISO and well I* eluoaed 
Bock fe 2.IX feet wm drill out brldoe i 
plua to oM tolol death ‘

Homecoming 
A t Klondike
KLONDIKE (SC) -  The 

Klondike - Union • Sparenburg 
Homecoming will be held 
Saturday at Klondike with a 
barbecue and football game 
between Klondike and Sterling

■nie barbecue win be from 
1:39-7:90 p.m. at the Klondike 
acbool cafeteria and will cost 
$1 for adults and 79 cents for 
chUdrm.

The football game will begin 
at 8 p.m. and the bomecoming 
ya rn  will be crowned at hatf- 
wwa.

Jonn-Louohlln ..........................................M<4
! Ktnnecott ..................................................  43 A
I X - - — -----

Police Force 
Up 600 Per Cent

MAPCO .................................................. 34>‘i
I Morine-MMIond Bonk* Mo»»»v F(rou*on ......... 4I’R........  X 4McCulleuafi Oil Co .................  SO)*
Merchont* Fo*t Motor Frelaht ... a X>«
MoMl Oil ............................  53'r*
Montaomerv Word .................. a**
yontonto ......................... S3 *Norfolk X W«f6m .................  lOOft*
North Amoricon Avloflon ...........  X'«

FORT ATKINSON. Iowa (AP)|?^"?s:;7af -iwiirooB
— The police force in this north- .......................
east Iowa community of less ploncw Nofural Co* ........... ‘l3'*'34
than 1,000 population has been I .....................
increased bv 600 per cent. Six|"CA si'ft
deputies, with yearly salaries ......g-*
$25, were added Tuesday to Fort Sri.',.,. -— ........................ 111?
Atkinson’s one-nun law enforce- r̂ dû  $3»k
ment agency. x'J

Mayor Paul Kuhn and thel»? ‘
Town Council .said there is nol|',̂ ;j;jJ of,*...........................
crime wave in the area, but'iok'̂ tv
they Just want to avert such a 
possibility.

15 Inspectors 
To Check Booze
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Tegas 

Liquor Control Board sidd 
Wednesday 15 new inspectors 
(Will be assigned to posts 
jthroughout the state when they 
complete a formal training 
course Oct. 18.

•o'*
4$'k

Southwetfern Life ............................3I<*33''>
SfonOord OH. Collf .................................
Standard OH. Ind ...................................J6
Sfandord Oil. N .J........................................7tH
Son OH ....................................................  75'a
Sunrov DX 1.............................................. ....
Swiff ............................................................  I7»*
Svnte* .......................................................... M'4
Tandy Cora .................................................|7 ’t
Teraco ........................................................  IS ’*
T n o *  Eo*fem  Go* Tron* ..................  JtH
Ttiio* Go* Tran*m(»*ton ........................ 39'«
Texo* Gulf Sulohur .......................... ]]<*
Ttxo* Intfrutnenf* ...............................  loSH
■TToeor ................................................ S7-J»
U.S. RuBBw ............................................. 13H
U S. Steel ................................................  4 r *
We*t*rn Union ........................................  jp *
WesHnohome ........................................... 76W
White Motor ...............................................dji',
Xerox ..........................................................  27'A
Zole'* .......................................................... 46*ft

(Neon ouofe* courtotv of Edward D. 
Jono* X Co . Room lot. Ptrm(on Bldo..
Bio Sorlno. Tex.. Phene 26T-2S0).)

it,

( O I.' f ( A M

^Weather Forecast
(AP WiaaPtfOTO MAP)
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States, n wH be af the caa

/

be ceekr la the ceste , li faiias eat la the

s-

The new inspectors will bring 
the LCB’s enforcement division 
to its autbori^ strength of 159 
inspectors.

She's Hip Nqw,
DUBUQUE. Jhwa (AP) -  

“Give me all your bread,”  the 
armed bandit told grocery clerk 
Mary Udell Wednesday night.

Miss UdeD, not hip, directed 
him to the bakery counter.

"Look lady, I ’m not kidding. 
You want to get shot?”

Mias UdaO, now hip, gave the 
bbkdk aboot n n . aad ke fled.

The Big Spring 
Herald
Sunday
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Rover Fleas The Scene
Rover ts ]ust Itrhlng to tell about the bar- Apparently he is just a satisfied customer. 
Rains he found near this sign in Muncie, Ind.

Demo Leader Unruh Avers 
Johnson Misled Americans
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Dem 

ocratic leader Jesse M. Unruh, 
the Humphrey campaign’s hon
orary vic-e chairman in Califor
nia, said today President John
son has “consistently and cate
gorically misJed the Amencan 
people about the progress of the 
war”  in Vietnam.

FAITH, BABY
Unruh. who was California 

presidential campaign chair 
man for the late New York .Sen 
Robert F. Kennedy, said “ no 
gos-emment can .survive if it isi Humphrey 
built on a pyramid of falsehoods ] After Kennedy's

corrupt as it had ever been.”  Idrive for the Democratic presi-
Unruh said there is ‘ little dential nomination. He .switched 

confidence in our government’s!to Humphrey after the national 
position” at the Paris peace | convent ion* 
talks and added that “ the first Unruh’s aim In criticiring 
priority item” for a next presi 'Johnson, his aides said, was to 
dent “ should be a pledge to tell convince Californians that the
the truth to the American peo
ple.”

BLANKS HHH
Nowhere in the advance ex

Priest Cited
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

children at Boys Town of the 
Desert know him as the Rev. 
R ^ r t  Nikliborc, Roman Catho
lic priest and head of the or
phanage.

The US. attorney’s office 
says he is known to neighbors in 
Palm Springs as Robert Drew 
Rand, an executive of an elec
tronics firm with a J75,000 
home.

Father Nikliborc was charged 
Wednesday with failing to de- 
,clare personal income of nearly 
j $120,000 over a three-year peri
od.

U S. Atty. Matt BjTne said the 
priest maintained a dual identi
ty for several years, operating 
the orphanage at Banning, 
Calif., and living in the plush 
Palm Springs desert resort.

The government charges he 
didn’t file income tax returns 
for the years 19K1, 1964 and 1965 
when he had a total gross in
come of $119,960 44,

The 37-year-old priest Is presi
dent and financial director of 
the Catholic orphanage which 
cares for 65 boys. Last year he 
announced plans for a $1 million 
in.stitution on land in nearby 
Beaumont ownixl by the San 
Diego diocese. He said it would 
be the first of 15 similar orphan
ages across the country.

Boys Towp of the De.sert is a 
school for youths up to 17 years 
old. It is operated by the Broth
ers of Charity of the Immacu
late Heart of Mary. Officials at 
the orphanage said Father Nik
liborc has been its president 
since 1961.

Regional DAV  ̂
Meeting Slated
IJIMESA -  Disabled Ameri

can Veterans from 12 area 
cities will gather in Lamesa 
Oct. 19-20, 1968. to hold their 
fall Region One Convention.

Department of Texas com
mander of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans, J W. Martin, 
Wichita Falls, will be the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs ,  Oct. 10, 1968

Ministers Britain,
3 -A ; on a braking mechanism and by

----- j his position that African majon-
ty rule in Rhodesia will not 
come in his lifetime.

The two leaders also disa
greed on how any settlement 
reached aboard the Fearles.s 
would be put to* the Rhodesian 
people in a referendum.

FAT OVERV^EIGHT
Avoiloblc to you without a doctor'^ p r^  
Acnotion, ou  ̂ product coiled OdrlnM . You 
moAl lo^e uqly tot t>r your money both.

GIBRALTAR (AP) — The'ress” toward African majority not insist on a so-called tiraking 
prime ministers of Britain an'd rule in Rhixlesia. j mechanism, which would alliiw
Rhodesia started negotiating to-| Despite the positions they out-|llH* whiles to lake back AfricanIffoso" i>''' " ' ' f "  me tKK.kao* 'o wor 
day after declaring uncsimpro-jlined Wednesday, Harold Vtilson voting rights later miIed.°'odrinei('?»̂ ^̂ ^
mising stands on Britain’s de- of Britain and fan Smith, head! ILLEGAL” o>«rome« by

Rhodesia Negotiating

President Andy 
Jacksan's Gun?

Wilson told a news conference EDWARDS IIEHHITS PHAR-mand for “ unimpeded prog-1 of the white
ment in breakaway Rhixlesia. liefore the talks tx>gan that if.” , ' * ; ’ 
both .said they were hopeful for Smith agrees to these jxunis it 
a settlement. | should not diffiiult to work

NOT HOSTILE  ̂ return to constitutional
They met for tw<» h o u r s !  fule in UhiKk'sia 

aUiard the British assault shipi Smith’s government declared 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) Fearless in Gibraltar H a r b o r f r o m  Britain!

A flintlock pistol has been found Wednesday night to set the;'" N"vemtH'r 196.5 but the Brit-lJ 
behind an attic cornice in the|ground rules for their talks !'^h regard the dcdaralion as! 
Hermitage, President Andrew Aides said the atmosphere was illegal

“ fairly amiable 
not hostile”

These informants .said that in 
today’s substantive talks, two 

probably will U'

.Iack.son’s mansion near here, 
by a workman repairing the 
roof.

The full-sto<-k pistol of burl 
maple with engraving in bra.sslkey points 
and silver may have belonged to'raised first.
Jackson, said James E Arnold. These are Britain s dem.imi 
executive director of the Ladies for a guarantee* of unim|H‘ded 
Hermitage A.ssocialion He said progross toward majority rule 
It would be displayed at the by Rhodesia’s four million Afn 
Hermitage with other Jackson-leans, and a.ssurana*s ih.it ifx' 
era relics. iterritory’s 200,000 whites will

certainlv •' s«>parale news confer
ence, Smith said he “ very dofi- 
nilelv ’ stands bv his insistence

TIM EX W ATCHES  
$6.95 AND UP 
GRANTHAM 'S

315 MAIN

niBnim : sen e  TIM mnBB,

M a s s  A N D  a X P a N S B I

M w o t s m
O IS K A S K  M K N A C a i

P O U L  O O O R S I 'f Wwwff

todSyj
V 1*1 n Davit 

E. mi
FM d Start 

Miani

Palice Nab 35
' ^

Sacial Warkers

and deception. ition,
“ More than signing pieces of Sen. 

legislation, more than appoint 
ment of individuals to, high gov
ernmental position.s, more than 
anything else — the greatest re- 
spoasibility of a president is to 
keep faith with the people,” Un-j 
ruh said.

HLs remarks were prepared' 
for a rally at I/>s Angeles State|
College on the third day of hlsi 
statewide tour on behalf ofi 
Democratic State As.sembly vnoi.-
r^ndid^tps * YUKK

He said the nation was < io ld "«ln ,«^ay arreted «  i^ofes- 
we were winning the war when f
in fact we were stalemated. We of fb®
were told the Viet Cong was in Departiront s
desperate straits when in fa c t > ^ 9“ arters during a demon-

?\er.
“ ,\nd we were told the Saigon The demonstrators were 

government had nd itself of ror-,charged with interfering with 
ruptjon when in fact it was as the operation of a government 
------- ---------------- -------------office by sitting down in the

Democratic party in their state . „ . ^
doesn’t support all of the p o ll * y o o t e speaker Saturday 
cies of the national D e m o c r a t i c  evening at the com^tion 
party I banquet. Also the department

cerpts of his remarks given to! In that way, they said, hej^^V A ^ lia i7  com^nder, 
newsmen was there a mention'hopos to help Democratic a s -  Bartwra Pickett, ludoocx, wm 
of Vice President Hubert H Isemblv candidates win in a;*P *̂*  ̂ Saturtay evening at the

|slate where recent public o p in -  convenUon banquet, 
a.ssassina ion polls show Humphrey trail-] Registration w"!!! start at 1

Unruh backed Minnesota jing Republican pre,sidential can- 
Kugene J. McCarthy’sjdidate Richard M. Nixon.

(AP) — Police numerous arrests.
Thursday, members or sym

pathizers of a fpeup known as 
Social Work Action for Welfare 
B'KbCL^icketed the Welfare De
partment offices on Church 
Street, demanding to see Wel
fare commissioner Jack R. 
Goldberg to air their com
plaints.

But Goldberg refused to see 
them, explaining he had met

p m. Saturday, Oct 19 in the 
I.amar Forr^  Community 
building, Forrest Park 

John I. Gates, national 
scrvic'e officer, Waco, will 
conduct a rehabilitation ses.sion 
Saturday from 3 p.m to 5 p.m.

Straup Qualifies 
For Convention

with them twice before, and 
sent an aide instead. At his ap-

main entrance of the downtown 
.Manhattan headquarters. All
were later released by a court [pearame, police said, the dem- 
for hearings Dec 12. ionstrators tried to force their

It was another in a series o f, ;* ^ y .^  tbebuikUng. past ^  
Denver was “ convention city ” protests against the city’s new 

this week for Walter W, Stroup, ipolicy of giving welfare iw p- 
CLU .Southwestern Life Insur-|ients a flat grant of 9100 a 
ance Company representative I J’ear each to ewer special 
here He and his wife have re- needs, for which they fonnerly

• were able to get up to $800turned from three days of 
conference as guests of South
western Life for its 1968 com- 
p a n y convention. Stroup 
qualified for the trip by his out
standing insurance sales and 
service in this area during the 
past 18 months _______

However, in pa.st demonstra
tions, which at times halted np- 
eratioas at welfare centers, the 
protesters were generally relief 
recipients.

Similar demonstrations at 
City Hall last month resulted in

and there were no injuries 
The pickets. 22 of them wom

en, were students from gradu
ate schools, medical social 
workers from city hospitals and 
workers from private social 
agencies The picketing contin
ued even after the arrest.s.

HEAR
•M"

F. F. CONLEY 
OCT. 6-13

1 M P M. (EtEuW r TNIW SwiEev)
Birdwall Lan« 

Church of Christ

'Demo' Allan Shivers 
Supports Nixon Again

By Tti# AiwtinE em*
Allan Shivers, the former Tex- 

a.s governor who still considers 
hin^self a Democrat, says he’s 
backing the Republican pn*si- 
dential candidate for a fourth 
time.

In coming out for Richard M 
Nixon, he disclosed Wednesday 
that he’ll head a national Demo
crats for Nixon-Agnew Committe 
and said of the GOP nominee, 
“There’s no doubt in my mind 
that he would make a better 
president than Hubert Hum
phrey.”

AUSTIN STOP
On behalf of Vice President, 

Humphrey as the Democratic 
nom i^ , meanwhile. Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough. D-Tex„ as chair
man of Texas Citizens for Hum
phrey disclosed that Mayor Ben 
McDonald of Qoipus ChrlsU will 
be state coonlinator for the 
campaign for coupty and pre
cinct organizatioos.

Confidence that the vice presi
dent will “lead the way for a 
Denwcratlc victory Nov. I” was 
voked, meanwhile, by his sister, 
t f i t i f  her Aasthi slop oa a 
fwiag aefon Texip.

Shivers made his pronounce
ment as Nixon and a campaign 
party flying in three pJanes 
headed Into Texas for a major 
bM at wooing voters. The Re- 
^ lic a n  candidate will arrive 
tonight and will speak at a aeon 
rally Friday on the Southern 
Methodi.st Universftv Campus.

WEST TEXAS ■nWE 
In the past Shivers also backed 

Nixon for president in 1960 and 
he supported Dwight D. Elsen
hower In 1952 and 1956—the la.st 
two years a GOP nominee has 
carried Texas.

Shivers said. 'T feel that sup
port ot Nixon at this time ts 
very, very important in the field 
d  flKal responsibility, preserv
ing the economy.”

Thn former govenwr added 
that he would continue to back 
Democratic candidates for state 
ofBoe as in the past, mentioo- 
ing also that be supported Presi- 
dent Johnson in the last general 
etecdon. '

A director of 'Texas Citizens 
for Humphrey, lawyer Philip 
Hardberger of Odema, advlied 
wortBen  la his state beadquav 
Im  that “ the tide of polittea la 
twaiag throughout W «t  T o u r

Howard Co. Junior C o ll ie  
Announces

A ne^.^ata processing course for those persons 
detid^  ^  ecqviro the skill Of operating the IBM 
029 Pun^ Machine. Prerequisities for the 
course are a high school oducation and the ability 
to type at 45 words per minute.

The course is designed to qualify a student in 
the operation of tho IBM 029 Key punch end will 
include actual key punching and preparation of 
program cards. Class will be limited to 10 stu
dents and will bo for a total of 40 hours class
room instruction end practice.

Classes 4 nights per wotk for 5 weeks
and will bo hold on Monday and Wodnotday night, 
7:55 to 9:55 pjn. and on Tuotday end Thursday 
nights from 6KN) to IKK) p.m.

Cost of course will be $50.00
plus cost of books ond will carry o ono hour so* 
mostor crofflt. Tho cou(i>so will- commonco on 
Monday, bet. 21, 1961 ot 7:55 p.m. in Room PA 
102. Parsons Inforostod should contact Vocation- 
ol-Tochnicol Doportmonf, Howard County Junior 
Cellogo not lotor than Oct. 11, 19M.

.-̂ -5

Cotton 
SLEEPER

S i m  0 - I-2 -3 -4

Chitdren's coHbn knit 
sleepers by Spencer, two 
piece ottoched feet hove 
v in y l covered  soles, 
maize, pink or blue.

LADIES', BEAUTIFUL COLORS

Panty Hose I
GREAT SAVINGS

f jh  ■ i
wUioWf*.* own

PAIRS

Fashionable Casuals
go larky foetlBg la the 
’s most waalrd styles.

Special Priced
Reg. 6.99 Value

$3.94
Maay stylrs to cheese 
from. Berfcle, chala. 
tirs, aataaui toare. 
Med. A aarraw wtdtha.

M e n 's  Y e a r - ro u n d e r  J a c k e t s
ZIP-O UT Acrylic polo linor with quiltod sloovot

It onswers every chollenge of the weoth- 
er. The outer shell of the jacket is of 
fine combed cotton poplin with water re
pellent finish. G)lors; bronze, blue or 
novy. Sizes 36 to 40. Regular $12.98 
value.

Men’s 9” Top
Work Boots
Regular $19.99—Save Now!

A durobU I009 weorinfl 
boot. Oil proof c r,p *  tvp* 
to l» . fu ll cufhioo intida
orch Sire* 6 ' i  to 12, 0 
ond EE widtS*.

18x27
Bound

Sculpture

RUGS
Assorted Colors

C

U SE AW TW OW Y'S 
EA SY  LA Y -A W A Y  

PLA N  
r r S T H E

T H R IFT Y  W A Y  TO  iW f

LADIES'
Giris' Wide W ale  

Corduroy Pant'
FIRST QUALITY

SEAMLESS Rogulor 1.99 VokM

Nylon Hose
Sixes 7 to 14

0
Sizos IV  ̂ to 11 

Ass'td. Colors $1
/^1  ̂ ■ ■

O R c F'me combed cotton corxki-
roy copris One slosh pocket.

r - side zipper. Colors: Red,
PR. Navy or Blue. You save

plenty.

LADIES'

Nylon
Briefs

Assorted Colors 
Sizes S, M, L, XL, 

X, XX, XXX

3 PAIRS 
FOR

1.00

TV PIUOWS
11x18 Pillows in
Assorted Fabrics ond
Colors. As lent •• iWy lost. 5.99 Voloo

OKN THURSDAY UNTIt 8

r

V.,.
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SIRLOIN STEAK

79 lb

SWIFT'S
PROTEN

T-BONE
S T EA K89c

lb

2303 GREOG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

b io ' spik in g , TEXAS 
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

GOOCH OR RIDLEY'S

GERMAN SAUSAGE
12 OZ. PKG. 49-
6Vt OZ.—CARNATION CHUNK AirLIGHT TUNA
4 OZ CAN— SCHILLINGS

33'BLACK PEPPER
— ----------------- a ---------------------------------

MORTON’S SALT 10'PLAIN OR IODIZED

FRANKS
GOOCH OR 

RODEO 
A LL MEAT

CANNED

PICNICS

3 LB. CAN 
MORRELL OR 
GOOCH

PENNANT

BACON

EXTRA
LEAN

FOLGERS
INSTANT

C O FFEE
6 OZ. JAR

STALEY'S

CORN
OIL

V/2 OT. BOTTLE

RODEO

SAUSAGE LINKS
12 OZ. PKG. 49-
WISH BONE

SALAD DRESSING
ALL FLAVORS 3 jl“
MISSION

SW EET PEAS ’c°1n 15'
T.V. SNACK

FIDDLE FADDLE 33'
PEAN U T B U TTER

BIG TO P
11 OZ. JAR

HUNT'S

PEACHES CHEESE PIZZA
8 OZ. CAN

JENO'S 
14 OZ. BOX

LIBBY'S OR HUNT'S

TOMATO
CATSUP

14 OZ. BOTTLE

MORTON'S

CREAM PIES
ALL FLAVORS

C R E A M  P IE S

McKe n z ie  fr o z e n

W HO LE KERN EL

CORN
1 LB. 8 OZ. BAG

GIBSON'S

BOOK M ATCHES 9‘BOX OF SO BOOKS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CHILI
WITH BEANS 

1V̂  LB. CAN

RED
ROMAN APPLES

GREENO
CUCUMBERS

GOLDEN BANANAS
\

- '1 I /

NEW CROP
PRESH

NORTH CA R O LIN A

lb lb

New Fold-Up Doghousel
^ n S t tn tX m L M T Y  Rn M  pTMOMbM f îfiBwiI 

fM li • cMtM IN  CM «M1T. INi l i  Mr In a l tr m t
IMoMs Md Mtl Ilf IM O  BKOMdl. HiRC M ir tw  KMM |M CM
lack «M  a dime. Sturthr, tont-iatini iMcttopfeofl Staa to III m b  
iD|.1MMni Mn m Your doTt bMt htondl ^

Hf. DHS.100 
FOR DOGS 

UndM- M Lbt.
No. DHM-nO 
FOR DOGS 

UndorSOLh.
No. DHL.120 
FOR DOGS 

Ovor SO L h .

V-

2303
OPEN

Dl
SIZE!
100*/«
TAIL'

m :

WALKI

FIS
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I
'S
BOX

f t «V

4L.120 
0 Lb*.

I

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON. SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAYS 1 TO 6

SUAVE

HAIR
SPRAY
REG. OR HARD 

TO HOLD

16-OZ.

NUTRI-TONIC

CREME
SHAMPOO
CLEANSES GENTLY IN 

HARD OR SOFT WATER

16^Z. JAR 
1.59 
VALUE

GIBSON’S DISCOUNTS A L L  ITEM S NOT JUST A S E L E C T  FEW

No Finer Aspirin
at ANY price. . .

250COUNT

Norwich^

NEW
DRY BAN

ASpray Deodorant 
4-oi._l.29 Value

NESTLE'S

C U R L N’ S E T  
STYLIN G  G E L

REG. OR HARD TO HOLD

13-OZ. JAR 
1.09
VALUE . . .

HOODED SW EATSH IRT
WITH POCKETS— 100% COTTON

ASSORTED COLORS

CHILDREN'S 
4 TO 8

17

BOYS' 
10 TO 16

37

MEN'S BLUE

DENIM JACKETS
SIZES 36—46
100% COTTON—WESTERN STYLE— j  
TAILORED

Pampers
fo r driei<»happier babies

^  DAYTIME
IS's

0 "

NEWBORN 
3 0 i $133

DAYTIME
3Q'S

$147
OVERNIGHT
U'l

BABY GIGGLES DOLL
BY IDEAL
RAISE HER ARMS AND SHE GIGGLES WITH GLEE

BABY'S FIRST TOY
CUDDLY TOFT TEl 
MACHINE WASHABt

lY BEAR BY IDEAL 
AND DRYABLE . .

THERMOS

TANDEM
PA CK

Carry Betk Het aad 
CeM LMch Treats. 

IMz. WMe Meatk Bottle 
Saak-Jar aad 

CoaaerttaK RlBg.

SH OOTS A B LA ST  
OF AIR 3 0

COMPLETE 
SHOOTING 
GALLERY!

;  S U R P R I S E  
A C T I O N !

HUBLEY

B U LLD O Z ER

f ^ I
/

ALL METAL 
Just Like The Real 

Thing

$188

NYLINT

ROAD
GRAD ER

Heavy Gauge Steel 
Works Like The Real 

Machine

WALKER—ALL COLORS

FISHING LURES
CRAPPIE RIG '
ALL SIZES 9‘
BOAT SEAT
UJ.C.G. APPROVED

$188

TRAIL GUN RACK
FOR AUTO OR TRUCK 99*
GAME BAG(

$188
SH OP N O W -P A Y  LA T ER

.  U SE  fillS O N 'S  IN STA N T C R ID IT

LAY-AW AY NOW FOR CHRISTM AS

ELEGANTLY STYLED 
MAN’S WATCH 
FULL 17 JEWEL 
MOVEMENT
Irillionriy craflad from item 
to iweep-second hand, this 
fully jeweled W eitclox is 
truly a treoiurt to own. Cui- 
tom feoturei include raised 
numeroli, gald-tona caia , 
waterproof, brushed lilver 
background ond matching 
full expansion bond.

NOW.
itO ibm 't J«w«lry

A

FULL 17 JEWEL 
MOVEMENT-THE 
IDEAL WATCH FOR 
THE YOUNG MAN
A pleasure to wear and a  
treasure to own is this 
m oiter-crafted 17 jew el 
movement Westclox watch 
for the young man. Has a  
luminous dial and hands, 
chronte-ploted case with 
matching tapered expan* 
sion band. And it’s water* 
proof, tool

I

NOW.
Gibion'a Jowolry

w9p«fTn|Mf

FULL 17 JEWEL 
MOVEMENT 
STURDY-STYLED 
U D Y ’S WATCH

Here's the watch by Weitclox 
that hot become the nuriet' 
favorite. Here's whyi hai lu« 
minous dial and hands, full 
17 jewel movement, iweep- 
s e c ^  hand, eaty read full 
numeroli in chrome<aM with 
stain leii tieel expansion 
bond. And it's waterproof, 
tool I

MAGAZINE RACK AND

Smoking Stand
CHOICE OF BLACK OR 

BRASS FINISH 
ALL METAL

T

-r-H

NOW.
Oibnt i’a jMvolry 

Doportmont

POLE LAMP
3-W AY SW ITCH

A

A LL  M ETA L POLE

3 DURABLE PLASTIC SHADES

^ I T i  ONLY 
GIBSON'S 
LOW V 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE..............



Big Spring Winner

DIST. 3-4A 
STATISTICS

-

RU SH IN G
Plover T ck  Y B  * v «Je rry  SBrrm on, Co 73 350 4 8
Rov L . WcKren, BS 50 25f 5 1
Bob HtcRs Odcsso 30 725 4 5
M ike Irxirom . SA 42 197 4 7
T ro v is  W riobt, Pm . S9 197 33
Steve Corner, SA 41 193 43
Andv O uvo li, Co. 47 170 36
Tonim y Stewort, Pm . 44 149 3 4
Rots Grobom Lee 43 176 29
Leorvird B o k o . BS I I w 70
G ory WHton. SA T6 )23 3 4
Wovne Woiioce, Oa. 33 121 3 7
Robert H ill. Ab. 42 120 2 »
Ciorence Rankin . Md 36 D5 3 2
Rlcbord Levei^. Ab. 31 111 36
Iro  Youno r<tor 33 97 29
John Potion BS 10 91 9 1
TOOK'# B e n v . Pm . 76 •9 34
Aton Tole^. Ector 73 •4 3 6
Rocky Woolev, BS 25 •0 3 2Eddie Woshirxrton. SA 9 6/ 7.4
Mork Green, Od 13 (SO 46More Lyons, Md. 11 59 54
Gorv Hinds. BS 12 56 4.7
Goibernon Zochory, Md. 12 49 4 1
A lan W ilion . Lee 17 47 21Lo rry  Brooks. SA 13 43 3 3
Bob A h itr  To. 6 37 62Dwci<n C h iid res i, SA 6 33 5 5BubliO K im .r y . SA 9 12 3 6
Richord M ildren, Co. 4 31 7 8
Gorv F*ck, Od 11 31 28
M(k<* C r o v . Lee 14 31 2 2John Chitwood. Ab. 1? 30 2 5H orry O n tfin , SA D 7i 2 5Poio Modrid. Md It 25 2 3Steve M cM illon l ee 6 73 3 8

■ M ike Wolsn. Ab 24 >8 OS
[Bob Pride E rto r 6 16 7 7
Charim  Btlltn<wiev. Pm . 8 14 I 8

'T e r  Mordie Md J 13 4 3.John  »7/eldon. Lee 1 n 13 0ICharle^ Burhonon, Co 5 13 26‘ RorKkJil Ferouvon, Od. 3 1? 4 0
Steve CxOtiin. Od 6 11 1 8
Tommy V^ord. Od. n 9 0 7
Lorenzo Be ll. Ab 2 5 2 5(Donny Hooon. Lee 1 4 4 0Sham Alexondtpr. SA ) 4 4 0

! Jim m y W'laon, BS 1 4 4 0Fred Suhio Fetor 1 4 4 8iCroiQ Mondv Pm. 1 4 4 0
1 Joe C o 'ie f , F fto f 4 4 0
, B ill SfKTt kmon I ee J 3 0
1 Rov 1 O' fKi< re. Cd 3 3 0
jMontv (K)ddard, Od. 2 3 1 S
I\&iiham i om ar, Co 1 1 0^Robert Swnnner, Pm , 1 1 0
iR K h o rd  Hobtnv>n, t c . 2 1 0 s
[Oon Cobb. Ab 3 1 0 1
jO on Brown, Ab 0 0 0
|Chri% M onldomerv, SA 3 0 0 0
(Hobby Stevens Co 7 • 1 -0 5
.M ike  O Shouahneisy. Md. 1 -1 -1 0
[B il l  Breed. Pm 1 7 2 0
rA le i B'tOla^ Fetor 17 5 0 f
. l o r r y  Miu Pm 1 5 0
'Jo dy Turner L I'e 2 ' •10 0 4
,G ren  Slifm on Ab 1 -II 11 0
Scooter Dudkon. Md 2 19 V.5

6 -A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Oct. 10, 1968

Texas A&l Is Ranked
Sixth In Grid Pdi|L

■y Th« prtM | Easttm Konlucky.
Unbeaten San Diego S t a t e  m p p e d  Austin Peay21_:^fw iD 

held on to first place today in third straight, remainM th 
The Associated Press’ small col- while idle 
lege football poll, but North Da-4-0, held on to fourth,
kota State made a dent in thej Mexico Highlands, 4 0,
Aztecs’ once big lead. movwl from eighth to fifth after

San Diego State. 3-0, idle last stopping Adams State
wwkend nailed down nine of  ̂ m i
Ihe 15 first-place votes in pick- State. 3-0, traded ^ac^s f om a

.North Dakota State. 4 0 after r>. 
whipping South Dakota 35-13,1 Morgan State 2 0. moved from 
had only one top \ote. but used 1.3th to ninth and \Ves1ern Ken- 
sec-ond ballot strength to amas.*.- tucky 3-0, advanced from IGth 
20S points. A week ago, the Az- to lOth.
tecs held a ll2-point advantage R o u n d in g  out the Top 20 in or- 
over the Bison. der are .Arkan.sas Slate, Louisia

na Tech, Tennessee A il stale. 
Trinity, Tex., and Indiana, Pa , 
in a I4th-place tie. Tampa! 

: Chattanooga, Illinois State. v\ip 
lenburg and Fairmont, W \'a.

The ton 20, wMh first oloce 
records ond totol oe>nts 

Potnts cworded for f irs t K  
bests oi 20-II-I6 U -i2 - io ^ etc .:

! Son Dieoo State (Oi 
7 No Dokoto Stote (U  
3, Eostern Kentucky 

Northern MIchioon ( I )
New M exico Hiahlonds 
Texo^ A&l ID  
Weber Stole 
Lenoir Phvne ID  
Mofoon Stote 
WeAtern Kentucky 
Arkon&os State 
LouKluno Tech 
Tem^essee A&l Slot#
(tie ) T r in ity , Tex .
Indiana, Po. (D  

16. Tomoo 
U . Choitanooao 
) | .  MImois Slate 
19 Wittenbura 
20. Foirm ont, W Vo.

voles,

(D

?’•208
)S1 1'̂  ) 4
t ? )04 100 
f ’ 6a 
50 
48

4434
79
7-’2*2̂

Jolly R , owned hv l.aura Tucker of Rig Spring, riosid ground 
In the final furlong to score a longshot victory at Sunland 
Park. Ridden bv Ken Jones, the four-vear oM gelding hit 
the finish line with nearly a Iwo-h'nglh lead while peggid at

nearly I I I  In the wagering. Jolly R. retaried fat mutnel 
prices of $21.41 for win. $11 for plare and |C.M for show. 
The aelinn occurred during the Inaugural weekend of the 
'IX S9 season.

Juiced-Up Eagles
Could Maim Pokes

Cards Visit 
Bison Field

I KORSAN — Co,i(h Oscar

P lo ver
Turr>et, 1 
HoifueiL t r« 
Ouvotl, (  D. 
W elsh, Ab. 
ftro(> s. SA 
V odrid . V d  
Stewort P  n. 
H irvH . BS 
Word, /Od 
M ildren. (  D. 
Potion BS 
Gre#n. Od 
Bttc ias. F<for 
I  vons. Md 
Pride  Ector 
MtMlHon L e t  
Levels Ab 
M«», Pm 
k irruev SA 
Sievens. Ct> 
Stirm on. Ah 
W orrfft. BS 
W 'ison I re  
Ootiin. Od 
Weldon, Lee

Po P c  Y f  A v«  PI
62 29 32S n  2

P lo ver
Johry fo re

I .  I .  . Bromn. AbIwx'k^ anmnuKvd this morninEjwMi*. co
Iq rrv  Moeler 
Kent T inlev

L r#

2 4«
54
26 
IS 
26 
36
11 ;12 
D 
15 11 6 
5 1 1
10 
.)2 1 1 1 1

B E C E IV E I IS  
PC

I212111
10
9
I6
5
4
4
3
3
31110000000

34 34 0 
2/4 13 0 
263 12 S 
116 16 9 101 101 
•6 96

102 4 7
10 13 3 
S3 10 6 
56 140 
40 10 0 
59 19 ;  
39 13 0 
24 10
62 62 0 
30 30 0 
9 90

00
000000
00
00
00

Td
3

)5

DALI..VS -  With f«-lings notably a juied-up Kagles ,su>r- them ”  |K;‘sa’ S^•.S 'M ernCh 'w iH i
running high betwwn th«^ two mg machine. | Snead, injund in the first prc-l Friday n̂ ght rather
team.s and the nximt history ..j,-o„nan Snead is luuk at rotun^ again-t ,f,;,n m Hermleigh
of comtiat and threaten<d c o m - W a s h i n g t o n  la.d week, and due si hediiles had the con-

Landry says “ .And with a g.ime layoff, was not iR.rmleigh
l»K)k for Sunday when Philadel under hLs tielt he’s Ixiutul ’ •" '‘ '‘T. , .u .. unoer nts neii ne s imiuihi 10 ■ ........... . The KuffaliM-s will be seeking

shaq'fr I’hiladelphia a'xl ihpir fourth win in fiveBowl IS trouble. 
Certainlv Dallas

has had those giKxl nsei vers inlen e|)i.d four times. But ;,j;ainst the Cardinals.

Co.
Co

John Weldon. l  re 
Ooitin. Od 
Ector Moto. Ector 
John Rutherford B5 
Sc rioter Ood^r^. M«1 
GorKK>d Chitder*. Pm , 
Je rr#  Svket. SA 
Robert B r ile v . Ab. 
Zorhorv Md 
Gory MoHev. Od 

S l i i f t s  Dave P iltrtx jn  Ab

ro;i(h Tom ,;.,rv Hallm.in. Mike Dirka > amirv pointed out this w.is Forsan has lost only
Landrs’ is. .Ulhough he is l(x>k ,iim1 Ben ll.iwkms there a l l ’ Hoscoe and has Ijeaten Central
ing for a different kiml of along It's just Ix'cn a matter

than the fan mav tx-, (g sonnsme getting the liall t o ' ' ‘‘'^ ’'1 .............. „
will lie off next

;D e ^ iv  O 'Kkerofth. Pn’i. 
(John Ch't*rnod Ab 

| ( )  Robert HiM. Ab 
Je ff Jonm SA 
W o rr^  BS

trnulile
not iKs-n in a gaiw .smn* last Catholic. Sands and ( i r a n d ,1 * f y p» n i  re

HtMHtrSlIH K R\( K

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

falls-Royalty 'Frrnondo Mery*o/o.
The Bisons will l»e off nex l^ ,'‘ 'S„^‘’p.„ 

Also. Tom Wnodeshick who week They launch Distrid fi B m
has (levelofxxl into a big Le.ague play Oct. 25 agaiast Hawley on iIIrL'?’ 
runner, presumably will be in'Hr* rtwd 
the garni* thrmighout Twol_______

BS

Y «  A v«  T «
199 133 1

13 1 
13S 
13 S 
13 9 
106 
7 4 

19 3 
15 f
no
10 3 
21 f 1 0

D l
109
10997
7437
77
63
42
41
65
63 21 0
35 11 7
34
30
27
21
49
36
25
25
24
2319
9

11 3 10 0 
90  
70

24 S 110
12 5
n s 
120  
1 1 5  
9 5 
4 5

aî o, hf' wu'̂  f'vi' *o<l
str'fngl

Kver uondor what a ftmtliall o»;uh iltK's on Sundav
.son'

in

alofu:
'v̂ ifpiv. MiCT îUM'hlor. followinj: 
a ni< kns ift fhr mn'OtkI qiiartpr 
i ('nv1x>ys ha\T
Ihf'ir firs1 had t>nMk *f( thp >pa* 
von and will Ijo without v**r>atilo 
halflxM k I>;in Ko<»vf*s who iin 
dprwpnt last Sunday
n̂ Rht to ('omN’t Iî anTpnt dnin- 

snffpp'il at St !,oui.s 
in sra- jp his pi.up will N' third \T.ar 

'man l>ov Shy. who m last 
an c*as\ <nair taking ^uih a M»lid K9 \:inls

1968 WORLD 
SERIES FACTS Md

W L
3 3 
3 J

I M t )1

While you and I might l)o sitting

iiyKes Of Ine resident Steers will likelv lx* watching films • |
of the preceding wwk s game, running'them out and over shv h id N*en running behind'
to look for mistakes or Hse going over Mrategv for an iii)- n,-.'  '̂ninu
coming contest K- ' "l Rmes ami ( raig Bavnham ,

(An e\-coa< h remarked recenlly that Dykes was the h a r d - h a d  a g(tnd workeal 
est working coac h he ever .saw. desc ribing him as a complete-
ly dc*dicatc*cl man who was willing to work night and day at "**' i
his trade. .sc*ekmg to impmve himself—in season and oul'l

Coaches are  the .same cverswhere though some do work ''PP**'' I
harder than others lunily ’ h<> s.iys ■ i ve always

•A spokesman for Coach \ince (iibson of Kansas Citv .said * ‘ '*'1*'* I"*’
that the Wildcat mentor followed this schedule on a n*cent 
Sunday It should give you ..n idea of what most of thorn do forw.ml I0 ii ' 
on the appointed “ clay o f  n * s C  . | He acimilted lh.it eu*n .t  t'vo-'n

7 15 a m —Breakfast and a f|iiuk .sc-an of four Sunday '•<' *> ‘'‘i*'
pafx*rs; s .10 a m —Sunday .SchcKcl 10 .i« a m —Review of a " '™  '*>’ aroumi and e.'itainlv

I »
Orf' C't

SIXTTH  GAM E
AMi-yyfofi t  — 54 6#7 
N ^ t4 « S B O I5

\ Shore — t
Sf I  Oult < lub shore — 99) 4J 
De*'Oit club %hore — $9) 49# 43 
NofKWH Lroocie \hore — 991 499 43 
ArTvrricon I  roou# %hor# _  9#l 499 4J  
S ib aorrxe tofoU 
AtieriOorKe — 724 979 
Net rece io fi — 97M 7.5T2I5 
CammiA«*on#r « tbore 9.1B9 12999 
p»av#r% Vhore — 99,Y  761 09 
M lo u i9  rtub  \hore ~  U29 910A) 
Oef'̂ Oit club ^ o re  -  5129 910 40 
Naflor>ol I mov e ^bore 132^909 79 
Am ericon ifooxce V ^ 'e  1329 409 19

tr. I e#
Sorrx He«Niev. SA

, Wc'NOA I ee 
B'ilir>OAl»v Pm 

— - Ri Afy 5hy*»or> CO.
Jef* Bgt'Nerr. MO 

I ToHeN. Oa 
jCo'rves 5A 
I Den Muohm V d  
5he»"'on (O  
Svt)»t 5(ooar*»er Co 

. (  lorerne Vhorhouer 
_  ' I ' o Voiiria I ( t-xf 

■) uven 6 R»ren BS
_  .  AillcOfTl lo^T'or, Co 

jOc6 Alford. rc*n r 
J *  PONTINW

PlavM^
•CS'K*,r<^ SA 
|Mord*e. Md 
B < B'^eyl P n
H II Ah 

BS
Turner I ee 
Ten- Broho'xey 
B fo'm I «
Sbefforx C D 
Goddord. Od

67 62 9 
37 37 9 
34 34 9 
30 39 9 
71 23 9 
19 I I  9 
12 129 
17 1?0 
17 179 
9 9 9

I 0 
9 0 
I 0
7 9
5 0 
79  
I 0 
1.0

Vd

Plover
(Orfî  SA 
H ill Ab 
Whclev BS 
f  H »de» A P n 
5her'T*Or' CO 
M irln  Od 
D u .n l' t r  
S’ ryvOr* P"x
» ' k Od 
Pot*e« p s 
John V rl'O rro f 
Pore I re

Do'*or, Le9 
W 'ton. le e

PIN P O PP FA S L E A G U E  O' O*>o»n. I ee
Rru>f*\ Teom 13 over ViHooe Shrr^ Peddel'. I re 

4 0. Trrjm  4 Over A irpor) G ro . 4 6 . K m t Ru»hrrtt>rd BS 
' O'l Cvre Trom  14 3 1, I  eBouUoue Oeer I'V jrom . SA 
jTeom  2 3 ) , T^»m 17 over je t  F lo o r 'e  Wriohf P-n 

Trom  3 Over C&B C o rw o . 31 ZirOh jO ''H i»v &A 
I eF^ vrf over Porkererv lo u n d ry . 3-1. .M MiUon. I r# 

Mioh )rw)tytdu<ii oorne. SolJv Rom^ev. lUnMev 0<1 
h'Oh irxltviduOi series. V e r , f r  ^.ke^ SA

SCORING

To14
5

TO14
I17
510

U
24

Tvo Av»
S90 42 1 
201 40 1 
796 399
552 >6 4
102 37 7
614 37 3 
190 36 0 
327 32 7 
409 31 5 
752 31 3

Td P#f M  T t
3 5 0 23

BOWLING 
BRIEFS Co.

19
12
12
1217
17
12
12•
7
f

football film; 11 a m —Mcx'tmg with the .school s Sports In-have vour inomc'nls of great 1117-̂  ̂ •o!” Itrdh > ouno I  *or
formation D lw lortodi.se uss the wec'kiy alumni letter; 11 :.W(leprc*ŝ ^̂  he said ' But
a m —rlew to wichita to ta|ie a television show; 2 .TOthcTC's nothing lo do Init wait I'-ff.'e u* irBocctoô  i7« tconi.wo.shc 1 su.t* o<i 
pm -F lew  to Topeka to do a live televi.sicm show; pm -  I know if I ever got the rh.ircr ;?,'’ V J ”o";’i VV#*'
Arrlvc'd back in Manhattan, where he had dinner with two I d stiie take full .uivani u-n nf Conoco ♦n. t« ati 1 in, Trom 2 sf-* muscv p 
K State quarterbacks, Lynn Diekey and Bill Nossek: fi 20 1. lx 
p m —Review of a football film 
7 .10 p in—Staff meeting, 1(1 .'Ml

The following day, he arose at 6 W 
work at 7:30 a m

advantage of ̂ ^   ̂ • 1? A lroort Gro
6  j f l  it  iM 'ca ilM * th (\V  tM IlU * SO feVS Trom  14 6 14

starling a future opponent, amt far betwcx'ii " 
p m -  Armed home j Shy is .1 0̂ 1. 20(1 jxninder from

a m and arrived for lamg Bc*ach State who was
. irafied 12th in I'lfifi His bmth-

One of (iibson s starters on offen.se* is Big Spring s .Tames *r IVm, a regular fc\r I’ itts-

7 13. Jet FtftOhce 7 13 Cobb Ah 
BS

Caner, a sophomore guard

(arl Dingier, the Odessa scribe, describes the Fetor 
tram in Its game against Rig Spring like a person drlx- 
Ing 71 mHes per hour who suddenly runs out of gas.

Fetor led,. IM . at half time against the Steers but 
lost. 20 II.

lurgh. plavc'd college ball at 
San Di<yo  Stale.

Dc's|'iti' his “ moments of
depression ' he confides the wait;

Five Champions 
To Lead Yanks

was not so 
be* tradial

Ixicl he wanted to, B r  Th« AsM ciotfO  P r t «  ' p v p n  b o l l c r .
With five world record holders' “ This is the greatest team

^cners of a gambling casino in San Remo, Iialv. ha\e 
J put Y  *• unique bid for the proposed champi 

twee *■ "  .................... ...
. . , ,  , >WUI PI

ijhip fight lx*.

and the chances cx-'we've ever had." said Jordan to >our«R*lf. he says At tmies lompeting and the chsnccs cx departing from the
your pride gets to you and it cellent of sweeping gold, silver ___ _ „*

1 gn*at deal Then andVCHI bronze medals in . high altitude trairjiqg camp at 
South l.ake Tahoe, Calif. ‘ It has

the
right

Nino Benevenuti and I>on Fullmer, 
ey would stage the bout in the Arts 

rich seats 2,.')00, and charge $100 per seat
(like T\>. of course, would bring in much more _ _

' ...........  ...................... morale
Homer Rice turned down the Cniversily of Oklahoma.*’” *', *’”” efff>rt.-:.“  The United Slates won goldi Pole Aauller Bob Seagren.

coaching job liefore Chuck Fairbanks was hired, for niiK h the |'Ut it was good medals in 12 of the 24 track sprinter John Carlos, hurdler
same reason that Bobby Dobbs refused lo leave UTFP f„r ^H'vigh to win " ^̂ d̂ field events in Japan inT.eoff Vanderstock, 400 meter
the U .S .Military Academv

at other tunes yoiMhmk aboui event.s Mexic-o sOlyn^ic Ga^^^ 3^  ̂ ,he
’hts f w i n n e r  and.-J'f’uW ^'fixture (>f vouth and experience
' dl’ (oiirM* the pay checks," iToky-o. f o ^  nited States traik healthy'for compe!il^*and 

LAST WKKK -  “ It was not'and field rijen.) ' .

Rice, who had been a member of Jim MacKenzie's OU 
team, left to take the Cincinnati position two months before "^ ‘'n Rix'ves was injured. 
MacKenzie's untimely death When overtures were made to 
him by Sooner officials. Rice felt obliged to honor his Cln 
cinnati commitment.

Dobbs had been at UTFP longer hut he didn't want lo 
leave a coachinfe job undone, which is the reason he slaved

It may have- h/een, Landryliom and coach Payton Jordan, runner Lee F'vans and long 
thought, that the club went flat|an as.sistant four years ago.;jumper Boh Beamon, all in|

thinks the present 74-man squad their early 20s. .set world rec-;
------------------------ords In the final trials at Faiho;

S u m m i t  under conditions,

DALLAS COWBOY FACT SHEET
similar to those they will face 
7,349 feet above sea level in 
the Mexico games Oct. 12-27.

Bruce Dowdy, who played a major role in Texas Tech's one higher than Fred
recent victory- o'^r '^xas. ^ i v e d  no other .scholarship o f - i n  Tokyo, 
fers than that extended bv Techs .T. T King. •» i" at ?j twr v mhr copooi tioss for th« cowvovi wf>o rarin« was rln

•  » .hove wrMppnf two C fo tu ry  t«om t ond or<* trorri to» Cenirol CMIorKtcitiia hios loR
lonc» fo th  to lU  tdtow Century C lubt ond m olt ito rt  wtnninfl Sunday or bow out

has brhe”^ th l^ 2 s !2 ;n n fjS  STANOINO -  wtm ttw victory m Bronxim ri.« 0-.K« N« n«eDsS lo DO ino ii5*pOUnu JOlin Hlldno of the locsl hlfh ^  oii-tim# storKtino to tB4. iut never hove Cowtoovs fwept the
K. althoughr.s?7oircTo%’iSor'tS?'^xsjr.d*"x^ “his sine wnll forex-er handicap him as A niaver iweredim «vfter«d a broken no»* in ttm cotto

-  ' X IC X O F F  -  1 35 p m  Sunday. In ff>» Cotton Bow l Cr,
Television — li station Cowitoyi network Includina 
K krd out In' OdTtOll otM EMIadoIpbia network wltk Lli

Carlos was clocked at 19.̂  for 
200 meters compared with; 
Henry Carr's 1964 timt of 20.3. 

Vanderstock’s 48.8 In the 4601two-gome set wifti the Eogloi. not even In l*M  ant m ;  after Dalkn took control .iw m w f a E iilC
■ ■ '  ■ d the Cowtoyt to o 3B-17 win offer Don rn C tC T  h U T O le S  IS  a llT lO S t a  lU I l

It , ^  y  vr - -  K*-.-- I v . r x o E E  -  1M am va v iav  In ffi*rSJJon**2II«I‘" ^ r ^ ' A7i«n Isecond better than Rex Caw-
He mlwH the Saturday n^ht game between the] t e l e visiofj — if  notion cowboy* network including KWfAa-Tv Big spring ley's 49 6 of 1964.

ImBov Ifefeo" and Tom | p j v j n s  n ^ C d  O ll ly  44  SCCO ndS
, „ . . . -r-..............  **'̂ '**’ •'« »*^;for the 406 meters while in 1964
turn, waving a Sunday morning paper which gave an a c c o u n t i M i k e  Lairabee was clocked In,
of the game. | ■ .. ............  ' -------------... 451

Steers a ^  Ector and dWn t get to hear the account on the ;“,Skn..er
radio bat he was on hand to greet the players upon their re-!

Same Sippin’ Smooth t a s t o T T  ...b u t just a little U g h te r^
ntAi. SiPPin wmiSM* . f h6m niNluCht S fiNtsr uTtU DiSiiLUnt • izra enoonf D,$Tiuin5 f 0 . fnANUtonT, nr.

T h e  W o r ld ' s  S a f e s t  T i r e ! !ARM STRON G
Woffil's Firs t and 
Only Tire That Takes 
THREE Precautions 
For Your D riv in i Safety

i SAFETY SHOULDERS

SAFETY SIRING

SAFETY-DISC GRIP

S A V E  V* O N
1, 2 , 3 Or 4 TIRES

.size List Prior Our Prior i SIzr l.lst Prior Our Prior
(.tlx 13 45.55 22.73 7 15x15 49.26 24(6
7.3j\M 49.21 24 W 7.7.5x15 52.65 26.63
7 75x14 52.65 2«.63 8.15x15̂ 57.16 28.ST
8.25\I4 57N 28.56 8.45x15 I2.S5 31 33
8.55x14 12.65 31.33 9.66x15 1 72.16 36.15

Plus F F T And OLD TIRE 9.15x15 3665

E T T I

MAGS
LIST PRICE —  $219 
COMPLETE SET OF 4

YOU DONT NEED CASH AT

160/
E. THIRD

263-7602

\ I
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Garden City's Offensive Unit
The (larden City Bearkals, unlH'aWn in cight-inia competi
tion this season, will be at home Friday night to Union in 
their annual Homecoming game. The Rats' offensive unit 
is shown here. Front row, from the ieft, they are Johnny

iPhoto by Frook ftrondonl

Schafer (85). Fimest Schwartr, MeMn Robinson, James 
Dubose and Roger Lange (82). Backs are Robert Hiilger 
(U ), Stephen Hirt (13) and David Hiilger (88). (;arden City 
upset mighty Rocksprlngs last week.

Hurlers Are Working 
With Shorter Rests

MINNKAPOl.lS - ST i'AlJL 
(AP) — Cary Cuozzo and Joe 
Kapp talked about team play 
Wednesday when informed they 
were named tty The A.ssociated 
,1’res.s as National Football 
l eague Offensive Players of the 
WtH'k

The .Minnesota Vikings’ quar
terbacks spearheaded a 24-10 
victory over the Uetnut Lions 
Sunday The win Ixiosted the 
\ikings into .sole possession of 
first place of the Central Divi
sion with a .11 record.

“ These things honors are nice 
to get." Kapp said after being 
told of the award. "The only 
thing we re concemeil atxiut is 
winning the football game”

Kapp was knocked dizzy in 
the first half by Detroit tacklers 
but returned in the second half 
to spark the Vikings to two 
fourth-quarter touchdowns.

Cuozzo’s clavicle snapped at 
the start of a 79-yard TD drive 
in the second period, but he re- 
maim'd in the game for 15 
plays, r-y

TheyMre the only two quar- 
tertiacks on the Vikings team

Cuozzo said he stayed in after 
his injury Ix'iauso Minnesota

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs , Oct. 10, 1968 7-A

Brahmas, Yearlings 
Play Here Tonight
still seeking their first victory 

of the sea.son, the ninth grade 
Brahmas challenge Snyder 
Travis in a 7:30 p.m game ht*re 
Unlay on the turf at Blankenship 
Field

The Brahmas, coacheil by 
Frank Pulattie, have played one 
tie and lost decisions to Snyder 
Lamar, Colorado 
drews.

Toros tint Ihi' U-st ihey could I w ill plav road games this eve- 
do WH.s a R-fi standout with theining, laith in Snyder against La- 
Toros Itjiar Junior High.

The Bunniesjftflbth graders,! .
winners in Ihia W fo u r  assigniL/^ T
ments, take on the Travis'^' 
eighth graders at 6 p m. on the; ^  P
same field i After their opening game loss

Runnels has lost only to Sny-|lo Runnels. Coliad's Mavericks 
City and An- der L.imar, 12 fi, and have have lieen very impressive — 

ISM I led off Big Spring Coliad. having lieaten .Snyder Travis,
The locals counted two touch , 14-S: Colorado ( ity, 4R-0 

downs each against Lamar and Andrews, 10 IR 
Colorado City and one si\-| . . .
pointer with the Big Spring* Two other Big Spnng teams

IN H CJC  TR A C K

.ST LOUIS (AP) .Mickey Busch Stadium 
l.olich and Bob Gibson went into enough to hold 
the seventh game World Series Wednesday, 
date ttxlay with a bit of appre-i They exploded for a record 
hension and without their ac- tying 10-nui third inning and 
cu.stomed rest. Mcl,ain coasted to his first Se-

GiUson, ace of the St, Lou s hes victory after two losses, 
pitching staff, was to work the Jim Northnip walloped a 
deciding game with Uirce days grand slam homer—the 11th in 
rest in.slead of his usual four World Series history—and A1 
Dc*troiCs Lolich was coming Kaline stroked two singles, driv- 
back w ith only two days off—one ing m three runs in the big in- 
le.ss than he is u-sed to ;mng. Kaline later added a hbth

Both were going for theirer, lifting his average in 
third Series’ vktory and were first World Series to 4W 
le.vs than delighted to be work- Kaline, with 11 hits, and Lou 
ng with short rest. Brock of St. 1.miis with 12 both

“ Anytime you break a routine had a shot at thfr record for 
thing 
jmetni

ST. l.Ol’IS (AP) -  The St 
Uiuis Cardinals .H*emed pretty

wasn t big three straight singles by Kaline. happy m their dressing riHim momentum going
the Tigers l ash and Horton brought ; f ^  fUbough they had Marling

Dudley W ill W ork  
W ith 10 Boys

and 10 0; Andrews, 14-6; and Sweet
water. 56-0, in that order

The Toro.s have two ties and 
two loss*e?r~h) their credit The 
week following their game with 
the Brahmas, they played a 6-6 
deadliK'k with Snyder Travis 
After that came 25-6 and 21-20 
losses, respectively, to Andrews 
iand Sweetwater.

In 2H games involving teams 
from the high school varsity 
down through the eighth grad
ers here, local teams have won 
16 times, lost nine and played 
two ties.

The junior varsity and sopho-

and
more runs across.

After that, it was all downhill 
for McLain.

to move.

M T R O IT  ( * l
McAullfft »  Stonily M-cf 
Kollftt rf 
Cotli 1b 
HOflOA If 
Ovl«r tft 
Northrwo cf-N 
Freehen c 
W«rt 3b
McLo*n D

dinary. or something you’re not 
u.sed to, it will affect you some
what”  said GibsMi, who beat 
the Tigers in the fourth game 
with just three days of re.sl 

Lolich. who won the second

most hits in a saWes—13 held by 
Bot)by Richarown of the New 
York Yankees, and Gibson was 
after a record-shattering eighth 
straight Senes victory.

It was Kaline's first hit that 
drove in the Tigers’ initial run

and fifth games, said he was in the third and knocked out 
surprised to be working again Istarter Ray Washburn Dick 

“ I figured the fifth game was .McAuliffe had opened with a 
it”  he .said after the Tiwrs hadjwalk and Mickey Stanley sin- v< 
tied the Senes with a lS-1 romp;gled him to third. After Kaline’s 
behind Denny Mcl.ain Wednes-ihit brought McAuliffe home, 
day -Norm Cash, who had three hits,

“ PIl be able to go oi:f there singled .Stanley across 
and throw,’ ’ Lolich continued ' Willie Horton walked, loading 
“ but 1 won’t be as strong as the la-ses and Northnip, 
with three days of rest had four grand slams during the|̂ y

“ Pitching with two days regular season 
rest,’ ’ said I>olich, “ I ’d prefer a Two walks and a hit batsman, j«r,T 
bigger Jbâ I park”  loaded the ba.ses again

■a r  k M •  •
t r K k  If rio«« Ci 
Worit rf 
Cmtda lb 
M<Corv«r c 
Sftonfwn X> 
Jbvitr & 
Mbs,rlll M 
Wnfiburn a 
Jattar a 
WniK a 
Huoftat a 
aMickaftt 
Carftan a 
bTaion 
Cronoar a 
ceaiM rdt 
N fiw n a 

TatKk

IT . LO UIS (N)

r k W a a
}  0 0 1 1
]  I S 1 I
1 3 4 7 •
> 1 I s e
I l l s #  e s t • e
I I  4 I t
I  I I 7 0
l o o s e  
0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 1

I I  I t  I t  17 I

fa canftr

3-AAAA TEAM STATISTICS "
O F F f N S l

FD  V«r#i T«t Vtft FbtM t F  FfW bN l FtA.

CoOQtf .......................  SS
Son Arv êto .............. S4
•  O Spring ..............  3f
l e t  .............................  3S
ObAAAO ................... *. V

.....................  33
Fyf^fOn ............ 3̂
MiOtonO ............ 70

IIOAbMIf PbM*Af C

tetor 13

sss
3))
S33
7ntn
311

Wm
i »1*1
133
334n
14001

f3l
Ml
Ml
711
414
m3M
M4

11 M 
1141 
10-4*
10-30 
n 17 
107* 
1171 
0 71

O—Sfrwck auf k>r Carlton In 3rd 
c—Struck out fat Cranaor In Otti 

D«tralt (A) 07(101 010 00»-I3
If  Loult IN I 00 0 100 O i l -  1

E —Sreck. Stonlav O T—Maovlll. Javlar 
and Ctoodo tfonlav. McAullfto and 
Caiti. HAaaviil. Javlar and Canada: 
Cranoor. Maxvili and Canada LOB -  

. .Dftroit (A) t. Sf Loul* (N» 7, mb— 
W hOlHenon HR-NOrtkruo. KoHn* S— 

Me Lei"

unloaded them ♦ * ’ ’

*71 M  ‘  
13 7 0

'Corl»oo 3 1 1
I Cronoer 3 0 0

BS-Wowbb>fn 3 (Co«h Wen. c
iMcAuliMf) JentfT 1 (Hprton) Wil'4%

AwliHt) Oronotf 1 (McAw
iiHylSÔ 4Fcl0»n 7 (McCorvyr. Shonnpn. 
f To«or. E b r p c i i .  M««viH)
W•l^byrn 3 (AAcAvftW*.
M ortti'yol CbrPpn 7 (M cLM n. M kA vF fft l 
Gronarr I (NkLMn) 1 <Mc-

•
M bP -b v  wiMit fW tnia bv G f b m r  

lAbliny Hortpnl 
T . 3  34 A -S4 . m•  •  •

Manager Red Schoendienst 
even managed to laugh about 
the World Series-record 10 runs 
the Detroit Tigers scored in the 
third inning on their way to a 
13-1 victory,

’ ’Everylhing happened out 
there,” Schoendienst said. “ Ev
ery time they (the Tigers) 
swung a bat there was a hit. Or 
else we walked them or hit 
them. We hit two guys, gecz.”

Dal Maxvili was happy be 
cause the game was over. He’s 
now hitless in 20 times at bat 
this series. The record is 0 for 
21.

“ After they score 12 or 13 
runs you just say to yourself 
let’s get it over before some
body geLs hurt,”  Maxvili said

One reason for the lack of 
gloom in the clubhoase was that 
most of the luckless relief pitch 
ers had dres.sed and gone while 
the game was delay^ by ram 
In the eighth inning.

Ray Washburn, who had start
ed the game and took the loss, 
still was around, and not happy

’T don’t know what hap
pened,’ WashiTum whispered

Another reason the Cardinals

^ 1  u i  , . .   ̂ Ti^rc units have in'cn must .sui
Track and field cu.uh Jcrr> figure in ttie relay team.s :>nd (t^sful. Each Ixiasts a 40 rec- 

Dudley will b;i\e ;i tO-man u .11 likely run the quarter. '
squad with which to \Mirk wlien n;„ks'comes to HCJC with' The .IV’s pick on rii med 
the Howard (minty J a  great de.il of proim.se. He has ( ’m»|x*r .Satiirdav afteniiHin in 
College Jayhawks start cam-n,n the half mile in 1:57 0 and Abilene while the .Sophs go to 
paignlng in the spring. | should do much better working Coahoma for a 7 30 o'clock con-

included in the group arc on outdoor trades all the time, tost tonight
Dudley said he fibred New! The .Sophs lieat Cmihoma. .38- 

Mexico Junior CoUege and 0, in a previous game but the 
Odessa College as the teams toCoahomans vowed vengeance 
beat in the Western Junior! and could tie much tougher to- 
College Confereni'e race. 1 night.

were
didn't want to break up the 
drive and, besides, I knew Joe 
was pretty rocky on the side
lines.”

Kapp said after the game he 
rememliered little of his play 
during the game. But he said 
Wednc.sday, the victory was 
well In his mind.

\ ikings' Coach Bud Grant has 
singled out Cunzzn's courage as 
providing an inspiration for the 
other Minnesota players at 
half lime.

‘ The job he did was evident.”
Grant said. “ At halftime, the 
players had seen what he had 
gone through. We went out and
won the ball game ”

• • •
The Philadelphia Eagles gave 

Mike Morgan the gate. The 
Washington Redskins gave him 
Uie game ball

Today, 'The A.ssociated Press 
gave him recognition as the Ni 
Uonal Football League’s Defen clocking. 
dvr Player of the Week for his Irving, a »hree-ieit^terman 
role in last Sunday’s 17-14 Wash-;in track, has done tte in 
ington victory over Morgan’t ! M 8 and Dudley predicts a 
former F)agle teammates

sophomores Bob Battle, p<ile 
vaulter from Midland; William 
Fogle. BriKiklyn, N. Y . sprinter 
and relay man: Curlee Hudson, 
sprinter from Sherman, Texas, 
and William Gambrell, pole 
vaulter from l.oop.

Newcomers to the squad 
include Phillip Anderson. Fort, 
Worth Kirkpatrick; Charles, 
Copeland, Fort Worth Kirk-, 
Patrick; Ronald ('hoice. Fort 
Worth Dunbar; Frank Clarks,j 
distance runner fnim New! 
York; James Ining. half miler 
from Amarillo High, and John; 
Shiebel, Snyder, who is a 
sprinter, hurdler and jumper.

Anderson and Copeland were 
members of Kirkpatrick’s sprint ij 
relay team, which set a national 
scholastic record with a 41 U

NEW PORT EX ECU TIV E CAR
A Beaatiful car for anyone — Black \layl Tap — 
Torque Fllte Traasmlsslon — Aoto Temp Air (oa- 
dilloner — AM/FM Radio — FaOy F̂ qolpped Wltk 
Power — Rear Seat Speakers

SAVE $ $ $
Phone 

»3  7U2
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“They ran everything tny 
way,”  said Morgan, a 6-foot-4. 
240-pound linebacker from Loui-

flne future for him. He also ran 
the anchor position on a mile 
relay team which was timed in 
3:17 0 Irving hintself was

luHrc Lb%l ▼#4
17.145
yyyH11 lit 
7 55 
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siana State who wa.s shunted 2 |n ,
from I’hiladelpftia

.1 . . .   ̂ . J I . .w tt»n when he couldn’t agree on a
J wTren t oo dwt^s,-^ atmut the ^

‘ I knew before the game what 
was going to happen.” Morgan 
said. ‘ They told me they were

T i p e $ l o n 4
In WaNhinr I Anderson and Copeland figurel 
o hjvlIls great .speed

in the sprints while Choice will
loss that evened the Senes at 

2 three games apiett* was .stand- 
J ing in front of his lo<kcr

* Li.slen, nobodv has told me ^
I’m going to pitch.” said Bob 
Gibson, who has won two games 
for the Cardinals and was due 
to start today

“ I don’t want him to worry' 
about it,” laughed Schoendienst

Bill Freehan Given Big 
Lift With Initial Hit
ST I.onS (AP) -  One of the 

(happiest players in the Detroit 
dressing room after the Tigers' 
13-1 World Series romp over St

second inning that drove in a
run

Judy Leads TCU 
Wogs To Victory

SERVICE VAll

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Quar
terback Steve Judy ran for four 
• touchdowns Wednesday night in

F'or three periods, however, 
the Flagies failed to penetrate 
the Wa.diington 35-yard line 
agaiast a Morgan-led defense 

By the time Philadelphia did
nonage to ^  14 p ^ ts  the,- -^^^ Christian I nivrr-
.S^ns had t^ 4T >7 ^The f ^ l  ,« »  2H-21 foot-

ball victory over North Texas 
wtth a leapliig interewpdon and “
14-yard relunt of a Norm Snead j^^ed twUe in the third
paw. f o l l w ^ ^  CTiartie ‘ log^ qu,r,;r to break a 14-14 lie It 
lak s 24-yard field goal first victory

ODht defensive standouts joj,s North Texas
Sunday included Minnesota j.j
tackle Ciary Laroen, who was inj F.agtet touchdowns

C h o o M  fro m  3  g ra d « «  o f  
Tine q u a lity  R ra a to n a  lin in g

G U A R A N T E E D

B R A K E  
R E L IN E

GOOD I I S O

*24 *29
mgs held 
rushing in

So*3 Angrio. 00^90 gnd
Mtgiond. t ig  5^ > ^  sn

AbilB̂  focbI tcHr hov* MCh

SIGNS GO UP
w

J lli
teln

Despite all the joy by the Ti
gers after the game, attention

I.OU1S Wednesday was BUI Free-[quickly focused on today’s back
han lenth and decT"----------  ~

The big catcher didn’t knock!*** .
in four i^ s . as did both J i m !  A «S t .
Northnip and A1 Kaline. But *»
lid get a hit to end an D-for-16

on a dozen UL'kles a.s the \ ik •came on pas.»ies Jrom quar1er-|
Detroit to 73 yards Ron'Olason, who com-l| 
a 24-18 win. and df Ipieted 23 of 51 for 379 yards

GUABAMTCEO 
10.000 MAES 

OR 1 YEAR

OUANAfrTEEO 
20J300 MR.ES 
OR 2 YEARS

OUARAMTCEO 
SOjOOO m r .es 
OR 3 YEARS

Herb Adderley 
M intcrct 

parses against Atlanta.

threw 14 yards to Rodnev

American Image 
Is Tarnished

ME.XICrt CITY (AP) — Thcidilticult year of his career ifi 
Image of the ugly American ha.s bringing about these 191h Olym 
arisen again in these, slrife-lom.pic (iames. First was the ques 
19th Olympic Games. 'tjon of the selection of Mexico

At least one Mexico City!^''«y an<l'»« 7.̂ 7-foot altitude 
newspaper complained bitterly 
that the Atnencan athletes are 
difficult—if not impossible—to 
interview and reported that in 
some Olympic A illage bath- 

ms. sij^s were put up saying 
nkee go home. ',’
spokesman /or the 

ympic Cortirolftee countered 
bv saying ''the harassment of 
the athletes has been terrible. If 
this keeps up, we will have to 
keep our boys away from the 
news media entirely.”

Instead, it was believed that a 
series of press conferences 
would be arranged.

MeanwtUle. the International 
Olympic .Cotnmittee went about

hitting slump through the first 
five Scries games.

How did rt feel** "Great!”  
the burly catcher.

IS locker had letters and 
legramt taped all around It 

with adv ice from fans on how to 
come out of his batting slump.

“ One guy, had me move six 
inches closer to the plate." 
Freohan added with a grin 
“That would put me right in the

■*‘“ '*^|Green Bay. who intercepted twoi^iji yanJ to Fred Wood
Iand’four yards to Leonard Mayo, 
for the scores |

Judy ran seven, four and nine: 
yards and one yard to cross the, 
goal line

P n o M  a r c  fo r  C t w r y * .  O e d p H .  
Amorfeon Cempeeti. OWwr i

two
Series games 

Denny McLain. WedncMiav's; 
winner, who received a shoidf, 
cortisone to relieve the pain in 
his aching right shoulder Mon
day. wa.s not named to start un- 
tU jast prior to game time 

"I think he got better as he 
went along.”  said Freehan. ‘
I think his arm was still .stiff ”

“ I was con<YTned abnuj his 
velocity.”  he added. ’Hi.s fast 
ball wa.sn’t working at the be-

3-B CHART
(■I«I4T-MANI 

t lA M N  (T A N O IN O tP
W L  T  ett. Oo

Oo'd"o Cliv 3 1 •  n  S4
Ce«/ntv 1 3 0 *• *3

•  3 0 M  73
SI*rl,no CItv ________ •  3 1 M 173LAST wnw t aktWLTS 

b u ll  Oo»v)" 31. ooroen Cowfitv 30: Gore*" 
, ,  ICitv 34 OcKk Serinot 33: end Mllet

1*. SlffHno CiTv 0
T H Il W t a x t  tC N aO W LE  

I noo of OerO*n Coufltv: Sttrlina C(*v 
0* Klondike: end Unten or C ard *" CItv.

RING RESULTS
W fO N IIO A V  W ONT

N EN  TOOK -  30* WWW, 147. N*w 
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G U A R A N T EE

middle of It. I think, he was ginning but it got better as he|
trying to tell me something.”

“ It sure gave him a big lift,” 
said Manager Mayo Smith of 
Freehan’s mve, a single in the

the busineu of electing a pres 
. Aver

dent since 19«. and the Comte

dent and other offlcen 
Brundage of Chicago, the

Jean de BeRumont of France 
are the only candidates for the

^Mignont, S3, and a mliHon- 
alre in his own rl^ t, also w «i 
nominated fw  two other po***”  
one of four for first vice presF 
dimt snd one of seven ss s 
board member—in the elrcUp™ 
schooled to begin at 12:10 
p.m., EDT.

B r ■ B d a I  e. M,

tsaul^  hi4 probably the moA

OR WlRiPNOtO)

-—  In Leadership Bptile ^
Avery Brandage. U, Ml, aresidwt ef the laleraaMeaal Olyai- 
ide OMuaMee, Is hclag oaiBeafM tar Om teadanhia af the 
IOC aMeh he iaa hM ataMlW. Fraaeĉ a Ceaalleaa de

went along,”
Norm Gash, who was 3-for-4 

with tdjMms batted in. was hit- 
•'"K *1*® Series before
WednesmPTS performance 

“ When a man’s hitting the 
ball, he's going to hit off any
body.” he said, looking ahead to 
today's game agaiast Gibson.

One of the few problems en
countered by the Tigers was the 
Infield McAuliffe appeared to 
have easy plays on two ground
ers, only to have them bounce 
over his head at the last minute 
for singles.

“ It’s a bad infield,”  he said. 
The ball takes all kinds of bad 

hops.”
They played football on It 

Sunday.’ said Smith, referring 
to the St. Louis Cardinals foot
ball team.

The Series closely resembles 
last year’s match between St. 
Louis and Boston. Boston was 
down 2-1 and came back to win 
the next t#o nmes, only to lose 
the finale to Gibson.

The Tigers were down three 
ames to one and were to meet 
ibsoo for the last match.

If we lost the Series I wanted 
it to be in seven games,”  said 
Kaline. "At least we haven’t 
embarrasaed ourselves or the 
American League.”

But It was Smith who let out 
words of optimism when he 
said;
, ’T te e ’s golitf to be a bte vk

•r lii DtMrott iM&y."
4

B ? .  -J:**, w .

gm^ewMew er, •re«ea. we.

NO MONEY DOWN
Your safety is our business at T ire  stone

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O I V

''--------
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\\
w
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awrth

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
of a MUY Doloo E3000  

o r EBOOO EM ro taw

T ire s fo n t  
t t c n n n

M>Ikswagen removes another 
one of life’s little obstacles.

^  0 little extra money, we won’t give you a clutch pettol.
^  you ^  go without one of llfe't imoll onnoyorces, 
woriing o clutch p«daL

Wth the bug onid the Karmonn Ghio, you con get VWs
eptionol outomoHe stick shlfr.

Squorebock, you eon get WTs 
•» l̂3^peed,fg»youlo»iHii(cfn3niedidon. —j -  

Bthw woy. yee won’t hew to botiier wMi yesF taet

mm *21? ssr** mm ,¥ 1
"***1Itjsts

lUM •32.B0 *IA26 •37.26 iiA. Nttsl
U l|

luM|sisa 35.76 17.57 40.76 20.57 U l l
U l|

Im m
|i4sa 35.26 15.62 44.76 22.27 tw l

B A R N EY  TOLAND  
VO LKSW AGEN

n i i w . M  •  iN -ym
NMgSprtai

MrmoM44G Firestone Store
S07 E. 3RD PNONI 247-5544

a
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U N D E R W A T E R  A R T I S T  A T  W 0 R K -  Diver «rtiit Andrti Prun., ef 
Miami, Pla., who facet a death sentence In hit nativt Cuba, hat found a new life at a U.S. 
Navy Aquanaut. Ha't ana of few underwater artists In world, gatheniH Information on divet.

R ^ A  L B I G  W  H E E L S  — Ten grinding mills 
provide plenty of action at Empire Mine plaMSt In northern 
Michigan. They are used in the production m( iren om.

G E T T I N G  A  Y O U N G  S T A R T  — Kenny Jahtson, only four years old, ridao 
hit own miniature apeadway motorcycle. Bike was present from uncle, Swedish speedway 
act Sixten Karlbarg. Uncle SIxisn also provided riding gear, including helmet and boots.
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W A R N I N G  S I G N  —  
Notice pinned to clothInB of 
IS-menth-old Barbara Eatwall 
Of Banbury, England, says net 
to feed her. Bho harowre Mood 
diooaae.

h^onro Mood A  M l G H T r  W E L C O M E  ................................. .......................... ... w
ooaoin, growls apparont approval of waUr spray diractad at Kim on a hot tummor aftarnoon.

YU LETID E APPROACH
— Jim Yelling, 76, rasidtnt St. 
Nick at Santa Claus, Ind., gives

M A K I N G  A M O V E  T O S A F E T Y  — Family with personal belongings on water skis a try. Sky-borne 
aharioMypa pedieab makes trip to a safer location as fighting breaks out in Tay Minh, Viot.y->y*'**®*’ •PP'^opnet*

Behind litem la Vlatnamaao arnwred personnel earrier Kaading aUaight for a e tlon .^ ^ **  **•*• Christmas stasoAo
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U.S. Combat Deaths
♦

In Vietnam War Dip
S^GON (A P )— U S. combat week that deaths among govtm-1 The U.S. Command said 190 

aeains in the Vietnam warment forces have exceeded'Americans were killed in action
dropp^ last wMk to their low- those of American military per- 
m  Imal since the week of Aug sonnel. Some American officials 
17 while those of South V'iw-have said this demonstratee In- 
n am ^  "Peltly creased combat activity on the
reports showed today. part of the South Vietnamese

It was the 11th consecutive forces.

Concho Council 
Highlights Told

last week and 1,326 were wound 
ed compared with 347 killad and 
1,779 wounded a veeek earlier. 
Of the wounded, 79S did not re
quire hoepltallzatioo, the sum- 
|mary said.
i 'The toU raised to 29,648 the
; number of Americans killed In I action in Vietnam since Jan. 1,
' 1961 and the number of wounded 
in Uiatperlod to 179,561. Anoth
er 1,314 are listed as mlaslng, 
captured or Interned.

South Vietnamese government 
casualties last wi*ek were listed 
at 322 men killed. 1,065 wounded 
and 25 missing or captured. A 
week earlier these totals hadFour representatives of the i Valley council include the cities 

City of Big Spring attended a of San Angelo, Robert Lee. andi“^ "  
symposium on councils of'Bronte-San .Angelo Independent'“nd 32 missing or captured

SHARP DROP
The U S. Command summary 

killed

«)vemments Wednesday in San School Di.strict; West Coke
Angelo. iCounty Hospital Dlitrict; and, . , .

The meeting was sponsored the Colorado River Municipal'said 1,654 enemy were killed 
by the Concho Valley Council Water District, with headquar- Iasi week by allied forces, a 
of Governments and included ters tn Big Spring sharp drop from the 3,SW re-

from across the state The nuruose of' a council of P®*^^ ^  ^  previous
involved with govern- govSnimmS. said Wendell H m V ^ th ^ n u m te r  i ficils. .,#rai.sed to 404,988 the number oi

speakers from across the state 
who are
lUMt c e c ils .  IBedtehek, executive director o f i _ _ „

Members of the Concho the West Central Texas Council
Is to provide areawide coordlna- 

jtinn and management of the re-Thieves Skip 
This Clinic

.sources by an organization of 
locally elected public officials.

A council of governments I gives an airing and exchange 
lof ideas, views and experiences

Shoplifters, loox out. It is 
jolng to be 1 
with your art after tonight when serves

American headquarters also 
reported the number of U.S. mil 
itary personnel in South Viet 
nam at the end of last week at 
540.500. This was 2,000 more 
than reported a week earlier 
The lncrea.se wa.s attributed

>hich.relate to regional p rob-| !!,V "'y  administrative 
ilems by key officials from all c°anjw 
levels of public affau?;, he said.

■\ council helps with areawide
LEGAL Notice

The state oe Texas
to bejiaider to get away|p i a n n i n g and cooitlination.lp,::^,*';o,X:"or'“ij;u7 ^

jrxf supports local|o»^»
AacMMd. 0x4 Iho lliwal Aotcindontt ond 
IchIMron o< oil orfMnl b«n*<lcwl«o Mno 

'jtuM both Indlvlduolly ond at rooroMntd 
tlv*t of tho clou el which lh«v art 
o Dorl. ond MichtHt Lm Zolla. • minor, 
lelournino in indlond, Dtfonddnl It),

the '̂■•'*'''0
The clinic is open to all local Department of Hou.sing and bŷ îim̂  T*tr îS?ir"lmMwr** to *^  

merchants and their cmploye.s, crban Development; T erreU ,J ." rr',*,T vT„
tn« tiolriinon ol forty two dovi from 
ttio dott of tno ittuotKo of IMt elfdtion. 
tom* bolna Mondoy tn# nth dov of 
iNoytnHwr, 'fM. pf or boforo ton o ctodl 
'om boforo mo Horwroblo OIttrIct Court 
of Howard County. Toiot. of tno Cdurf

130 pre-registered Big Spring governments while they retain 
businessmen and employes home rule with no loss of Wen- 
gather for an hour-long shoplift- titv or control, he said.
Ing prevention clinic at 7 p m Earl Rosamond. assisUnt re-'ii r̂ntrST* 
In the Settles Hotel. gional administrator for

m
___  Development; _____

according to Carroll Davidson, Blodgett, administrative assi.st- 
mana«r of the Big Spring mt to Gov. John ConnaUy: and 
Chamber of Commerce which Is Berington Reed, commissioner 
spon-sorlng the clinic. on the Coordinating Board of

A 20-minute tilm of the more Texas College and UrJversitv 
common shoplifting techniques system; gave views of council 
will be shown with Michael R ,f frovemments from the fed- 
Moore, executive secretary of eral, sute and educaUon levels, 
the Texas Retail Federation;| Mayor A r n o l d  MarshaU,
Wayne Bums, district attorney,commissioner Jlmmv More- 
«nd Chief of Police Jay Banks head. City Manager lirry  Crow 

***? rights and lia- and (administrative a.«lstant
bllitles of merchants.

Speedy Justice
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. (AP) 

— City Court Judge Riley Gra
ham dismissed a spiseding 
charge Wednesday against Mar'

Larry Smith attended the meet 
ing, representing Big Spring 
city government.

pointed to the fact that 
in a council of government that 
there was a place for all foims 
of governing agenues. He said 

arge Wednesday against Mar- that compo^tlon of the Concho 
tha Davis after patrolman Ber-'Valley Council could well be 
nard Gloster reported his pen wsed as an example of bow 
failed as he was writing the different types and levels of 
ticket—and he had to borrow govetynents could be sured by 
one from Mrs. Davis. la council.

Houtt of Mit County In Blq Soring, 
Toxoi

So<g eiolntlff 111 Pftition wot ftltd 
In toltf courf, on Ibo Mtti boy of Soo- 
ttmbor, A D IMI. In ttili couto num 
korM M.4B on Itw Bocktf of mM eourt. 

rioB. Mono J. Sfgwgrf, Trugfoo 
Itw will of Will P t. et«ntlff 111, yt. Will P. ts- 

wordt Jr , ft ol. Pofgndottr (il 
A brl*f ttgftw'ont ol tt>o noturo of 

IMt tult It ot fOMOWt, tewylt A oociorglory lydyntnl ocflen for Itto ^

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
emofgl ciMtMegtIon grrgnotd gMig, 
boHwlty wnh tMk-cmtllicalliMtt Hitod widor gadi:
REAL ESTATE .............  A
RENTALS .....................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR..........D
BUSINESS SERMCES ... E
EMPLOYMENT ............ F
INSTRUCTION .............  0
FINANCIAL ................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ...... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AinrOMOBILES ...............M

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE

15 WORDS
(So wro Id cowit nomt, oddrott dnd
-ton# numkor It Includod m yodf kd.)

I Say .....  IMS— to dor dtdrd
1 Sdvt .....  Md-I4c dor twri
T Says .....  >7S-idc ddr wwi* kayt .....  ]l»-nc dor «aH
I dayt ltd-Me d#r ward
* kart .....  Iw-Mc dar aiwd

SPACE RATES
P»w» ......................  »i «  *ar Ikf li^  Mty .......  ns M M  kNk.

Cdktacf Wanf Ad Otaatfminf Rtr Otfiwr Rwlwt
D E A D L I N E S

WORD ADS
Ppr tfddfiday aditlan—lt:M d.m. tamo Day

ear tunday Idlflan Ndtn 
Saturday

SPACE ADS
ear wookdav tditidn,

1«:M A.M PkfCfDINO DAY Sdr landay tdltldn. H id AJN. 
FrMav

CANCELLATIONS
If vaur dd It cancollod kafdrt da**
ttan, yau art tkeraed anfy far ack 
namktr df dayt It ran.

ERRORS
eitaio itdlify at df any arran 
anca. Wt cannot ko rotaontlMk orrort koyond Ifw llrit day.

PAYMENT
Add art cfioratd aarofy at an aata
madatitn and taymanf It aat knmi 
diafify uaan rtcofaf af Mk Caftikk 
fykat df adt art tfrlcffy catk la ad
Tko auklltkort ratorva tko rlaM la 

clattlfy ar rtlacf any waaf M

e o L ic v  ijN D F a
fM P LO V M fN T  a c t

THo HorelO deot not tnewinflv 
indheaot Hold woniod Adt mot 

a profo-onro botod an loi untata a bone tido orruDotionoi gi'aMflcaflan 
modot It lawful to tpoclN mat# ar fwnola
Noitkor deal Tka Harold knaaitnaty 
outpi Haio-wonttd Adt ttiof kidS-
cafa a arafaranta katad an aat tram 
amkiavara cavtrad kv fka Aaa ma-rrlmlnaflan m tmalaymanf Act 
Mara InfarmaWan an thata maftara 
may ko okfkinad from tko Wakt
Hour Offico m mo U t. Dtaartmanf of I "

DISCOUNT
On all kumlturt. Mat Ctvart, Flaar Matt A kaot Matoiial — m ifadi. 

lari Ot Vardt 
eram aimicft Tt Ckaaaa

Good Work Doen't Cost 
IT PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 263-4337

REAL ESTA TI
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

J'^ime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-6008
CtU Now—Day O’- Night

FHA—VA-Repos-100% Loan
NO DOWN e«T. J bdrm b.;.-li, corpoftd.

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Oaaitty Mtmat at rtatanakla arMat, latlarad M ytur nooda and liaaflan 
yaa dttlra. Will lafea fradat. Aitt tm 
madiliaa and addttlant.

n iEE  ESTIMATES 
217 6589

RIA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL kSTATI

Jack
Shaffer

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B I.
LA R G E T H R K I room fvjrnl«h«tf ooroop ODOrtrrpnty dwpn, oir rofvditlontd. 90-
forjp 1706̂  ̂ jQhnmn. C9it m-5430̂ _̂__
nicely FlIRNiSMfO PWO ; ODortfrerC rpar Basp. oooW ITf Wolmit 
Dr̂ ôil 26/54)1 ____ ^

iC l e a n  2 b e d r o o m  furfMBhwd dJO>«x
IVU A Ltnrnin CoM 26/9Q1) or 263-7456.

- jr , 2000 BlroWell ..........  263 8251'’’wo BeonooM auoioti. nico' foTntturf
JIM NEWSOM .........  VI Mra oir ronditl'v'or. /miod hoc*BOUSKS FOR SAI.B newsdm v j w

_____________________________________________________ » »  a p a c h e , 3 bdrm, } bom,, Orr, oil
T M k E E  BEDROOM , on» bom oorooo, oiillt In, rororl tunkyi iiy room OBI T h r f f  ROOM uctfolrt oaortmuot. tu" 
fanetd bockyord. orlctd undtr tlOOO. H09 oor , brout vd, rr lro  met. only tH  500 a h o  m r— room downtloirt co'
Moditon, J63-4S4?, I67.#101 ,1905 ALABAMA 1 hrtrm 1 hl-.h. —  *' 't ormd V5 oil bHlt bold. I'/J
r i A U T . ? l j ~ - f i ^ E T “ b ; i l7 o ^ m - ^ ,'* « > - '  corort, r «  dwo V o i  HloPwov .f t .-
corptted. fwnced. ottcichwd oorao* CoM i >̂ ENTwOOO-3 bdrrr>j, 2 botng. ponwi -  —  - - - -  - -------------

Oftpf 4 00 D rn Rovmwot* t96 iklt bo IMfH, cor lot. carport CLEA N  r^ m  furn)*h#rl-----  --------—  ------ — I lu S  month ' ' nnortmenf. bMI» DO'd, no D«t$. odu'tA
^ A B A M A  —* 3 bdrm brich corpwt, ftnet I*--— 
w io , nice lO'wn. new oir conditioner 
Smoll eq, $89 mo. 4 'gS loqnMARIE 

ROWLAND
2101 Scurry

Frances McKInnIs ___

FHA-VA Repos

AI.DERSON RKAL ESTATE 
1710 .'Scun-y Off 267 2807:

263 2591 Conwav 267-2244!

26.11917 fHA REPOS j Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)

Big Spring’s

DUPLEX!

2 Bedroom Apart ment.s 
Furnished nr Unfurnished

NO CITY TAX lovriy-noosy Edormyr, Fcnccd Yard—Garagc 4 Storage
3 bdrmt,-''7 boi- -----  ----- --------

IN, botht. yanl-ohood, feoc»d NtorykETTV BRICX Porkhlll 3 bdrmtchool. 115, tq. ft. living ortg. ltd Mo
NO DOWN PMT 3 bdrm brick trim, cor- eaftd, bulit ln long# and evan, Itncad corport |t3 Mo.
NO DOWN PMT. Lorg# 3 bdrm and go- root Compittaly radont t50 month.
YO DOWN PMT. on 5 brick houtaa. 2 bdrm. with 4 oportmtnti, 11750.
DUTSIDB OF CITY-3 bedroom brkk. Fully carpeted. Built-In stove and oven, 
M bomi. FIraelact, den, dining room, 
doubla corpdrt. Wottr well Vy«crg.

Add , brick, 3 Ddymt.—J bom, kdrhen 
den built lf«, covered polio, ocre. dbl 

2 tull coroort, 2 well*. 520.000botht, den, carpet, huge kll, i| it coy cc.a,-,c... \_ipotlo. etloblUhed loon, 5'.'. Inieretl. to ’FACIOUS BRICK, opp.ei llco H It [
tol price 5,6.500. corpeled 3 bdr-^-----------7 both,, Irg den. Ilrepi, dbl. gar. 511007: FU R N I5H ED  
LA R G E  TWO bdrm, hofOwned lloort. util i'” ®''* |ment, Ono
llv room, corner lot. f bik, ol Ooliod Jr A TTR A CTIV E B R IC K  neor chopplno, 3 Ml, 5*500. ----- • - .............

1507 .SYCAMORE 
267-7861

DOld
OP Unfu'̂ n.shpd OOÔ* to thF̂ee ĥ foonns b)M5 547 50 UD Offi<-̂  Kouri 100-5 00

bedrooms. 2 cwr. both%. nicely droped ioutMond Aoortrvieriis, Air Bos*
__ almost nrw corp̂ f tii« tencf, $1)5 rryt ‘ «̂x>d

1 aORM. 5200 down. 517 mo, vocont move SUBURBAN BEAUTY, brick, 3 bdrm, ! 
right In, .ler kitchen, oen. Iirepi completely cor I
.  ̂ petert. dropwl. 2 cer bomt, dlil gor ,'3 BDRM, fenced, garage. oM goe,. 5500 oood well, orre ocre, 4 yrt old, reoton-' down, 5*3 mo able equity, 515 250

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS 

1417 WOOD 267-2991

APPRAISAI.S-EgUlTlF.S- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

I AL/vi V API IT WAm* •a».,w CUSTOM boilt bfic*f, Sodolsh Style.~ 3 M̂ ms. kitchen ders. fire©) . built ns.Ot trade In.
ATTENTION WEBB -  brick, 2 bd̂m, 

ftoCtde smalt down pmt, ostume

sunken dining oreo. cempivttly corpetvd. 
3 baths, dbl gor $17,500.

_____  B Y  O W N ER — m ree room house.
 ̂ storooe house, loroe vord. oood

4 BDRM. 20 tt d̂n Irg living rm flrepl P̂ nPerty. i3VW 263 161/________
ihftfVF lots of tnUo%. dishwosher oar- 
bope disposal rono«ovtn  carpet. drope«, 
dbT corport. fenced est loon. $14/ n>e
BRtCtC 3 BD RM , den. f lr fp l , dbl corport 
I  ocrese est loon.

Diû I
rent i

REEDER
& A S S O C IA T E S

KENTWOOD 
A P A R l'M E yrS

Fumi.shcd A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV ( ’able 
Utilities Paid

AH’AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGn\V-\Y TRAFFIC 

19(M Fast 25th St 
(Off BirdwHI I ane) 

267-5444
Ij TWO ROOM t*jmi%hnd oooft’nnnf, bMlS 

_S11_GollOd.
R B N T A IS  3 Mrm brick 7302 Corl 5I3C I P f iw L Y  D EC O R A TED  'bree “ opm" o-1
Irg, 2 bdrm 433 Edwgrd,, 575 THIS NO DOWN PAYMENT both turmibed oonrtrr-»rr By od

BUSINESS isn’t going to Ia.st for-'"-I"”"*"’ <>'
ever Call Today to take advan 
tage of this opportunity.

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

267-5593 W  m f

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON ....

OOOrtmen<s
BD't paid

1 BOOM FUPNi$Hf!Dprivote bnthA f-T »o
Closn in. 6C5 Va*« Jft/ 77^ _______
NICFIY FUBNi$MiD ~2

RL.MEMBER — We are the o*' ’  r*'* • »»"t n t t w. 'Leiinoton CoH }9) 5131Area Broker for everything —
Isoulh of FM 700. i

- S P i C l A L l -
F H A  R E P O ’S  C A L L  U S  —  W E  g o o d  hUXiNESS tor tol# w n  net obn,d
A R E  T H E  F H A  A R E A  ritn«2 to hondl* Corn* talk to us obout
B R O K E R  F O R  A R E A  N O . J  B e d r o o m  fu mshed
______________________________________________________ ^■V^i2'n5?I®?fVugiK ed Mifkd, '’Or>oe-oven — t|08 WINSTON U*? hotns '3 BFOROOM. 2 both, no down $1100 per ) bdrms. corpet, M r — 4t1| RABRW AY j

t Mrm rorpot Ŵ #d, $B5 m# — tjtn 
1 BDRM5 7 ho9hs dbl dining MU»R 189 mo. 3 bdrm, 1W botM, COrpe*
llvng Q*no obout 1600 %Q ft Good home

wall® Ĝod Inftdion ( ■ - — . -------— A.
ACRES, dose tp Big Spring rg ^

allotment ond trrigotlon neM
V a R F R x g  _  NO OWN

I NEW HOMES

3 BEDROOMS. 2 ballia. 
wall carpet, dishwasher, 40.')0
!Vicky
iSEE THIS 3 bedroom -  4104 
iBilger. Lov-ely den. fireplace, 
iwall-wa

People of distinction 
Live elegantlv at

CORO.NADO 
HILLS APrS.
I. 3 & 3 gedreem Cetl 36 7 6U)0 

Or Apply Te 
MGR ot ART 36 

__  Mr, Alpha Mo-riion
FOUR LARGE fwri, r>,.nl,bed cgxi-oi beet bill, oe d Accept e-e or two wxoil rhudrfx 1676*05 __ _
569 ao MONTH—I ROOM hifmthid’ioeT- m*«ti p'li, paid cpx.exleht ,e dew- 

____ to*'’. Coble TV I aeti e>1 Wnpon wheel
REAL ESTATE WAN’TfrD A 7 * '

OFFICE; 267 8266 

NIGHTS' 263 3645

».iic.n»> Stasev
rOMPI.ETED. 3 bedroom-4106 ' r '
Bilger and 2717 Central Office 267 7269
UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 4057 '>®''®"®,; «̂gSiMISr. RE.4L EiSTATE

5AN RO RirPD  VOUR VS — frbm sh*nfc-l--------------  -------
mg Invest In this money mckmf ogt unit, ~ a g .*« a a*e«k i ^
HIS me inrom# RKSTAT RANT FOR LEASE IFVRNISHKD HOI’SKS01 ACRf DfN — ♦ 3 bdrm llvinn rm, ■ I

$1$$ 'In $$ unit Mat*f Rullv — ---- *

Vicky.
Ideal locations

C a n  B u i ld  to  .Suit Y o u r  N e e d s  
C a l l  267 9409  

• 8 .  G .  P E A C H .  B ld r

A l l

THE CARI.TO.N HOUSE
Fjreiehed X (Jefu.niU'ed Apprtmewt,
hefTi^o.ed Air. Corpet D'epee. Foe', TV Coble -----

•>«
Woeher,, Dryer,. Corperte

2401 Marry Or 263-6186
BS

boths <0’’pft. ell brick pmts l>$5 'm $2 unit Mete' Fully eauieoed end ,  ̂ "rNT er sole twe r»>m hji 
GfT FXPANSf NOT FXPIN5C In lO reody to eoerotf Percentage er figt rent t^9», nnnr nm Pi«re Sheeem
min you ron be o mlllien miles from bns<s Dn not ooblv un»tsi yeu hov# the 9wn#e 36V33I3

rpose of determining the Dorticlddnte 
tnoeme end prlncltai ê  • Nvtt creoted bv the srtM ef Wilt P. tdwardi. 

deceosed. os It mere tultv tltesim bv pieintiff (I) Petttien en file Mt thi$ wit 
If this citgttgn ii net served wtthin 

ninety dovs efttr tM dote ef its Isw 
ence. it sh«tl be returned unserved.

The effker everuttrtg this orecets 1190111 unOfFimiL. Dfbmotiy eatevte the some bccordln# * ®
to

B u s in e s s  D i r e c t o r y

MARY SUTER

I’nin you ron oe o rninmo rrom oosis [>n not OOdIV un»eSS VdU
nrerk. beOu* '̂t 1 bdrm brl<k 7 bOths. money ond willing to sverk . den. Hying rm, I'g kitrhen, utility rm. ett
i5TBy;SrN'^’‘ c.’.t.o, Hm, seum, 3 AMERICAN MOTOR INN

I FOUR gtOROOM h.rrM,n,p 
Iriewn Cetl 36’ 60*7 o. 163-76,5. Me iDorwd Realty

dir*
mekt du6 rtturn 06

hpr,d
WB5T TEXAS KOOFlNO

••Memo Of Oeed lervir*"
1005 l.ancaster 

267-6919 Or 267 5478
26 7 7117 ........... ROgtRT RODMAN
267 6*26 .............  JOY OUDASH
S67-SM ... ■ ‘

IGENU'NE COUNTRY HAVEN

Inyder, Ttipt jSUBuBgAN ONE bett'oerx #tr cend
l*ex*d. 006 axe wotyr paid, odutr,--  IV'ly Cell I676V45

Ittutd ond Oiven under mv 
the 5«pi ef Kxd Cburf. at efhee In gio 
Spring. T»mn. Ihtt the ,tf dOv ef Ocfe 
ber A D. I«M.A*t»»t:

M FERN COX. Clerk
Diitrirt Court Hewerd County. Tgi
g. Karon greun. Deputy.

(Seat)

! ,«
COEEMAN BOOEINOSturi-y

l5S-?1,2|iu<t whef you've bem wplttng tor

bdr'w brick, d*n hr#pi tC. b̂ h,. living Cell 573S633 
-m. utility rm. tefgl *le hem* Egulty I
I- 5154 mo . I-____(CALL U5 FOR RENTALS — furnl»h*d EOR SALE -  or reneider I*pm. »meil one BFDROGm Mr. muW ,r,f,rm*hed ,<■•*• *>ing need bu6in*» Contact owner Tw * *DNE BEAUTiEMl HOME FOR LEASE'Hl Nerth_Oreoe ___  _ 575 602 s Croerg* ,)n 6172

OUITTinG SUtlNESS -  for 60le IHC l i * / * * ^ ^ , . ! T *  ’’••'Zf.? 
Wfh»*t tractor with 210 Odvle bockhee 5i» rLirim ^ ti TXATMY williams 1 '""E 191 Ooylf leader Good cotWltton 2^' * *  Rhooo, •«pity. 163

jN’O DOWN P.WMENT ^'I ***" »r el ♦ ---------------
Three bdrm home W bdths rorgeted

‘*THe Nome ef Better tlsttn^s *

«X-'-*_.tu6fr''*u"t 6, brick trim, pp, rpng*. t*ncpd yprd. Ipf R EN T A LS,co®̂Deted bdrms. btfths. country den
T N B B 8 BOOM turnuned house. | 8S 
n ^ t h  Oil bills 90*4 m e  bwrvtgss.

LfO AL NOTICI
O ROlN ANCa NO

AN O a O lN A N C i OE T H I  C IT Y  OE 
BIO SERIN O . ra X A S , R A T ,EY IN G_ - ------  ---------  M IR tT O -

T T lR  W  
lY tM tN T S

AND CONEIRMINO ACTION 
FORE TAKEN IN TMt (WA1T_THE EtRMANINT IMEROYtMtN . 
OE THiRTIfNTH STRiaT ANO SUN 
DRY OTHIR STRIITS AND AVfNUIS 
IN The city oe SlO SERINO. 
TEXAS; ACCEETING THE EID AND 
AWARDING A contract TO W D. 
CALDWELL, INC, EOR TNS CON STRUCTiON OE SAID IMEROVS 
MENTS. AEEROVINO THE CMTRACT 
ANO EEREORMANCE EONO EQR The 
DOING OE SAID WORK; AUTHORIZ
ING THE MAYOR AND CITY SECRE
TARY TO EXECUTE SAID CO*<TRACT 
FOR ANO ON EENALE OE THE CITY 
OE SlO SEEING. TEXAS. MAKING 
aeeroeriation oe funds for

d*t*rmln* lh« npceeetty 5*r and ardor 
ih* eormonont IWdr*»*mowf of vrtou, 
otroot* and avonuot and aerflong fharati 
gg partlcuiorlv dotcrlM and doEngd 
In told ordlnancg and did IhortBy grdgr 
and direct fh* Ctiy t Enolnoor to fgrib 
with eropar* and hig wfth fhg CIN 
Cgmmi i t i tn catnofafg gl«ng and 
loociticattgng far ouch knargygnngnft 
and that ouriuont tg ouch diroctlon, 
Ih* CiN't Enolnoor hot ftlod with Ih* 
City CemnMtoion otent and looclftcdflam 
for ooM Imorovomonfl, which hov* Boor 
duly gporovod and odoptod bv th* City Commijolpn;

IB) TM Iourouonf tg dirtetign of told 
City Ootnmtoolbn. gdvortltgmgnl for bid, 
for centfructlen of iMd Improvementi

ef th* City ef Sprina. Toioi. hot 
and deot berobv occeef th# bid of WD CgidwoU. ifK..

ALLIED BUILDING S roofing COMEANY. INC 
Bended Reofina Cempiotoly i 
3I0S Grooo

167-MI1 .c o r^ w t  b d ^ l .  r t  both,, country dm tor tn  mo'------------ with porty bpr, flroptpc* fermol dining.
loro# oorno room, 2*13 So Ft Coll tor Al-f. DONE OVER

I ■

ingvrod
104103

OEHCE SUPPLY-
thomas tyeewriter-ofITsuFelv
,0, Main S57-d«t3
DEALKIW-

t gorni
loppl plroM
i0d% loan urge living end diniM area

fT’  ̂ P t C I

BEDROOMS

3 torpetnd bdrm,. 2i 
lorg* don. 1,11 pmt

Thi, Ivty hem* he, boon rmgirod, too 
to bottom ln,ldt out NO DOWN EMY 5EFCIAL WEEKLY

■ iNEWLY OErOEATEO tuHebte for one
ô twn odu'*, CiHi 3,1 ttf*

B-| TWO gFOROOr.! »v>vm 565 month piw, 
bill* Hiiifee bopd 167 2«t Ayaliae>r

____ __ .. KNAEE SHOEW5
ter the cotwtruicflen'f'l OoL*”

1 2  1 3  BEDROOM

of Mid imprevoment, fgr m* oum eflMRAi MTAVC 5361 BfO It. end the cpntrgcf Mr cpnofyuc-1 ^ E* I A I a
hen et lolJ work and imorovement,
lor teid amount I, hereby owprdod follforSEg FDR SAtX

A IWALK t o  C O L L E G E  H FIG H T5 m .n .n rr  m i in,51.500 totol p rlro  lorn* rnrpHod Ily ina

th* Mid W D Coidwetl. Inc 
Soctien 3. Ttwf th* oeld W 
'll. Inr . hovlrw horofpfor*

end ,ubm itt*d to th* C ity C o m m i„ le n <K h e o li . n**d r n e i r ,  wnoH down, owner m  beckverd . Equ ity  buy, 5 l ’ 6 p m i, 
for It, gperevot th* w ritten cpntrpct I ca rry  nnt* Cell 367-5766_______________________1m 0 55  SCHO OL
n!7 > b e d r o o m  B R IC kT 5500 ooulty 502 trin  down and tN  omf for thi, 3 bdm-
Ŝ K.̂ llr'; OPÔ M ^  “ r.cSS.rr’" '»* ’ '•"> CM' brick, I r ,  kit, Mt oor
•s betfhi ih tuH cgmgitorKe snth eiî -?®-® -  -----------------------  ̂ *4*** g^«.
reggirymeht* ©♦ the tow of»d o* the:M O U$F FO b  Sot# — very ciso*4, threv'^  N irm s g«m. 7 boms. firSW  Terms

dw. 4-w.bwee UMm __ ____ _ specificetiors cmd bib fee soid spork bedroom, v*, heths. roroet nn desim tmi5 t vlv BbiCKM reo^ed bv jjw. wm p^nstveo yo surety en sold oertermofKe oevmertt, ostume leen Coti HJ-3W7 il bdrms r>ew rorpH. kit oaithhod. end thereofter* git the bDoeimed shgutd be. the s®rn# »s. herfbv * -  - --- '

- - -  - - rgMLT rgrts t>oem*̂ tNm n<eeh*r lt#hsm#!! ciesihg egs* rww cdrget — 1L̂ Motel en |/. v>nbtgck ngrth ef Mighwey ^-4^^ - —  —  -
»rge den. 1112 gmt | baths, got TOEsg# .  high tried bk vd M THgfff BOOM hETntshed hpusd No ggH

FlBtT P94f DBCBMifll Idl AND I rorport $tg ft) pmts MUbbY ---piTuTrir—
h^k^w N O  DOWN PMT NEEDED . t-emovrfrWif^LJWJwr _  . "•

3 Bdrm,. now corpof, kit bgiTt In,. 0*2, lovoty rorpotod. 1 bdrm brirk 2 both,.' ATTbACTIVB BEDROOM, privoio on ____________
3 farm,, cerpotod. Gellod Srh pmt 501 5t13 mo j'ronr# Mmlprlvplt both, httrhenen* if

--- -------- '1 idrm,. Ilk* now. Irg kit. oH gar 553 n||,c- oPAirTV ICV*r ld#,ired clp** tn Inowlr* 60B burm*i,
WINOHam 3 idrm,. rorpotod. built m k't. oor 500 llll> ttr.Al IT l>^ I mfi ■6~motbi' ‘ ■i,''*no«~Tki.e

HM7f7 ,l Krms cprpeted bwM» m fcit »2 mg i sh.n deep This buitder wot hiŝAv -  '̂fô iT.nnarf T̂ ls VL *M0BII E HO.MFaSrmi telf bv this hgngspme #l»b»PC bit. Comtytg»4e rpoms «e<ditherpsher pi* in ronge rentfoi he<it o**rtemen ppr wfgg. Aipsher. fer*tEgi gir rend tigpiM p̂ d
û 'der worm sipb hoo'̂ s. rortigf let •$ WYOMING HOTfL — fippn rggms 1̂ * ® * to'pe*. shgde hees ter̂ egd vwd.
Me Eveekty rgtgs 1/ 00 and oP Frgg mpî sgtEoed. Tv C'Ypie #11 bftls »•

FA9T FINAVTNG -̂T* bio.ho w«*n mw _______________ « t  oiocncty -d
550 00 pmt, -  co,y 3 rm heuM -  h.11,Duncan hotel -  3t0 Auofin -  f  ItU.M S.U
horn Dll well bit bnd pli I k* new. workinq oiri, or man — bMfreom, 55 00 26,-4337 263-3908tjgne ('•"E uo fumiMpd opprfmom, 540 ond - _—___  _ ,

n..— r̂ r- “® 35’ fOM D C Outtcon OMf AND two bodrp'm >*>***, 5inor
GET Ol T OF CAR POOL . . 'rF»^ieai-n~AWYsi----------•’» *Th*r* (Ml n boHnr lec In Inwn (5 rsn.Yianr.U Mr ia .

h '̂ttihJn • M vd *Th«E|l hees^rii «Portmer*t nr, nets '0*rw* t*en* Mein *4 9̂,  ̂ 00̂ 00*
xm ., hor h o o r l l i^ I^  ovon, - u  E "  ffoin eftm 5 30 600 Ru-vwt, I l~ ' « *  oni. Atow-vn Roai f ,re t*  36'

fgrmo> dm«ng 2 bdrms, fenetd.
A-3; tgrms te gegd credit

1------------------------------------  WbSTfbN M1U $D Cbtd FOb lALb — bv owner, two fvrnlghgd Hke tww 1 rproeted bdrms bdths eiecuted Ihpusps gn some M* Best 1/th. neorlkit̂ en syith hreptrsr’e dbi por lyty fenc

a »ue wrom U* tf  ̂ pe d CbM kS>79'*
*d 7109 West Mlf̂ oycv b*

timg ond pipct in ssrch gdvertisgmei'' ond
lyly tysAYAd brvkyord lots M trees. WQik

occoptod a ,  vei.d o x d i^ ® ^  .*2*,^  '•  wheel 57 000 Nnor Webbrw'cwv ?; v:rD‘S»<,wt',vt snjTrXu ■s-a •s .t t  r - r  x r  j s r - . - s s . r - i ' ~ ’" ’"-i.'ss'-'v.'i— ”j s ... w.
.iceiViMC. .*rr,ov.N,„TM, mh,,..,. rnruM* M  .y  n rr ® rKX’.SL'AI, OPPORTl'Nm' I.— .  cTTL. w t

to *>ecut* Mid controcf In th» name I bndroom brick, kitchen bum m, lOnel FAINTED INSIOE END OUT »t Mid City P.W occeef ootd betW for lecotlon fo trheelt. Stepping. ,2,1 E IBth.ioryt rnooir*d. now rorpof#̂  2 bdrm,. 
orys on bohell of fh* City of Bia Sor I no. Little dow", bolonc* lit* rent. Writ* Bp, 564 pmt,. no down pmt. ,nMll clornd

ENGINEER'S ESTIMATES OF COSTS CoidwoH Inc fnr th* cenotruefen ot 
OF SAID IMPROVEMFNTS OR M'd lmprovom*m, wo, tound ord dc'nr 
OERiNG THAT A HEARING BE MELD mined to b* the iewo,t end moH od
AND G IV EN  TO A L L  OWNING OR 
CLAIM ING i n t e r e s t s  IN ER O E
e r t i e s  a b u t t i n g  s u c h  p r o e o s e o
IM ER O V EM EN TS AND AS TO OTHER  
M A TTER S R E L A T IV E  T H ER ET O , 5 I T  
TIN(i AND F IX IN G  t h e  TIM E AND 
P LA C E  OE SAID H EARING AND
d i r e c t i n g  t h a t  n o t i c e  t h e r e o f
BE O IV EN . r e s c i n d i n g  AND
r e p e a l i n g  a n y  o r d i n a n c e s  o r
O TH ER ACTION O F TH E C IT Y  COM
MISSION IN c o n f l i c t  MBREW i TM; 
AND D EC LA R IN G  AN E M ER G EN C Y  

B E IT  o r d a i n e d  b y  T h e  c i t y  
COMMISSION OF THE c i t y  OF BlG  
SPRIN G. TEX A S  

Section 1 
the City of

ypntooeous bid for Mid PMrk pnd im 
provements, pnd M»d b«d pf W D Cô d 
well. in< . wos occepted. prsd 

I d  Th43it Mid W D. Coidwell, inc. 
gsecuted o pgrfgrmonce bond tpoether 
W'th c  orooer surety Oil pureuont to 
thwr b«d preoeof ond <n pccprpence with

4lCflY riJPMiSHfO.0*00* bre»’»Ed Mri'tkd
ir»ouire tin Moinjehev 5 M Mb Punr̂ ets pnia Atgerern beoi ffftot#

90' A’l *or mono TFbMS fRTPA lAPGI tw© bgdrpgm duo»#s*l*̂ «------— _
«yo k'rt 'i>set. utiuties poid 1173 Cost Û®Ni5HfO ’ HktF " ’em house, b g
|Vd |n/7MI l(»OS4*t Alto tF'*e tots'" pngrSmerW. EkoNo êed trt ŵner t«gk pride - •;r , —'* — ** ort% Aoctr iOC n l oIn th a RmI Pfirk 3 ewge*elt# bdrms ŴO J POOM furnished gpprtm#©ts

2 boths eor'y dnr> — WrefviAce tvU U6 VS )9CI b nneft 38)42*7 FoFniImFO AND Kir* shed houses- - ”  --------end gpOThnen’s Co»l 7® t®. H M

PARK HILL '---------- —

IIATi: TO PAINT’

in p r o p e r  ,5045. Lubbock. 76613 
City of Bio I

Teios. ottettmo the
•orm with thg sggl ef ____________  ____________ ______________________
^®''"® I F R E E  AND clodr and ho, IuH been rg

Soetton 6 Thof more I, h*rH>y oo imodotod — hem# In 5weoh»e**r. will - .
prooriotod the Mm et 541.m  H  to oov' t r * ^  for groparty b, Big Spring Call Bi'rt thi* hrfv J or 4 bdrm heme, cdrpo*

E A S T  S ID E
Ilk* new 3 bdrm, torgn ond Khr d*n 
oootl yprd, t i l l  down. W  me.
t a c r e

th* M*cihc«tlo.w *nd notice for bid, "t* C'*y • ®1 f^|»l9T1and oth*r precevdino, ef th* City 'mproy*m*rd* *n Mid Hreet, within th*
CemmIMlen. oil In th* form ond monrwr 
Of oppreved bv th* CPy Attprtwy ond 
»uch controct OfW porlormonc* bond ho, 
been ernMnted to ond fll»d with th* 
City Commi*wen. and if wo, teurW thof 
Mid rontroct (Md oerfermotY* beryl and 
the wirftv on *oid gerformcmcf bond 

Th* City Commi,,lon of or* oil In du* and proper form and 
Bio Soring h»r*by fin d ,'oreeotobi* to th* CIfy CemmIMlen; ond

ond d»i*rmln«*: i*uch o ti« n  of Mid City CemmiMion,
Id) That by ORDINANCE O U L Y lo , M heretofore token, I ,  In *tl thino*

a d o p t e d  a n d  a p p r o v e d  o n  Jun* h*r*b¥ rotilied oryj confirmed
1, 1»6i. th* City of Big Sorlna did Sgctlen 3 Thot the City CommiMlon

1, d«Engd *r M much thweol o, COOK & TALBOT-/ b* nec*,MTv to ppy and di»ch«o*, VwV/WrS U( I I
th* ebiiaotwn, of th* City ef Bio Sorlna' on Mid controcf

S*ctien 5. Thof thg wrltton ,tot*m*nl 
of th* City Engineer Etawlng th* n h  
meted c*«f* ef lmer»y*ment, on Mid 
itre«tf hovina b«*n recMved ond exam
ined by th* City Comml»*lon, th* Mm* 
I , h*r«bv m *11 thinof approved ond 
odooted. A tru* end edrroct copy ef 
Mid written i fefement pf *,tlm attt i, 
o , feilowv

I
600

MAIN

CA’-L

267 2529

led. 2 both*, torg* d*n. hr
NO TRICKS — WE TRY HAbOER

$100 DOW N
E Y  OWNER

bk vd fgr s'TioM fry. Ti 
P' 'p cvf fh' immyg «g*g . . ,

rtVER BUM.T I
I h>r tom©T>f*« % bgrwf'* — Gwhgf spâ t 

s«b/0rgl «hgcSPf3d driihlrs fpr gatrps. ‘
I gipact'hg 9g sv'i. vphmgg M aol
I rort^H bTT̂ h ro*TW* — Orgogf. gb i.

oor MTorkshoo 0t$flO total. |
BY THF, FIRESIDE . . |
I u rprt thy ‘ TplH** gf fhg #pv.|rylrtfirq r-|h*ly by thi« fprv Frgglgryl

OEsd rmt o* my hgus# egueffy bMtmg. i 
rm #rlrk' 
H g«ubi'y

4 hOr̂ t 1 bo*hs O'rtin. 
po*io *h pvt bk yb ■ Frice"

Thryy badragm* ,Vk both,. rampM ely r»- H O R S E  I 0 \  E R S

CITY OE BIG SERINO
ASSESSM ENT PAVING P R O O R A 66—CONTRJICT 6B-4

Unit OB5CRI ETI ON
Eroni Tg

iM fiM b ir  IB. 1561 ASSESSED RATE PER 
____ FRONT FOOT________
C*fb B TOMI Rem Ergggrty
Guftgr Eovtng E*r L. E. OuMOff Cetl

Telof
Unit
C*M

TTielma Montgomery 26.T2072 
Jeff Painter 26.3 2628

KENTW OOD ADO — Tefol 515.580. extra large bdrm,, 1 bebi, with dr*,,ina 
tdbl*, Lrq d*n, built m,. ufllltv ream 
corb*ttd. refrIg. gir, gouW* garage, tenc 
•d.
NO DOWN P A YM EN T -  t*2 00 1 bdrm

dorw en Inelde, tom* carpet, new root. 
go'OO*. potip. f*>K*d yord, payment, 154, 
total 5,0. IBt. on TuCMn

Call 2r-7843

»\  ,3th 
3B2 ,4th 30-3 N E ,0th 
304 Philip, Rood 
30-5 E ifm 
36̂1 13th 
36 2 Lorlllo 36-3 AiHtln 
36-4 N 5th 
36-S N E loth 
3b6 N C.ceog35- 7 N. 3rd 
366 N Sth
36- 5 N. W. 6fh 36,0 N E |th 
3611 H Scurry 
34-12 Son Antonio 
36-13 W. Ith 36-14 N. Ith
36,S Slot* Pork Drive 
36,4 Trodet 36,7 N ,1th 
661 5fh 463 Auitln
663 Yeunq 466 LoncoHor 
66$ Mfh
664 Austin

Dixie 
Dixie 
N MomVirginia
Donley
Au,iin
7lh
Sth
N Ayltord N Runnel, 
LomeM Hlghwoy 
Trod#,N Scurry 
LomeM Highwov 
N Benten 
N W. 7th 
5thU S 50 
N Ayiterd 
Morey 
3rd

Sdftie,
Settle,
N Runnel, 
Blrdwetl Lon*
Aliev e  of Settle, 
Golidd 
U S 50 
6ih
N. Son Antonie 
N. Benton 
1. S 30 
Ouryjee 
N 66oin 
N Son Antonia 
N Mom 
I S. SO Hh
Andre*
N Son Antonio 
Edgempnt 
4th

LomeM Hlghwoy N Gregg
Loncoeier Gregg
4th Ith12th I6fh
l,t hidGregg Loncay'er
2nd Ird

110

n flO
I S ■: 

-  IS
TOTAL

n s s 16 35 1  SXMOO
ISS 6.3S 3.434M
255 631 3.41*.,0
25S 63S , i j a .4 6
2SS 631 i . , s . a
3 1,67 6 5,47 t * » 1 7
3 1,67 6 5147 11.3440,
3 1,67 45H7 L M .1 7
3 1,67 4*147 4.3*3 70
3 ,W7 4 9187 15.75166
3 1167 4.9187 15.103.57
3 1,67 
3 ,1 0

6 5,47
6.5W7

i . m , s
3 .^ 5 5SH47 6 5147 1146164

3.1,47 45,47 3156M13.1,47 45,47 1S646.S03.1167 4*147 116S105
3 ,147 4.9187 5605,63.1,47 4.5,47 4J53 70
3 ,147 6 5147 1.311.513.1,47 4*147 2-750 733.1,47 8.9187 ,LM 0.t4)8«44 K 9844 3.,76.64
2 ¥ u
3.6*44 1.174.4,

' i x r ,3.8044 $ f9>44
3.6544 $ M44 2.tU.2S3.4*44 S 2*44 1561.10

IB n4M 64

2 both*, lot, af cles«f MOc*. auitt-in,., 
rdrpeted. confrol h*et ond oir duct. Alt !

S - 3 , » . « i R S r  'h^ * 6 0 0 . -  HAS A B EA U T IFU L I 
V IEW  — 3 Irg bedrm,. 1>6 both,, wood-1 

•!'4S IZ lT u rn in a  fireploc#, *11 elec k it . douNel
5.706.41 CHAPMAN ADO. -  Totol 116400 -  l |  

54'"’*' *  both,, woodbuening ficeptec* In 
I'O d*n, eorptted. drop**, double goroge.'7jMJt r'" ____ I3U 075E 660 A. 15 m|y.NE Big Spring, ,67 J k - r t i t , 
10 A epttph.

>i"NEW LISTINGS"

Repos
u W"I O'V) lov* ) bdTm grk gg

f j"  O'rp — $pi< prtgf RfiTTrt hpwd
UrtTirt l-tK» mlrt oM <K9**i»ig$. S<#1
b'/s of (W' W'll fpk# $1) SOO

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

SOO I,ancaKter 
2«3-24.')0

36J57.34
$.51,.n  
346040 

,6.3*5.60'
36.361.77 
,5.130.31! 
154IS.I6I 
6.,76.M' 
7.30SJ5! 
5J77.61 
3.33347 

,3,514.53 
3477.67 
64B.63  

13435.07 
3.1E151 
:,3 7 2 n

6SS4 ACRES Cotflo ronch Ig ml S of Blg{ 
Spring, port mIngroN. good water.

VA and EHA
Root Etto ff — OM ProperTiet

McDonald
Reolty

$ 1 0 0

M OVES YO U  
IN

Off 263-7615
ffom* W74S57 and S5S35I0

611 MainBldg.
RENTALS-VA a EHA REPOS

Section 6 A public heorlne then be until ell evidence ond prateH, hov* been | Mid
held ond oiven to the reel ond irueltuHy efferjd ond hfoid __________owners ond to oil ownino or cioimlno Sectipn.t. Th* City Sdcrttorv It dlr*ct- 
onv Intereit In any preoerty obuttlne ed to dive notice ef luch heorlnq. which SSon Mid 0rpHl o, herelnobovt re i notice NtoM b* direetdd t* all d̂ lrtd 
ferred fa. and te oil other ownino. cloNn-janv preoerty obuttlnq upon mNO portion 
mobr Mterettid In Mid property er 'of Mid ttre;t,. ond to 
onv W l iM  moftan o$ fa tht oiawk- (KtptfTy gr m f

rt$ogcttvt orooiftv omrmt. thg|SMALL tOUlTY btfyf wlfĥ Chi

r ro v o ii l  w i i r  • n  « •  rvsEvi w f iiw o w n t w y m *
from 'In *  iiM W aoer ef oetwrbl eirtufdfjdn 

I any m m* City of Big ig r ln t . TdROs, Ittg 
flrtt of w ch  publlcatttM le bo jn b E |  

'of looti ton doyt ptiar 1 *  Ih *  a m  m

mentt ond ot to Ih* omount to be ot- .iuch notice to U  glveti 05 _fe H e y : Id oOr 
MMod popInBf each porcet ef obuftino, (d, By odvertiiernenf Ihergdf Ineerfed 
Broaertv and the reol and true owner, and puMidted at l*Mf three lime*, te- 
Sm S U T  S t  M  l o ^ ^ ^ i E l  bonefiti wlt, en df Idoit fhfd* differonf dayt. 
t* idM broberfy H  b* recatvW fro 
told HiHMOveiitantt. er eoncermno 
error, mvalldltv, Irreoutorltv or 
Mclency m any proceodjno er ony con-'
cwnlno'^ony 'moH*r^er thino,’ conneetfd!ond Ib f l̂ ' n S nna ftrtt ctoM moll, 
h S r S t M r U w T T U f n .  d to ll^ b . held pe,tood.preoold)..d » p y  o r , t u b Wontlol 

- copy bf th# nollcg eg eubHlhiE or to
be oublMigd. 5ddr*5604 •* Ih* r tw tc Mvg 
gwngr, gf thg vorlou* and lundry oorctti 
bf oroeortv abutthH m m  Ih* tfrstt i 
I*  be tmargudd. ot _1R*M
oeurcet ____
CMv Sdcrdtarv and Ih t City Sdt f tfiry . #W I dMMt Mch naflcdt to b* m oM

non'5, orW moUIno oddrgiMt to vdtlch 
such nottcot were lo mollid, and what. 
If onv, MCh noflcdt oro rtfurned tor wont of praotr oddrettet, tfc„ and onv 
other Intofthdttoh parMnant to fhg effort 
mod* to dlv* to eoch ef eoM obuttlna 
ordbertv ewnors oetvel netted of

by Mtg CItT Coftimlselen gf Ih# CHv 
¥  Eto Ebrin*, T # * « . In the C d ^ l  
Chantogr ¥  Ih# Clfv HM ¥  ooto City, 
¥  7:00 E.m. go fhg Sifh day o6 Octobor, 
I5 « , ¥  oMIch tbhb and dtocd Ml oor 
MfM. Hrfftt, corgtraftong or eifatoo own- 
too * r  ctolmino ony tud l gbuffino prep- 
arty or *nv totoreof margin, otto fhgl/
T Mo gr oftorngy,. or oerten* intorggf- 

to Mfd drecgoding*, Ntoll be iw nfM  
to geeibi and to be hoard to agrton 
or by Cbunggl. ond to offw tylEdnc t  
H lh*y I *  ddeh-e; and ^  
m *y E t  50|gumed ffOm 6p». . to  Edy 
m t irtm Mm* to Nnw. m¥ RtM dEgn

prooortv aoutnoa eoan ww er
be totaravdd. at iRgM/ggEOrtivt i
bdit molMno edErgliE& BBdiitod

urcet rgoeonoEty uHXMBli to th* 
irv and Ih t Clfv S«

•uch nattegt to Eg 
erdciitebig oftor fhe got 

pel, m l  iha li, to each monngr 
t eg >w diethi  ggpriErlg li  # 10  '
6, moRd dhE dddOdryd E dEtlOgn
vWfTigigm wo wwwo**oo mv mv g*m

I ¥  mrnnm ¥  h m e niRea g  Rw

benefit hearing to bt hgW o, otoreMld.
Saction I. That any erdimwic* ar grp- 

cetdlnM hwefetor* enaefed bv thg Clfv 
Cdfnmiteton of m* Ofy *6 Eld iarSM. Timi. In condlcf hdrgwtm ore hargby 
gxpreniv ribrtnded and reogoMd. 

lortlon t. TM Rig toct fhol Ihg atori- 
dnOtonod tfrotfs and oddnuM, dr o*r- 

ttong thgraef, or* in boor Moto ¥ im¥r 
to m* sdttfil ihbf Iht hggitIR end lotoly 
gf mg pdEEc ore •nddnotred. m i

a dredf public ntcoetUy ORltt* tor 
bnoroyamanf ¥ Mch etrgato and dvtnoggaa Am*fw vwffwog OTpgr gvm wiwotw*** t^for rrmne gm̂wT̂wig« mm 
Ik^ArggA 0VCR P9C4t4ffV Cf44P44 CA 00A08* 
wmYtoT fgwwwm wim orwwwnoo m vmm umCT MTwn̂gmfgtTr

MOW* TNCHtfbfffe 
HwN to M  toMmg
* s a 6 r . a ...........

CHaE u  N. SMITH. CUE

, r x f ’,

ett rot* en Mt. Veman.
Olien.
duplex — Soto #r trod# and I tovHy 
6 bdrm. homeg.
SAND SPRINGS — 1 Acre. 1 bdrm% I tame, don wim Rragtoee. trult archord.
REAL BUY — I bdrmo, lu¥ 16m. 
CDENEE LDT — GrtBE Strati.
314 ACRES — Offtcod. 31 bM Wbtor tNll. 
E ^  Rd TIE. tolne hhodv, S4ISI.
3 BEOROOMS, 3 bdfht. Eor. fitag to 
tebogto. 06M Iglol.
IE BEAUTIFUL ACR9E -  Wyot Megli 
Adrn.. wdtor. Tefal Mm.
EIVB.CAR BEim. Ebhwnmt EgM. 1 
bgdrggmg -  B^RYTNINO.
INT«RlfTINO RIO brIcR on I tots Ih 
bggofWul ogffMi — EdatorM —
ATTENTIDN INVerrORE -  
grtoo Oh 3 odl. toto —_b>gr 
GroEE — Cml toot an Ibm.

LL Ut abMd NI0L tan 
OM NEED GOOD LlSTlNM

3 BEDROOM. 1^ bath 
4212 Hamilton ........ $82 mo

H 0  M
I E A l  E S T A T I
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

N « D | b

103 Permisn Blog 263-4963 
JEFF BROWN -  RpEttoc

Ni#<t6 And WiMindi
Lee HEI14-267-5019 
Sap Brnoni—267-O30 
B̂ brie Price—263-4121

Al'TrMN BEAI TY 
3 BEDROOM, 2 Uth, new paintjsiRRni Nns 

jind carpet, fenced. I *»"* of unuMoi oeiign 3 han^,
8 1 1 7  k fo ii*  *<M .MA i* toth» piu« pr»w9#̂  rm Cgff9 Iff  Wsr4117 Muir Odd......... 9W mo. 'm.e too dmirto Forkhiil fa fOI

irt K 180 ft l«t $14,000 totol
’TWO BEDROOM, separate din- r e d  G E R A M I MS AND

ing, den with flr«dace,l morning glorie. In full bloom brMIE m# 
Ownrwul fwnw rMlnO OfuT m i> |b50oty of Ih# O'.ltide Inlo Ih* OOy, Rl̂ ‘lencea, new pamt ano enr- ,u„*y „nid* 3 borm,, 2 beohr.

1500 Mesa • • d b * g # b a

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop phu display area 
across from state Hospital . . . 
$15 mo.

Large brick buildlnf, tSOO aq. 
ft.. Meal for chori^, ware- 
houaing, hnavy nqulpmaot 
maintenance, etc.
109 Wright i -  IM ’t  make a dtaL

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Ctmunerdal

Lotfe/,

I only SI <6 me
HB mo.'ELEGANCE AND SOIT

fHmi • r t  v*wr$ fo Foiov I  bdrm o

TERRACE
IS

’An Attractive Place To Live"
AflYH

”Com*Ort And FflvOCV'*WOT
' Jut* ArtCfrtor AQT9m#*9*

ONf A TwfO t>dro»m 
CO'Pd*''m & DrOOOt Pr̂ O*P Fo»-o MfO»9d F®Oi-C®epOf9t

800 Marev Dr 2«I-9091

1 ROOM EUbNI'.MfO -.nuM WO»n*r -ewnertinn, n«c- Oo-w eeid tSO
nwnm. 363 sen,______________
UWFt’RM8Hm houses '  R |
LARGE Cl fan «we kedre-'v en Fmt 15m. IM Con 363 6605 eHer 5 20 end 
n’Othend,
3 REDa(30M nn.'-r *»•. —*u». 
fotf l#m Cell 367 5741 ony-me or 
2,51 after 5 n* e _
TWO BEDROOM heuw ' f*r'*i 
boebyerd water *md c *o- Coh 3* V 
2572 •r_tol-6^_hj^ I I______ _
Ito ROOM! ANO bo.*, woennr and d-.r- 
caryterhan rii J*nn*« 565 n-onm Co i3616407 ___ _ _  __
TWO BBOPOOM house 510 memh. we 
ler eaid. nK». ceo" Cell 36’ 7>50

Pondernsa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

. . .  iTHRBB bEOROOM V', bum,, olru-w
1. 2. 3 bedroom fuml^hod or un* ooroot. pat*o rtdofo*9*pd $»$ i4u t

ontral'**"..•.IHlw-l 1 ^  iiOaOOM uefu.nIMen Myjm V5 U iiliU ES}naodfh . 140$ S«fVM o*oS 4 '* * '
fu rn ish e d  a p a rtm e n ts , 
h e a t, c a rp e l, d ra p e s 
p a id . T V  C a b le , c a rp o rts , r e c - i' j j j ’*^'®"*' ‘ '**® ’» 
re a tlo n  ro o m  and  w a s h a t ^ a  "  - j* *— ^

ParkUlOM to Bom 5’S meran MOO Wcl 
Chprek**. 367 2344 Mdenen beei’ y__

Is E B C IA L  — ON 2 ecr* ,. loro# 1 bed 
i4 n n  c  M k  ','obm houM. M<Dono>d k eo iv  363-7615
1429 E . 9tn  ' „  1676057

block.s from College 
Shopping Center.

tsRIN  AND BEAR IT

U M » 4 f

6 6«6RRtdd

ri

_____FIRST FED ERAL
M l  SAVINGS 4  LOAN
B S t o M a k i

wim mair own bom,. Formoi Hy.-dHv.i 
oarguH ftoor m 6*n Ihoi lem, ktl wHh 
Mbundanct ¥  cobineft. Coiiegt Pork.
THE LOGS WILL CRACKLE

to m# corner fkibM Cf *f m* d*n gdMIi 
Mofhor Hng* to m* cheerful eWc, bR. 
Lrg. Ily rm ., 3 bdrm *, 2 both,. OM f i r . 

SprtoEi . • . S*W me-
LET THE KIDDOS

graetto* l**fbat, *n mi* Vk *cr*. Th* 3 
bdm., fbam, rod brkk HOME ho* many 
eutotondtoE toofuim SIttOO.
STEP FROM RENTER TO
d*m*r ¥  * 3 bdrm. brkk HOME tor 
m* dMh and M g m*.

COLLEGE OR HIGH SCHOOL
only g thart dtotone*. 3 bdrint.. t bMhI 

kf. kWdgn. Coriwr lof, SW56 bdorggl 
iwb mg.

ME OUR PICTURE PILtt 
CaR HOMa>*r A Httno

may to¥»JlSS^nr^CnS!!T&rirdo!^^
koppmkg k  HmsdkW  A ra iy  , , , f k a  k o cb m o

\



CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS

Pitas* publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

sacutiv* days baginning ........................
□  BILL ME

COATS k  SWEATERS 

Far Y a v  Dag 

AU Calors, AU Slies 

All Brand New!

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

411 Mala m -W I
—Dowatowa—

BUSINESS SERVICES
A IR  CO N D IT IO N ER S w lnttrlud  -  
covcrtd — drolfMd — hM ttrs puf Into 
MTvIcr. Old coolcrt wonttd. Bob Goldwi, 
167 n*\.

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

.Top Soils — Sand—Fertilizer— 
]Caliche, Driveway Gravel, As
phalt Paving — Cesspools and 
Septic Tanks Pumped.

CaU 267-7378

. New ’68 FORDS 
SOLD IMMEDIATELY

Buy ’em at

DEALERS COST
E L E C T R O L U X  — A M ER IC A 'S  lorgnt 
ipllinq vacuum cloonari S o ln . ta rv k t  
ond suoolitt. Ralob W olktr, 167-Mn 
ofttr 5-00

BELOW!
CHECK ENCLOSED

should

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

DA Y'S PU M PIN G  Sorvlc*. tcotic tonkt, 
cMtoeoli, orooM ond mud troo* cloooad. 

lAnytlm t, onyudigrt. H7HS1.

I PAINTING-PAPERING E-tl
I PAIN TIN G. P A P E R  hanolno ond tnton- 
llno. D. M. MIHtr, 110 Soulb Nolan, 
coll 267-54*1.

I C O M M ER CIA L AND rnldontldl oalntlna 
don*. E«D*rl*nc*d toplna and baddlna. 
Wofk ouorafdtd . Try m* f1r»t 263-1103.
PAIN TIN G. TA PIN G  and bMtdIna, t*». 
lonlno. small rtoolr lobt. A. G. (Cool 

ITotom. SOI Jobnion. 263-7S47.
I CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BWOOKS C A R P E T  — UpliolstBrv clwoo-

iina. II vport •xowfiefKt In B la  Sorlno, 
,not o sttfplin# F rM  MHntotwt 907 Eoft 

16th. coH 2A3-2920

10-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Oct. 10, 1968[ANNOUNCEMENTS
’ NATHAN H U G H ES — Rua and CorpH  
|CK>onlno — Von Schrodor Mottuid f i r  
I r e  n tim at* and Intormotlen call 263-

RENTALS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4 LODGE^

Q r»6
|K A R P E  T K A R e  ,

SPECIAL NOTICES

cor Dyt-oonolyt*cy
______ 'ritonina. Bloftow InTHut* trolnod

ttchnlcion. Call Rlcbord C. Thamg*. 167- 
Q . l  3*31 A*1»f 1:30. 263-67*7

R EN T  OR M l*. 2 b«dreem. fr*tblv  
r*d*c9rot*d Intid*. ponlry, wotber 
dry*r connoctlom. floor furnoc*. 710
wlrlno or oat, t*nc*d bockyord. S«*
to aoortc lgt*. 2106 Worrtn J67472I
HOUSE FO R  r*n l. 7*03 Coctut. 3
Ix d room, 2 bot*»«. 263-B274___________________
FO R R EN T . 1 bfdroemt. r*d*corot4d
b rkk  wllb lora* ttneti bock yard, to 
rfUobto family. Locot*d ot 10* Eo*t
I3tb. 57Q montti. 2634071.

EMPLOYMENT
ST A TED  M EET IN G  BIq 
Spring Chopfpr 47 O E  S 1st 
ond Tuwtdovtr I  00 P M. 

Algug McCorirv* W.M. 
VfTmo O'NfOl, Swc.

ST A TED  CON CLAVE

lA R O E  1 BEDRO O M  bom*. 1001 Main. 
575. MM Blu«bonn*t. 575. Rboadt Raoltv, 
2652MBL

K T. 2nd Monday onO proc. 
tk *  4tn Monday *ach montb 
Vitllort wdcom*

O L Nobort. E  C 
Wlllord 5ulllvan. R*c.

REGISTER
For

CANDLE MAKING 
CLASSES

rfKLP WANTED. Male P-1
WANTED EXPERIENCED 

TIRE SALESMAN

If you can sell tires and you are 
interested in improving your 
earnings you should apply:

A T T R A C T IV E , C LE A N . 2 b*droom. Air 
<ondlNen*d. ooimI b*ot. coroort, iloroa*.
fyorod. W07 Eo*f 164b _26746IA_____________
H OUSES. O N E and two btdroom. cor- 
part*. f*nc*d yordi, ronoino from 540 
to 571 montb Coll 263 21M___________________
k E N T w b o G - 3  BEDRO O M S. 2 botb*. 
fynrod. ooroo*. built In*, control hfot-olr,
2»0 Cantrol O rly* ^ -6 5 1 4  or_167dl*0 
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  unturnIttMd bout*.
2*0 montb Coll 267 MM or 267 5646_______
U N FURN ISM EO —ONE ond two b*droom 
bouM* Coroortt. t*nc*d yard*. Aoolv W E'RE
216 W*»t tib  S tru t  ________
3 BEDROOM S. 1 BATHS. 0»n — urv 
turnia»*d. 10$ montb, 150* Avion, n*or 
front Bo»* *ntronc» 267 7707 ofttr 5 00
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l

S T A T E D  M EET IN G  Stoktd 
Ptolni Ledo* No S*t A F  and 
A M. •v try  2nd ond 4th Thort- 
dov at 7:30 p.m VKIIort w*l 
com*

Harold Brouobton, W.M 
T. R. A6orrl>, Sac

M oionk T*mpl» 3rd-Mom
SPECIAL NOTICES

To Be Held 
Wednesday, October 16 
Thursday. October 17 

10 a m. & 2 p.m 
T G 4Y. FAMILY CENTER 

College Park Shopping Center 
Dial 267-5255

Fold Vocottofn 
40 Hour W tk  
Profit SImrIng 
Retirtmont Pign 
HowHtoiixotlon

AM oppiicgtiom will bt hold In tfrk f
confidô e
Apply In porBon Of coM 847-S571 for 
pointmont.

I W ILL not b4 r««oentlOlw for ony d««>tv 
Of ctioron mod* by onvorw but myBWtf/ 

E  Cook
I W ILL nqf bw rpgoongiblw for ony debts 
or chorgft modw by onvonw but by 

Atffpbn 1 C Robwri Miguwf i

•  U ILO IN O  FO R r< 
111 North A.
Of

m Coohomo ffiT ) . 
Fouikntr. 7)79

O FF IC E  tU IL D lN O  • • 1S1I Scurry S 
roerm« panglgd. corptt, rtfWrgt hoot ond 
oir porhino i l l !  Chrone. )47-ll14. 847 704

CAM PAIGNING for your

MONTGOMERY-WARD 
Highland Shopping ('enter

SELECTION IS STILL GOOD DEALS ARE EVEN BETTER!

o
I 1

Full Warranty 
Usual Low Rat* Financing

’68 M ODEL INVENTORY
7 Mustangs 5 Falcons
2 Fairlan* 2-door hardtops
3 Galaxio 2-door hardtops
5 Galaxio 500 4-door sodans 
1 LTD 4-door hardtop 
1 Custom Ranch Wagon 
1 Mercury Monticlair 4-door

PLUS
6— Low Miloago Demonstrators

GDDD SELECTIDN DF '69 MDOEL CARS AND PICKUP IN STDCK

You can drive a little and save a lot at

Bob Brock Ford
EN T. E F F IC IE N T  ond wcondml-l

HELP WANTED. Female
500 W. 4th W* Give Sarvic* After Th* Sale 267-7424

butinrtt. If Hweted. w« promltw to give col. thof'i Rlu« Lustrt corowf uehol 
you th# vwry b « t lo dry cleortino ond'itery ctwoner Rent Hwctrlc •hompooer 
ghlrl loundry tervtre Evon» Cl«oners $i qQ G F . Wocker'i Store 
formerly Hartley Cleonert, SOI Eo%t —

WANTED
Hortlev 

Second Strewt. coll 7»4I

ouUideO F F IC E  IN kKow «hoo with 
fenced oreo ortd oil 
for leOM See 3210 Moln. Coll Jerry 
Worthy M »27); or M7-M94 fbr infOrmo- 
flon

FH A P U B LIC  INFORMATION R E L E A S E  
The CommK«lonef hog ocguired the fol
lowing proowrttet ond the dHRoeitlon pro- 
gromt hove been compteted (AM effect 
on the feltowlng properttet will be congid 
ered gimqltoneout wAsen gubmttted to end 
recetv^  by the lubbeck. Teiog. eftict 
wtthln S working doyg otter the tirgf doy 
of thig tigtmg ) Dcowtnm to egtobhgh 
procegging ^ w M y  will m  
L ubbock ofme
following the above five working dov pe
riod ot 11 00 AM .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PER.S6)NAL
on th# b fit working OOvl’’ ^CO

JIM M IE JON ES, loromt lnd*p#nd*nt 
Firntofi* Tir# d*ol#r In Bio Sorlno. 
wrti <to<ktd U»» your Conoco or Sb*ll 
Cr#dit Cord*. S*H  Crron Slomot with 
rvtrv  t ift  tol# JImmi# Jenrt Conoco 
Flrm lerw 15CI Gr»oo 267 7M1 ______
FOR C O M P LET E  mobll* homo Intur. 
one# covyroo#. t*» Wil»on'» Inturonc* 
Ao#rHv. 1710 Main. Coll 1676164

Experienced Waitress for Morn
ing .shift. EMPLOYMENT F,W0MAN*L COLUMN

Call KOZY KITCHEN
267-9289 or 263-6889

HELP WANTED. Female
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4

.u c  and ddlvar. IMS

CoN

C-5 AVON

LODGES C-I
S T A T ED  M EET IN G  Bio Swma  
Cboptyr No ITS R A M  Third

•Boy oodi month, 7.15

Attr4d TWwvtt. H P 
Ervtn OonNI, S*c.

M E E T IN G
1145 aV

s t a t e d
Sprino L 
Rnd A M

, Thurgdpyt,
Wetcpme

(Jock) Frpnktin, W M 
Rgnev. Sec.

|lgt A Loncotttf

COLORADO C ITY
4940QM913O). 9)3 Sheppo^d, 07 340 RF  

P A IR FD  & ML NOP MDR ISO MT )0 
VRS. WS 3 1 CP A WH.

WORLD'S LARGESTooeg 
IJII Mulberry

DO IRONING. Died, m
______________  _ _  I f^ rth_Creog _ 843BHI

CASH IER HOSTESS — oHeffioon Bhift. ’ O lAL FOR Diaoerg, ' 13 35 w e^ly. 
iregtoufont exoertence prHerred Aigo new—Get free week with' morrth 
|woltreig needed Apply In pergen Lom ori gervice 347 3709 
|R»»fouronf.__________ ________________________ -  ! « i- W l1 u r  “
HELP WANTED Misc.

A LTER A TIO N S — MEN'S. WotTwn't.
N EED  1500> BORROM It ond tok# uol 
lo M month# to rcoov Coll HCC Crfdil 
Cemoonv. 267 5556 '

O FF E R S  SU 5M ITTED
♦4* 70275 2 «

1205 5 M O N TICELLO

15
1153 

STADIUM
O FF E R S  A C C EP T ED

Itt ond 3rd 
7:35 p m . Vl#lton

4*4-01***# 7W 
3505 CONNALLY  

preo*4li#1 or# ot#*r#0 for 
OuoiitMd ourrho##.# wiihout rroord lo th# 
ore#o*ctlv# purr hot*. # roc#, color, cr«*d 
•r notlenei onom.

FHA tol# to

BUSINESS SERVICES
COSMETIC
COMPANY

TOP SOIL — Red cofelow ggnd or fill Hog gtgrted the mogt genggtlonol thrift- 
dtrt ond bornvord fertilirer. Cd>l K rrvgg gellir>g geogon in our 91 yoor higtory 

))I2  lOur uniguo ond beoutiful gittg for every
member of the fornity ore uncgndittenglly

H E L P  W ANTED for light delivery work. 
yOur>g mgn or woman Mugl hove cor 
Coll between 9 00 ond S 90. 347-4239 or 
347-4744

Work ouoronteed 
Rioof. 34)2215

907 Runneig. AHct

SEW ING DONE — 
Coll JA) 71S0

neor Webb Viik

Stringer Drilling ; luorgnteed ond

TEST HOl.ES I  
W ATER WEI.I.S 

nrill on Air or Water 
Route "C”—Lame.sa, Texa.x 

872-5073 872-3328

nptlenoliy 
TV which pgvet

BIG SPRING 

mPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FAR.MER S CDLUMN
LIUISTOCK

~lt
K-3

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

ANNOUNCES
2 G EN T L E

ICqH E L
SH ETLAN D POnltf for 

24) 2794.
FARM SKRVICE

! c u s t o m  h a y  baling geonted. 2S centf 
'per bole Coll )S)4))4.

>eod*ng mogorineg ( 
the wav for w ceetf
If you wont to geork ond eom money, 
rheck on the wonderful oorning opportun
ity Avon hog creotod Why lettie tor

Write Bor 4141, Mkftarvl. Tevot. for mter- O FF IC E  Exper
--------------------------------------------------ISOCIAI ■ W oPxER-c)#:5r#, ‘ o,;^ ‘ #‘.o ^ '.'’ » l ’n - n i N G  N .4 T K R I .A L S

CARH OPS w a n t e d  Applv in oergon. lento eweferred ........................................  $4)9' “  “  ----------------------------------
Wooon Wheel Drive In No. 1. 4th 
Birdwott

K4

typ* 60 
5275

MERCHANDISE
L-1

- R b  'k  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  

ENJOY THESE NEW SHOWS TONIGHT ON THE CABLE . . . 6:30 'THE 
UGLIEST GIRL IN TOWN" AND "JOURNEY TO THE UNKNOWN" AT 
8:30 ON CH. 8.

4 F 4 F 4 F  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

* * * 4

,DIL S F C R F T A R Y —S*v#rol yror# *>p*rL
,»n<#. rrlocot# ......................................
ICHEM E N G IN E E R - E ip r r  . loro#
: •  .......................................................  to 512550

iLA 5 t e c h  — R»Ioco1#. loro* CO . .  5515 
_  'p l a n t  D PERA TO RS — R#k>cat* motor IR   ̂ .....................................

iR D U TEM A N -Loco l. *«p*r ..........  k  5600 V

^  PAY CASH, SAVE
O DECKING

103 Permian Bldg.

¥  ¥  ¥
♦  SALE.SMLN. AGENTS

267-2535
f1

Television Schedule Today & Friday
KM ID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM  K TV T  K ER A
CNAI6MBL 1 

MIO5J5N0 
C A B IO  CNAM 1

CMJ5NNBL 6 
B l*  O FRIM *  

C A B LB  CNAM It
CN A N N tL r 

O O BttA  
CA BLB  CNJ5N T

CNANNBL 5 
DALLA5-FT WORTH 

CA BLB  CNAM I
CI5AM N IL * 
MOItANANt 

CABLU6CNAN *
CNAI5NBL 51 
FT  BtOBTM 

C A B L B  CNAM I
CMANOIIL 11 

D A LLA S  
C A B LB  CNAM

A  ■* iMoftb Oom i Hovgeggrty HouMOOrfy
€  '» iMofcb Gam * Heoifporty H4Kfge$)or ty

W  X |Romo*r Raom CFonerol l♦egoNĝ Movi*
:4S ■Bempgr Baem Oeneroi Hogpttgi Mevw

M  ** iLem k Kerhivet It g HopOenmg Movi*
*KomK Kgrnlvol 1 1 1 Haapminp Mevi*

i f  X Kamtc Kerntvol Dork Shodowg Mgyt*
K em k Kemivol Dark snodowt Moy>*

m  " ' I te v y  It To Bogvor i BowtKyi«e Adrnlrol Foobnrn
S l  oovo It To Bogvor Bew'tcheg ABmt'ol Fgghgrn |

iHuhtigv BMhkiov Woiter Cfonktte Wotter Cronkite
^  .45 1 Huntley B'lnkl*v Won*r Crenkil* Wolter CrenRitf
.  M iNrorf. Wogthor loeol Newg Newg. Sportg, Wtother

A  ” INrwt. W«om«r B ruft Frotl*r N*wt. Sport#. 1b*afh«rD  ^ Donio4 Boone S»oer Footbeii Biondie'Dontfl Boone Steer Footboil BlonOit
Donioi Boone MowoM Ftve 0 MowoH Five 0

T  ” Doniei Boone Mewo'i Fiye 0 Howoit Five 0
/  » irengKte Howoii Five 0 Howo'i Ftve OIrongige Howo'i Five 0 MowoH Five 0
A trongiOe Movi* MovieX Irongirte Mov*e Movie
0  ” Dragnet Move M ove^  45 'Drognet Move Movi*

4% m Deon Mgrtin Movie MovieQ  IS Degn Morttn Movie MovieT  » DfOn Mgrtin Move Movie4i D w n AAgrtin Movif Movie

1 0 1

INfwg, Woothof Nfwg, Aocthgr Newg, t^oofher)N*wt. W*ofh*r Ntwt, W*otb«r SoorttITonight Show Dorr»ll RovOI Clnemg 7llem ght SPiew Sportg Cinonr>o 7

H i

'Tonight Show Avengen Clnwno 7:T*nt5bl Shot# 
1 T*nHa* snow

Aveogerg
Avengerg

Cinem* 7 
Cinemg 7

■ ■ :«5 Tonioni Show Avengerg Cifwmo 7

THURSDAY EVENING
Dork Shodew# 
Movi,
Movi#
Movi#
M«yi#
Moy#
MOyi#
Moyi#
Movi#
Nra#
Nfw#
Chonn»l I Nr«y# 
Chonnyl |  New# 
UOti*#t G ir l In Town 
Uo*'**' G ir l In To«m
Elyino Nun 
Flying Nun 
B*witrh*d 
B*##itrh«d
Thol Girl 
Thot Girl
Journ*y To Unknown 
Journey To llnkno#*n
Journoy To Unknown 
Jovrnoy To Unkno#*n 
Morthol D'llon 
Morthol Dillon 
Chonrwl 0 N»w» 
Chonrwl I  N*w#
Je«v BMieo 
Jo*y Bitbop
J e w  Bitbop 
Joty Bitbop 
Jooy Bitbop 
Joey Bitbop

FRIDAY MORNING

Dork Sbodowt Cortoon*
Dork SPYoOowf Cortoont
Cigeo Kid Fogoye
Cifco Kid P*POr*
Mgtinee Fllnftton**
Motinee Ftintftonef
Mgtinee Botmon
Motinee Bdtnk»n
Motinee Mungterf
Motinee Munglerf
Locoi Newg Twilight leno
Locol Newg Twilight Zone
Cigeo Kid Move Gun. WiM Trow
Cigeo Kid Move G4M« Will Trgy<
Ugtlegt G irl in Town Bowhide
Ugli*** C ir l In Town Rgwbid*
Flying Nun Rpwbid*
Flying Nun Rowbid*
B*wllcb«d P»rry Moten
Bewitched P *rry  Moien
Thot G irl Fe rry  Moeon
That G irl Ferry  Mofon
Journ*y To Unknown Wonted OiKid. Ally*
Journtv To Unknown Wontrd D*od, Ally*
Jovrnoy To Unknown Movi#
Jovrnoy To Unknown Movie
Alfrfd Hitchcock MovX
Alfred Hitchcock M evX
Foevt On Foottnlt Ntwt. WfPttwr
Foevt On Football Movie
Je«v BW wp Movfe
Jooy Bttbep MovX
Joty BHboo M ovX E l*v*n
Jory BKbop M ^ ie  Eleven
Je*v Btabop M ^ ie  Eleven
Jooy Bitbop M ovX E l*v*n

Forntty Llvtr«5 
Fororly Llvlno  
SponMy 15 
Fripndty Giant

W D U ID  YDU L IX F  A s a l e s  
PDSITION WITH

A notlonol tirm rotrrl AAA I In D 5B  pt 
lyrlng y icH kn t odvOrYfmynt eoportuni- i 
li#t* M«r# It o ror# opoortunlty lor guol' 
i>«0 oe-o#tl#rt You would b* coiiino on' 
inOuttrlol ocrounit. clh*t. ceunlm . form-! 
ivt. centroctort It you hev# toilewino 
srnorto tocb account# »  much the b«tt«r 
YOU mutt bov* o Qooo far oryJ a o#nuin* 
5*tir# to mev# into o leo breckyt F o r . 
»rtono1 lnt#ryl«, S## Troy Brutttr Ol I 
ritton Monoo*. Villa inn. Colorado City, 
Tyvot. Soturdov. Del 12 or 10 00 o m or 
Surtdov. Oct 13. 01 loop n. SHARP i

1x12 W P .......  Tq. $6.95
SHEETRCK'K C l  1 C
txSxi^-Inch .......  ^ X bI v

235 coMPosi r io N rn  OC 
SHINGLES, per. R q # u «v J  
(t)RRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made ..........  Sq 59.39

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

5 Y e a r/5 0 ,0 0 0  M ile 
W arran ty 

on 1969 Models
StE US PQR FULL DETAILS

1617 e
t  Third 

263-7W2 ^

Ay•^er ltd  CFeeier

b
£tifXSdE5

VIERCHANDISE
! HOUSEHOLD GOODS

liViERCHANOISi
HOUSEHOD* GOOM

L-4

L
L-4

SNYDER. TEXAS 
lamesa Hwv
iMMJS. PETS. Fm

Ctoi ofoom 600 
Ctokoroom 400 
Wbot't ttow 
Wbol't Now
M Itttroowt
MIttwoo**#

' Eduro tiDrly*r 
D rivtr Educotten
N«at Doer North 
Nt#t Door North 
Coiolt Mo(t*r C kn t  
Cotolt Moottr C loti
Drty*r Education 
O rivw  Educotlon 
F**ncb C bd  
Frwtcb Otol
SotOkin* FrfOty 
SpfOkIno Fr»*ly  
SOfOklnp Fr**ly  
Soaoklng Frt« iy
N*l F*ttlyo1 
N«t Fotllvol 
N«t Fn tivo i 
N*t F*ttlv«l

INSTRUCTION Q tW H IT E  TD Y onodikt tor 
' F  'oid. no oooert. 530 Coll 263̂ 1141

f o iT s a l-f  — F inirmt P w r# . “  THEY LET IT GO BACKI FOR SA LE  — Friotdoire Electric ftmoe,
U$ Coll 247 2497 -0̂I *  ------------------------------- Slf^ger Select-QAAotlc Thig yeor medef.

cTb * d i«  SA LE  — 1947 RCA heme enfertoln Big ewlnut cobihet Jugf select year foncy
m U .m eh t center, tooe deck ond hi fi Cotl gtitcheg with or>e contrel. it moket bgfton-

--------247-4^ before II  90 o.m. or ofter 7:90 v*»eg. menogro»ng. blind gtDcheg, eft Jmt
I,- J |P m  toke over note. I f i  years ot IS 14 meoth

or 4 0  43 cogh.gote. S wtekg

IR IS ’

HIGH SCHOOLiS=”.'sA
PO O D LE Porlof 

type cuts. 
12409

Eioerienced
Reofonobie

AT HOME

MLSCELLANEOI’S 
Reuphoistered chairs . 
HOTPOINT Automatic
washer ......................
2 Pc LIVING ROOM

839 95

DOG AND CAT TREATS 
,Pet Turnovers — Slivers — Vet- 

. lz>me — Rawbones — Gobblers
sic?. ~ “ Ap- kaRLY AMERICAN^rneof WMY. then. CONTINUE under ne^tltA P Y P ilP P

Ithit COttly, rmborratting HANDICAP I™ *
iNrIt. TODAY tor F R E E  bookiyf T»llt| T H E  P E T  C O R N E R
how you CAN torn o Migh School dipio- a # 51753IF - I l-F -C
mo whirh coo b« voUrio'od through lh» W n l U n l  3

^  monthly | 4|9 Msln Dmvntnwn 267 8277 ,ooymnnit i^ iu r^ o il t#it book# ond In-1  --------- -----------_  --------------------- - *  p -  R m R f X I V  T a k a
TH E PO O D LE Son. 7551  ̂ E a t  3rd S u o ^  O ^ U IC U U .M  3 U ) ie — 1 8 X 6

REPO — Full tilt Hollywood bod
'Mmpt*lo ............................ 55* *S

$99.95 Loro* Pot**r. bodreom tuitt ....  54* *5
^M*tol Kilch*n Cobln*t Bat* ..........  524 *$

epTTP tfiQIK ...............-*L 11 r. ..........................  R#oo< likt n*w llyino room suit* 512* *5
iFrIoldoIr* dry*r ..............................  S49 *5

2110 00 '■OPP* .................. 522 *5
EXECUTIVE wolnut ottic* d*tk.N»w A U»*d Corp*t At Low At

I Recovered Sofa .......
|FJ\RirY AMERICAN swivel 
.rocker, recovered ......... $49 95

gfroclten O jr  70th yegr
{ S e w e l l  
Gfoem ing

UUC.S8A, TEXAS 79760 'dork r*d 520 Cotl 167 5722 ottfr 3 50

AMERICAN SCHOOL
D«*i eporatert I up payments — Mo. $14 56.
26A112*. 163 3041

PER.SONAL LOANS H-2
SIGNATURE LOANS

ROl’SFHOLD GOODS

To E n ^ v t p  M*n and Wom*n 
3i Rgteg To New Cmtomerg:Spocioi

Borrow 525. 30 doy cotl ertly 51 50 ' 
Borrow 550. 35 day cotl only tl.SB 
Borrow HOC. X  dov cott only 55 W

BEN  HUR 15 cu. tt 
565 Sionnturo Dortobio 
Colt 163 157*

troojtr, 
tor, I X

Good Housekoepif^

$2 00 Sq yd
♦ ond 11 tt Armttronp Llnoloum 

Eioctrlc Rono*t Low at 51* *5 
W* Pc^^Mor* t  Soil For L *»5 —

Uted Fumitur*

HO M E

D R A P E R IE S  FO R tele — two ponefg 
3) t  9 ft tech Mouve bock-orovnd 
good cenditien. ISO Colt 2A)'4293.

AND
•hop

APPLIANCES

1504
FURNTfURE

West 3rd 263-6731

Today
Todov

ITodoy

5  Judqmoni
controtlon
controtlon

IFersenaliTv
Forionaiitv

IHlywd
fmroro
tduaro

Ranch No«n 
Ranch N*wt
Wtatbor 
Momtna N*w5 
Corioan Circut 
Cartoon Circut
Captain Keneeree 
Cap4aln Kontaroa 
Cdptoln Konooroo 
Coptoln Konooroa
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Btvorlv HlllMIHoi 
Btvorly HIIIMINat
Andy of Moybarry 
Andy of Maybwry 
Dick Von p '^ *  
Dick von 0 ^

N*w«
Now#
CORfoln Kanoorao 
Copfoln Konooroo 
Copfoln Konooroo 
Coeoln  Konaoro*
Lucy Show 
Lucy Stwor 
B*v*ylv HlUMniot 
B*v*r»y HIHMIIM*

Lav* of LBo 
Lav* of LN*
Sforcb for Tomorrow 
S«arc*i Fee Twnqrraw

Andy of MovO*rry 
Andy of Movbarry 
Dick Von D ^  
D kk Von Dyko
Lovo of L lf i  
Lovo of LN
toorcb lor tomorrow  
Soortb For Tontorrow

Opwotlon Lift 
Qptrotlon Lift ^ S i
Rurol, Ftpm NORs
Cbpnntt 5 N tw t ' Now* 1
Cortean Cpm t«4  
Cgrtopn CprtUvol 
Mr Ptppgrmiftt \

' ■ 
-1 X }Mr. Pfpptrmtnt l l j W r *  /

Mr. Fegperminf TTwotr*
Mr FegpermMt 
Ann Sethern

TTWPtr* 
Remp*r Room

Ann Sotlwrn Romo*r Rpom
ApeIX 7 Ed  A ixn  X x w Jpck LpLpnno
ApeIX 7 
ApoIX 7

Ed  A lXn Sfxw  
Dick Cdvaft Show

Jpck Lp Lo iyx  
O RI Tplk

ApoIX 7 Dick Cov*tt Shew G irl Torn
ApeIX 7 Dick C«v*tt Shew Mgvie
ApeIX 7 
ApoIX 7 p x k  Cov*n Shew 

Dick C « v *ft ,p tw  
D M  C o v in  viow

Movie
Mgvt«

ApoIX 7 M pvX
Bw yR axd  
B fw iw x d  
fripour* X X

|a » jfc fx d  
Bowitcixd  
fr*a *u r*  X X

M pvX
MpyX
N«wt. Wootlxr

trtpgur* X X Troopur* ItX Ndwt, Wgptkpr
F R lb A Y  A FT iR N O O N

DEL MABRY. Mgr. 
C I C. FINANCE CO.

116 Frast 3rd
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS

263-7338

J|

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, 
good condition, very nice. $49.95 
MOTOROLA TV, Elieautiful 
ebony/aith doony'^lw 
p ic t u ^ . . . . . . ^ . . . 7T .. 189 50

GET PROFESSIONAL conwf cl*anlnoi*pT _  citia RefriP 9 Ml ft 'rrtuitt — r*nt EWetrk Coro*l Shorn. S'*® Keirig. 8 CU. ft. niCe. Godd ( OMlitiqa!' . .  $60 Odf
ooorr 51 «  D*r dov with purcbot* of FRIGIDAIRE .............  $69 95 71 inch TV  RhnK naKinn*Blu* Lutfr* Bio Sorlno Hordtror*̂  I ‘ ‘ "•'■0 l.V. tIRBfle Cabinet.

18 In. portable color T\, like Good condition............... $60.00

M UST S E L L  — 
'Donitb t*l S60; 
Coll 163 71M.

: fhfoe-oiece, 
1$ ft * tso 907 Johnson 287 2837

1 UZ i FR 'S  F in e  Cotmrtlct Coll 
■ 315. 106 Eott 17tb. Od***g Morrlt.
CHILD CARE

M7

J-3
nlobt. fullB A BYSITTIN G  — DAY or 

port fim*, 11M_Lloyd._X7.2445 
WORKING
.k*»o your cblMren

ATTBHTION  
would Ilk* to 
my bom*. Coll X7B676 ’

DIAL & SEW
NEW AUTOMATIC 7IC, ZAC, 

SEWING MACHINE 
24 drop In cams 

Push button reverse 
Dial stitch length 
Dial zig-zag width 

CALL FOR OUR LOW PRICE 
263-IS2I

new ............................ $299 95
Maytag wringer type washer— 
jrebiiilt. 6 mos. wairanty ..$79 95 
ICurtLs Mathis stereo radio,i

S*y*rol Good Buy# on Ut*d 
TV# ond Woth*rt

M7 Stooklrv,

| - ^ 'N O  C H ILp  Cor* -Scurry. X346M hour.

^ y u ^ b o m .  -  omnimo. X7.

tXPtRlINCBO

.• f*  Mok* A p«Ol 
■ DM

Our Lbmt 
Our Llv*t

R S
_____ Mok* ..
L d f l  Mok* A

Ig iR
'Th* Ooefort 
ITk* Doctor* 
AnXM WtrM 
AMaxr KBtrM 
y!m pBnt toy
r o B iS iS

Noon Tkno N«wi
j * i * x  L * *  A fX  am  
At Tb* WprW Torn* 
A t Tb* W prX Tvrtx

HXb
At Tbg B X rX  Turtx  
At T tx  W *rX  Tvrtx

Oroam Hovtp 
Orgpm Hev** 
It't tlpppiwliii 
• f t  IlgipinlWB

proBItt Mout* 
O roxn HPUM 
It't llPBP5W»t| 
I f *  Itappming

F D O .
F  D O
Qur M Xt a rg p k i’ 
Our M Xt Brtokt

Mtwtyvxd Oomi 
Ntwivwtd Gom*
GuXinp Light 
GuWIng L l ^

'wwry igiw ig ifgg TiNhB 
Many SpXnpsttd TMna
Guldtnp Light 
CuMlnp LXM

Ww>yw*d Gom* 
Ntwtywgd O tarx  
P*fln 0  Qpm* 
Doftng Com*

Ngwfvtptd 0 * * fx ,  
Ntwtywgd Ofunpi 
p p tk x  0 dm* 
Doftno Com *

SbgwcPtt
Sfxwcptt
Sbpwcpt*

Soerft Storm 
Stertf tfgrm  
|O 0* B (  NlRhf

5*cr*t 5Xrm  
I* c r* l SXrm  
I d p t o t X X M  
E«a« P( NXM

O w xrpl fXipWpl 
Ow xrpI t X x R o l

q w xrpt M g p R ij
Ogngrpf XotBIf^B
Onp LX *  T p  L lu t
0 5 * , k 2 L i 2 £ J l « ^

S h d w S S
CotPX M P lX r C X n  

MdrtMii t w S w S i Ont L t X  To U « a

SM ALL CHI

CH I L D ----- ------
ly'SpOjSr'*

>Y bur*. -  

cor»-O orolhaEJ^RIBNCEO
IIB* Wood.

laundry skrvicb J4

Used Maole Sofabed 
Used Solid Maple Round
Cofltoa Table ................  $14.09
Used Braided n ig .......... $14.15
Used Early Amer. Tweed
Sofa .............................  10199
GE Used 2-dr. refrIg_____|4l!$9
NEW box springs and mat
tress sets, limited quantity $90.99

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

23 in..........  .............  $89 95 201 Runnels 267-6221
Maytag automatic washer, 1 "Your Friendly Hardware”

land record player comb.

6 mos. warranty $89 95
OK ^  Wallet console TV 
”  with swivel base $99.95

18 in. portable Olympic 
TV ............................... $69.15’

I-ADY k e n m o r e  
PORTABT.E DTSHWA.SHERS 

CUT $20.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

■ yyii/wifww W 99C —
33CO ceB B4Î IBn.

laONfNC
U J k S B

IIS Mata 267-5266

Starting At
1169.95

*  CO.
403 Runnels 217-5522

’ ■sSbi!” '*  “ m  E. 2nd $l7-57n Use Herald Want Ads
\ii i

i

Big Sprii

’ (

’6

’6

C
D«r V 
88 Da
bean I 
MDNT 
CASH

S
424 E

MERCHAI

HOISEHOI

REPO

SING
Tokp uD pevti  ̂

g butfenlifVokeg ottofhm^wtg nei 
444 49 coth Ce 
$ct in yovr

MISICAL I
FOB SA LE — 
gory Moolfi Co
SPORTING

New
MERCURY 

New 1

4
B'

Fisbin
Thr**

To Hondl* 
Porft.

l63-4tr

D&C
XX 5

FISH IN G ROD! 
mod*. Order »b 
now 253 2S62
MlSCELLAIi
BA CK YA R D  5A 
tu t*  5-W, fund 
Sofurdov
INDOOR SALI 
ci*lb*t. corom k  
Thuridav. Frida

I Al lilll 
\ ( \ i n
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r Dryer, 
Ice. $49 95 
itiful

f.. 18950
V. Very
.. m.oo 
cabinet. 

... $«0.00

CO.
J874W1

ware”

E
sHERS

M* hnm«̂
;̂̂ e«nobi.

2I7S522

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

^ 6 2  Impala 4nloor hardtop,
** y/® enme, PowergUde transmlaalon, 

loaded, full power, air coodlUiNied, clean 
for the model. COOC
Only ....................................

^ 6 6  CHEVROLET Caprice 2-door, 390 V/8 
engine, Turbo-Hydramatlc transmission, 
power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Pretty marine blue C9CQC  
with black vinyl top. Only ....

^ 6 6  CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport. V/8 
engine, Powerglide transmission, double 
sharp and ready to C O d A C
go. Only ..............................

^fi(5 ®^^CK Wildcat, 4-door hardtop. Big V/8 
engme, automatic transmission, loa<M 
with all the extras. Pretty beige with 
black vinyl interior. Excellent CO CO C 
tires. Only...........................

^6 5  Impala Super Sport, V/8
engine, automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, low mile
age. Real sharp C 9 A O C
car. Only ..............................
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan, V/8 
engine. Powerglide transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, good 
two-tone color. Low mileage. C  i l l  A C  
Cleanest in town ..................

^CC CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport, V/8 
engine, four-speed transmission, lots of 
of sports appeal tM O A T
here. Only ...........................  ) X o 9 D

9CA fo r d  Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop 390 
engine, four-speed transmis- C 1 0 A C  
sion, double sharp. Only ...... 9 X b « f3

fC T  CHEVROLETT Impala Station Wagon, 6- 
V *  passenger, V/8 engine, PowergUde trans

mission, factory air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes. This is a clean 
wagon with factory war- C 9 fiQ C  
ranty left. Only ...................

lA A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door .sedan. V/8 
™  engine, Powergide transmission, factory 

air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes. A pretty ermine white with red 
interior. Lots of family tran.spnrtation 
left here. Priced C91QC
low at only ..........................  ^ fc X v 3

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE 
M > ^  CLEAN TRADE-INS RECEIVED 
O t f ^ E  NEW '69 CHEVYS . . .  WE 
HAVE SEVERAL '67 AND '68 MODELS 
WITH FACTORY WARRANTY LEFTI

Pollord Chevrolet's

'OK USED CARS
1501 E. 4»h 267-7421

CORRECTION
Our Wednesday ed skewed the '68 DELMONT 
88 Oemonstrotor os sold . . . this should hove 
been the brand new '68 DELMONT. Our DEL
MONT Demensfreter is still in stock at a big 
CASH DISCOUNT.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E. $rd OMsmebile - GMC N3-7CS

Our Used Car Lot Is Running Over With Ciean Used Cars!
fo rd  Galaxie 500, 4 - door 

Uw sedan. Power steering, auto
matic transmission. V/8 enpne, kir
conditioned. A 
with white top. 
worth the money

iy aqua finish

•" $1495
9CC CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. 
DO A dark green finish that’s 

pleasing to look at. Power taring. 
Drakes . . . air conditioned. Thu
one is sharp. Come drive $1895

fo rd  Galaxie 500. 4-door se- 
DO dan. It’s loaded, full power, 

air condlUoned. A pretty brown with 
matching easy to clean vinyl in
terior. This is a ■ 
that’s like new.
Only ...................

low mileage car

$2995
907 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door

hardtop. V/8 engine, pMular 
standard transmission, air condition
ed, pretty gold finish. Come by and 
chMlc this one out . . . C 9 9 QC 
it’s ready. Only ............

9CC LINCOLN Continental 4-door 
Dj  Pretty beige with white vinyl 

roof. Fully eoulpped with all Con- 
qulpment.tinental's equipment, 

owner that’s in top 
condition. Only .......

local one

$2595

$1195

$995

9CA OLD.S.MOBILF. 4-door Dynam- 
ic 88, full power, air condi

tioned, V/8, automatic. A pretty 
blue and white two-tone finish. 
Here’s one that's sure 
to please. Only .........

9C^ CHEVROLET Impala 4-door.
Pretty white finish with pow

er and air conditioner. Come orive 
it. Well worth 
the money .............. .

904 FAIRLA.NE 500, 4-door sedan.
Small enough for economy, 

big enough for the family. \'/8 en
gine, automatic transmission. A jet 
Black finish with red in- C 1 1 A C  
terior This one is nice .. w X X JlJ

90C THUNDERBIRI) . . .  a beau- 
tiful snow white finish, fully 

equipped including power, air, tilt- 
away steering wheel. It’s a real 
nice low mileage Thunderblrd that 
will sell fast at this C 1Q Q C  
low price . . . hurry ......^ X ^ ^ J

9CC I-TD by Ford . . .  a roomy 
D 3  four-door hardtop with a pret

ty green finish. Full power and air 
conditioner. It’s extra nice and 
priced low for

64
quick sale. Only . .  $1795

BUICK Special. 4-door sedan. 
Pretty rose finish, automatic- 

transmission, air conditioned. Here’s 
one that's ready for travel C l  AQ C
plus economy. Only .......
9|J4 DODGE Dart, 4-door. Econo- 
D 4  mical 6-cylinder engine, stand

ard transmission. A pretty white 
finish with red 
interior. Only .............. $995

We Must Reduce 
Our Inventory 
Immediately

A INVE
i^> l

The ’69 Fords and 
Mercurys Are Going 

G r e a t . . .  We’ve Got The 
Best Selection Of Used 
Cars Ever Stocked At 

Bob Brock Ford!
Sec: Gus, Chief, Ron or Ken 

You con olwoys drive o little ond 
sove 0 lot . . .  at

Bob Brock
F O R D

tR A  r a m b l e r  2-door'•'Kirdtbp 
D *l A pretty white with olive In

terior. This is a nice car giving 
you both sports and economy. Gome 
drive it ITiced way C R O C
low at only ...................

9AA PONTIAC CiUllna 4 - door 
DD hardtop A sharp looking 

green and v^ite two-tone finish. A 
nice family car eoulpped with pow
er and air conditioner. Here’s one 
that's sure to C 1 QQC
please. Only .............O

905  PONTIAC CaUllna 4̂ 1oor se- 

matchlni interior Power steering
dan Solid giwn finish with 
ig ii

and brakes, air conditioned A nice 
car that’s service-checked C 4 CQC 
and ready Only ............ ^ X D ^ J

900  CON’TINENTAL 4̂ 1oor A 
DD beautiful yellow fintsh. cus

tom matching interior I>oaded with 
all the luxury equipment known to 
Lincoln. Ixiw mileage, 'iike new 
Well worth the 
money ..........................

’ RR  ford  Galaxie 500 
D "  hardtop. Beautiful blbe ^and

. f 3<door 
iloe and

white two-tone fuiish, equipped with 
full power and air conditioner, 
Here’s one that’s ready 
to go. Only ................ $2295
9R7 FORD Custom 4-door, V/8 
D * engine with standard trans

mission .Sharp looking yellow with 
white top. Real clean car, real

S,'?..................... $1495

9RC PONTIAC Bonneville 4 • door 
D J  hardtop, air conditioned, pow

er .steering and brakes, neat look
ing gold finish Well worth rd  OQC 
the money Oĥ . s ^ . .... w X O ^ J

9RR COMET 2-door coupe ‘ 202 ”, 
DD snappy looking white with 

black top Automatic transmi.s.sion, 
economical 6-<-ylinder engine This 
Is a good looking car that’ll give 
many a trouble-frM C 1 9 Q C  
mile. Only ..................... ^ X fc v 3

Ic ^^OL^M OBILE  4-door sedan. 
D ^  R if  roomy family car that's 

loaded, power, air . . .  the works. 
Pretty light blue finish C IA Q C  
that you’ll lo^e. Only .... ^ X U v V

9 0 7  DODGE Coronet 500. 2-door 
D f  hardtop Power steering and 

brakes, V/8, automatic trarusmissioo, 
bucket seats, console. Pretty bur
gundy finish with black vinyl top. 
This is a low mileage car thari
priced way low at $2495
94JQ FORD TORINO GT. snappy 
DO red finish with black vinyl 

top. It's loaded, power, air, bucket 
seats, console . . . everythmg. 
Come drive tt. It’s 
like new Only ..............

9RC BUICK Wildcat 4-door'' Pret- 
D j  ty gold finish with custom 

matching Interior, full power, air 
conditioned Come drive ft, take the 
family riding . . .  It's a C 8 0 Q C  
real nice car. Only .......

904 FORD Station Wagon Neat 
DH  beige finish, big roomy four- 

door. power steenng aMi brakes, air 
conditioned. Don't C 1 9 Q R
miss this buy ................  w X fc J J

500 W. 4»h 267-7424 Good Selection of Clean, Used Pickups

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REPOSSESSED 1967 

SINGER ZIG ZAG
Toi» up po>m«nti »n »nrlng mocMn* 
V o k n  bunaneplw. tenn »o buMons No 
Of«IKhm»nn 7 0« *7 »
t u t *  catK Call M 7 M 1 , t ig  Soring, fe 
IM  In your homo.

VIERCHANDISI
L-4 MISCELLANEOUS L-II

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Baraev Tetead 
VOLKSWAGEN 

3114 W. 3rd $63-7627
LOOK

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
Km sale — Orotoch Cuitor, AnnIvor 
$ory Model Coll lU -U H . __________

eotCM SALE -  CioThm, oU »ii»t, oaoilonrn. curtoint. mlvoltonoouy. * M to 0:00. Church of &od, 4tti endGdtvotton______________
GARAGE SALE — Seturdov. October l}th. 10 n to 0 Ot and Sunday, October 11th. 1 00 _̂$ 00 1401 _________
INSIDE SALE — ttereo. furniture, cloth mo. iKOwn fotl, loH of mlKoHoneout itemt. Wodneydov ond Thuradev Rear 1400 Nelon______________________
CARD SALE — Wednevfov ond Thu-v ddv, 704 Abroma, clothes and mi« calldttaeus_______________________
GARAGE sale -  1400 Grofo

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCE.SSURIES M-Hl
HAVE GOOD, solid, usad liras EN maal onv cor—baraoin orkas jHnmla Jones Conoco firestone Center. IJtl Creaa. tU-
:oti _____
TRAILERS M-8

.SPOR'nSG GOODS L-4
New 1969 Motor 

MERCURY -  JOHNSON
New Motors Up To

4 0%
DISCOUNT

PHILCO PEFRlCeitATOt. 170. round dinette table end two choirs. HO 1004 West Wti H3 ms_____________
garage sale — Tbursdov. Fridov 
and Soturdov. trem I OO to * DO Guns sntioues and rnisceOoneous *25 Ridoeteo
FO R SA LE . Ihortv Cary. 
Ta»as.

lOslOhlO ooroen Wn<e 
te a  ISS. Garden City.

)4J4M7

BOATS
Flsfimg — Shi Rigs
Three (3l-5arvlc# Men To Hondia Vaur tool. Mater, Ports. Trollof Problfots

D&C MARINEWH WEST HWY. M
klUm tSlMOl

FISH IN G  RODS rsRWrod: custom rods 
nwda. Order that sedclel Christmas sift 
now _____________________________________

C O LLEC T O R S' ITEM S I'll buy whrt 
vou have or oet what you wont Coil 
m - 7 4 1 2 ____________

BIG PIPE SALE 
Mi-In. to 12-In.
J. R. DUBOSE

Hwy. 87 So. 17 Miles

EX 8-5424 Big Sp^g
WANTED TO BUY X-I4

IS«7 D O U tL E  W ID E Formotf trailer, | 
would like to setl or trode tor smaller
troiier 24 a SI tt Cad 3*»J714_____________ ||
Uat FT TANDEM  troilar. all staol badv i 
M inch Sideboard, oeod IIS  tirss. com- 
Die'p with bell heads Also cement i 
iriaer lorpo site. *B3 Northeost Wth. |

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES ||
I Mila adat MlWiwds m

NEW CO ACH ES hJna I2at0. 1 t a C  Eorty Amarlean, rt- 
verse oisle

‘Sne I2a4t. 1 bed. Madarn. reverse aitts.

Phone 26S-2788
OREK E V E N IN O S -C L O S E D  SUNDAY

I

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
lACKYARO SALE. N04 Scurry Clolhina silts s-a, turnltura, dishes. FrMev ond
Soturdov ____________________
INDOOR S A L E . <03 Stott, children 
clathas. earom k flla. ana Mca bird coot 
Thursday, Fridov ond Soturdov.

WANTED TO buy used furniture, oo nuances, onvthino of volue Huohes Trodlno Post. 2000 West Vd. a7-S*4l
AUTOMOBILES
M<m)RCYCLF..‘<
Ita YAMAHA 10O. 2400 MILES, with jhwimwt, oood ceotfition. 1300 Celt 263 '4370.

u\i r t i <

6

:c.

«

- i v

FREE

TV
with Purchase at Carloln New

MOBILE HOMES
Huery oRilldtad TVs Last Only a lew on Wit deal

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

263 4989 ' 4010 W. 80

$500
Moves You Into A Now12 Ft. Wide

MOBILE HOMES 
$65 Per Mo.

To Shroyer Motor Co.
THE TRUCK FEOPLE FROM GMC!

TO SAVE ON '68 
GMC PICKUP CLOSE-OUT

Lewott fottibla Frkoa 
Twic# Hit warranty of '69 mo4tlt

4-ton .Short Wheelba.se, stepside bed. 292 cu. in. 
6<ylin<ler engine, standard transmission, amp 
meter and oil pres.sure gauges, heavy duty radi
ator and full foam seat. Green and Ivory with 
matchmg ulterior.

^-ton Long Wheelbase, wide bed. 292 cu. In. 
6<ylinder engine. AT400 automatic transmission, 
custom cab, ampmeter, oil pres.sure gauges. 
Terrace blue and ivory with matching interior.

i -̂ton l.ong wide bed. 305 cu. in. V-6 engine, 
AT460 automatic transmission, castom cab, gaug
es, heavy duty radiator, heavy duty valves, light 
blue and ivory with blue interior.

4-ton Long Wheelbase, wide bed, 327 cu. in. V-8 
engine, AT400 automatic transmission, power 
brakes, custom cab. tinted glas.s, gauges, radio, 
power steering, tan and ivory with matching 
interior.

4-ton Short Wheelbase, wide bed, 307 cu. In. V-8 
engine, AT400 automatic transmission, ctistom 
equipment, gauges, solid Ivory with green hi- 
t ^ r .

See Sonny, Calvin Or Harold

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3nl OMsmabOe • GMC IB-7138

1 —

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e

Puntf Pass and Kick Entries

COM PETITION  
W ILL B E  

H ELD
Saturday, Oct. 12, 1968 

at
Practica Fiald East of 

Momorial Stadium 
Bohind TV Station

10:00 A.M.

SPONSORED BY . . .

TH have your change for you In a minute. 
Mr-poMflilyr .

eotta-iiabMr—inauranct

dctC s a l e s
t ia m r

jn# wesT HWY
I04SH Ml

10 k 12 Wide 
MOBILE HOMES 

Payment Less Than Rent— 
For Details See . . .  . 
KISTLER k CARROLL 

1603 East 3rd St.
Acrow SIraat Fratn PatiwE Oiav.

On OR SPECIAL SAUMW Tgam and CautRfv Moaiie 
i e  tM i
beWeew, n tat* laat a* amaiigeh. n wt* law 04 mMS___ja DtiivtaY TO BIO lewNOUNTIL DARK. SUNDAY
LE^ M WILE HOMES 

Mil N. Chadhoane, Bwy. 87 No 
San Anpio, Tana IK M

'0  Chattyt ora hart 
LaTt lr«aa aa«.

Art
Btasslagame^

387-7431

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19!

Bob Brock Ford
and

Big Spring Morning Optimist Club
SPECIALS

TRUCKS FOR SALB M4
ttaa CMtVROLBT tk TON atcaop. 
See at tTOeoN Nit _______
AUTOS FOR SALE M-M
me COMET STATION Wooon, V-l,auMmoHc tretamNalaiy otr cawdHlatm cotiaNaR. aiw. caw sSaw.vary oood

Small Down Payments
'(S MUSTANG coupe, tVao-tpoad tronv' miwloo. va cnalne, ak candmonad.Real nice cor ....................  |iKnI'iJ PONTIAC Catalina Adaar. Power m  oir, rum oaod Prktd law at only res •*2 RAMRLEft ttetlan wagon. SM-cyllndtr engine, tlondord IranwnmtofW air can- ditlonad. Rum and drivaa toad .. M4I *2 PLYMOUTH Adoer. V4 wvMd. ^  nwtk trommlMton. Body'i a Him

.  m*■*1 FALCON adeer, r»<yttndar fn0m, BTonoorv irvilVTviwifi. JV DMClL WB*I
glna. dURpnftfc trontntNaldnrum Rtrfi loeti. Il’t < BbOf.

)* am.. 0 Mms MUSTANG, m v-a automatic, air.excaliant condttlan. rad bilorlor and «r- tartor, Sldtt..
mt PORD lhara. IMS Third. a*3-mt.
FOR

I, «R*r« dean, varyRoy. Inc., mi Eotl
SALE ar trade, i«tt Peicwi, d̂aar, ___ hMir. Sat dUar S:«l MW Cindy.

m ? OLPSOtoaiLa CUn-ASS. maat wO

liy-eyiaî  an- PnNalan tM* cor hoa *oma' rij^

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES

M-ll AUTOS FOR SALE

M

1 -T l

mi COMET, RED, tour »oeed, ARA air ceRdlttonar. Cell 2t2-52SS.
ina OOOGE. Apooji todan, la* )eway Roe, Int., tdiff Eoat 3rd. eH-Titt

nu MERCURŶ  MARAUDER, . 24oar Tordtoa. tomock 3», air. outomotk, BOWar ttearlno. 3*3-2517;̂ ____________ _
CORVETTE 1*57 -  M
rodle and h ^ e r ,  3*50. M jtlTW , J MPorkwov.______________ _________me CHEVY II NOVA — 2 door hordtab. V4, ttandord. moo whaeH, will coo»ldar trade M. 1*2517

IM7 CAMARO. RALLYS Saort. ttandord. Can 2*3-1332 attar S:I8. V 4

At I*. What* I* SPECIALS ,•M PONTIAC AdMr, «  CHtVROLBT Adtar, ,Yaur ChelM — tw aa

m R
IfU W. 4th

CITY
. M F m i

im CHEVROLET STATION Wooon, ra- built motor, new 3* month bottery, net too Cleon but tarykaobte. Call lt7'2rS ar too 1012 Graoa_________ ;_____
m« TORNADO. POWER m t 0 r. detuROmadtt. can be toon at Fey OunMa Sarvkt Statten. Call 2*3-3147, o«k tarWllHomten, 3:00 te 4 3d____________
ms VOLKSWAGEN, ^  condltienaa. tmm, MAOO RiUi*. Cab lydow.

ST SSLL — nr OManaMla mONL 
.Maa'a Oat* NCX. 
7M a

1967 FIREBIRD PONTIAC

Personal, one owner, 3-door 
hardtop, aith air conditioned, 
aD power cqoipinMit, new 
tires, automatic tnmamission.

General Welding Sopfriy 

80S East 2nd
ms FORD OALAXIB ‘Hr. etr* EtMkW Rod. v-t. rtaaoMc trumNalih. Oo

M̂V

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FUR SALE M-ll

SALE OR Iroda. 13*7 Fakan, 4 dear, 
va. «tgnd»rd, 27P7 Cktdy, MMWtl.Ar CHEVROLET BISCAYNE. local ana owner, law mHadO*. 334IS. Daaty Roy.IBC.. NT E. 31̂ , m-TdCt.______ »FOR3ALE -  mi gweratat, >diW Rar̂ boa* airtaMdOc. dir candtttondd, cewar ttaarina. Coll W1 tidTI.
mr FORO GALAXIE m 'J*coi mm-

ms OOOGE POLARA. Oita owner. Itad- ad wtth ee^ and oN, flMl. Oaawt 
Rev, me . IdlE Bar 3rd, m -fm

FOR SALE
LWeeln Canttmntal, all oawar and 
Hits Mm m* Cha»rolat Adm, 

• actvol mMn . mr cMMMamd. fMM.

C a n  B io  O r a a a  
Bob Brock Ford 387-MM

i / \
.1 \
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Film Screened I aub when they met Wednesday
'by Coach Tom Blackwell. Jim

STANTON (SC) -  Film of the 
Stanton-Seaijraves f o o t b a l l  
Kame wa.s shown to the Rotary

McCoy presided at the business 
session, and there were 15 
members present.

STARTING

TODAY

OPEN 12:45 
Adults $1.N 
Studeats 754 
All Child. 254

Peru Grabs 
U.S.-0wned 
Oil Field

SPICED BY STO CKIN G TOPS, PANTIES, NAVELS

What's Naughty? Hot Squabble

Doris Day and 
Brian Keith

‘With Six You Get
STARTING

TONIGHT E r r o r - f OpCB
aJIuR

7:N 
IhR s  S K

fZ a i ChUdreu Free

E vfw ndta cuKt iW Md«BlM
^tesJIMllEIOr

h W n n iB M Iim K Iia ted iN W H M n i

LIMA. Peru (AP) -  Peru’s 
revolutionary military govern
ment took over a |200-million 
American-owned oil field com
plex Wednesday in a move that 
could delay rerognition of the 
new regime* •toy the United 
States and dther) Latin Ameri
can govemm^Qls/

The action again.st Interna
tional Petroleum Corp , a subsi
diary of Standard Oil of New 
Jersey, also could slow foreign 
investment which Peru needs.

President Juan Velasco Alvar
ado announced the seizure by 
the armed forces of the coun
try’s major petroleum complex 
in a speech broadcast to the na
tion shortlv after noon.

MARCHING
“The revolution is on the 

march,’ ’ said Vela.sco, a general 
in the coup that overthrew and 
exiled President Ferando Bela- 
unde Terry la.st Thursday. He 
was cheer^ by .several hundred 
military officers crowded into 
the ballroom of the presidential 
palace.

It was not clear from Velas
co’s announcement how much 
compensation—if any—would be 
paid to International Petroleum

In New York, Standard Oil of 
New Jersey issued a statement 
saying it learned of the seizure 
from news dispatches. It called 
the action “ clear violations of 
international > law and laws of 
Peru’ ’

“ However." a spokesman re
ported. “ the company said that 
full implicatioas of the actioas 
by the military regime are not 
yet clear. It hopes that once the 
regime understands the true na
ture of thfl prior settlement, it 
will in all faimes.s recognize its 
validity”

NO PAVMiCNT
That settlement, negotiated in 

August under Belaunde. called 
for the government to take over 
the oil field in December No 
payment was involved, but the 
government gave up its claim of 
1144 million in taxes, which it 
.said were owed back to

There was hot and generally

By HAL COOPER
AaWCiWS rrMW WTTWr

NEW YORK (AP) -  The an
nual fracas between school offi
cials and students over class
room attire raged across the 
land today, spiced by glimpses 
of stocking tops, panties and 
even navels

There wi
unresolved controversy over .'a 
number of burning questions;

At what point do a girl’s cu
lottes become so brief that they 
are, so to speak, more like 
san.s-cuto^?

^ R R ID  ZONE?
Is a T-shirt underwear or out

erwear?
Where is the torrid zone on 

miniskirts?
Should a girl wear a Nehru 

jacket with nothing underneath 
but panties?

What is a rea.sonable length 
for male sideburns?

School principals from coast 
to coast were bugged by love 
beads, and rode off in several 
directions. Some insisted that 
the wearing of love beads by 
males would not do. Others held 
that love beads, if worn, must 
be tucked Inside shirts. Others 
said go ahead wear ’em any old 
way.

CuJMms, a sort of split skirt, 
w e r ^ ^ ^  last year in Chica
go’s Mb^an Park High School. 
This term they are permissible 
if they extend to within two 
inches of the knee.

At HoOywood, Calif., High, 
Culottes must be fuU enough to

look like unsplit skirts, andj Officially fixed miniskirt 
three inches up is the limit. lengths range from two inches 

On T-shirts, the official rule at above the knee in Jefferson Par- 
Mandan, N.D., High School is; 
"They’re underwear and not 
proper school apparel."

BARE FACTS
But at Radford High School, 

near Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, T- 
shlrts receive the stamp of ap
proval as long as they do not 
bear words or pictures.

ish. La., to four inches in Glen
dale, Calif. But there are other 
less specific views.

The Westport, Conn., school 
toard ruled^impiy that skirts 
must coytt- Ae girls’ “ under
garments tanjlAheir torsos.”

PrincipaiJ. H. Boucree of 
Booker T. Washington High in

New Orleans said: “ When a girl 
sits you should not see the tops 
of her stockings.”

The Phoenix, Ariz., High 
School system ran into Nehru 
jacket trouble and had to put its 
foot down.

TURNED ON
Explained Mick Herzog, the 

system’s community relations 
director: “The girls were wear
ing them with nothing but pan-

ties on underneath, which 
turned everybody on.

“The boys came to school 
with sh«t Nehru jackets, no 
undershirts and open at the 
midriff, allowing their navels to 
show.”

Some rulings on sideburns—
Glendale. CallL.< No lower 

than the tip of the,ear.
Hollywood, Calif.: Must end 

at midear.
Pasadena, Calif.; Down to the' 

bottom of the ear.
Astoria, Ore.; Not allowed:
The face hair hassle has come 

to some sort of climax in Nash
ville, Tenn., Two youths are 
challenging in federal court the 
school board’s right to expel 
them for wearing not only long 
locks but beards. They said they 
needed theu- hair in their busi
ness. Both are with a rock 'n' 
roll combo.

LOVE BEADS
Love beads? They’re verboten 

for boys in Glendale, may be 
worn inside shirts in Oconomoc, 
Wis. But in Waukesha, Wis,, 
Principal Chartes Horwitz of 
Central High School put it this 
way;

“ If men can wear ribbons 
around their necks and call 
them ties, there’s nothing wrong 
with beads.”

Kailua High School in Hawaii 
ruled that his year the kids 
must wear shoes. The .students 
won a point, though; From now 
on muumuus are okay class
room garb.

Gun Bill Facing
Major Obstacle

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

gun control 
MacGregor.

ed to approve the 
bill. Rep Clark 
R-Mhm., said he would lead a 
fight against the conference 
committee’s compromise be
cause it deleted an amendment 
exempting most ammunition 
from the mail-order sales ban

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. and San. 

Features at I;U  & 3:11 
.\dmlssloa II .N

ME MAKES
NASHVILLE 
LOOK UP 
AND ^
USTEN...
STAND UP : ■ *
AND

Nightly Open 7:N 
Featnres at 7: IS A l:N

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 
months of congressional fight 
ing, a bill to ban the mail-order 
,salc of nfles. afiot^ns and am- 

1924! munition faces only one major 
when the Amencan firm bought I obstacle—a House eager to ad- 
the field from a British compa-lioum
nv • . . .

The Senate pa.sned oy voice
MacGregor successfully spon 

measure recommended by a sored an amendment exempting 
joint conference committee and rifle and shotra ammunition u  
sent it to the House for probable.well as 22<aliber rimflre bullets

mg a page stipulating a doilar 
equivalent agrwment was mis.v I - SALES BAN |when the bill was originally
ing fnim the contract ’ j Although the House is e x p e c t - 1 "7 ™  House during the

I.oret de Mola resigned as presi 
dent of the Peruvian oil agency, 
Empresa Petrolero Fiscal, say-

Coahoma OES 
Chapter Meets

AdmtssiM $1.25
. I summer.

BING I
V,

The T..amplighter Club
at The Ramada Inn

PMwsor«isTiwxxoii c

invites you for an evening of 
Dancing Pleasure 
Live Music By

TE.XAS TECH RAIDERS
nUDAY EVENING

The bill as first passed on the 
Senate did not exempt ammuni
tion. The conference contmittee 
accepted the Senate provision 
on that matter. *

Another roadblock to easy 
passage was the possible ab
sence of nuny members al
ready back home campaigning 
for re-electloa or pUi^ng to 
leave eartv

ciop T A c n r
Another possible GOP tactic 

would be to try to prevent the 
blO from being considered 
immediately by employing the

Coahoma vocaUonal students 
have organized a chapter of the 
Office ^ucation AssociaUon of 
Texas and elected club officers

The students of the newly 
formed club are enrolled in the 
v o c a t i o n a l  office education 
program. The program is 
designed to create an apprecia
tion and interest in the office 
occupation selected as a 
vocation, provide opportunities 
for exploration in office ixrcupa- 
tlons, foster respect for the 
dignity and value of work as 
a worthy member of t)»e home 
and community, and encourage 
use of high ethical standards 
in basiness.

’The club provides for mental 
and physical health through 
worthwhile social and recrea-

Johnson Approves 
Phantoms Talks
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Presi-1 to provide Israel “with an adc- 

dent John.son has given the go-'quate deterrent force capable of 
ahead for negotiations'on sale of i preventing future Arab aggres- 
50 F4 Phantom jetfighters to Is- sion 
rael to help rebuild her deter
rent force

John.son announced Wednes
day he is asking Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk tonart the ne
gotiations In line with a “ sense 
of Congress”  appeal added to its 
$1.97 billion foreign aid authori
zation.

Israel sma.shed Arab enemies’ 
air power during the six-day 
war in June 1967 but the Soviet 
Union has refitted the air forces 
of Its Arab allies since then with

tional activities and permits aggression.”

Johnson announced the sale 
negotiations in signing the for-

The announcement was ereet- trimmed
avT '  b d ,*  h . C .

“ It will help offset to a certain I • .
extent the arms imbalance in| “These reductions have seri- 
the Middle East.” said a source ows implications for America’s 
close to the Israeli go\-em-|-'*̂ <’uriIy-” Johason said in a 
ment,”  and may help deter s'^lement

opportunities to appreciate andi
“ Foreign aid is

, , . .w - * I Congress asked Johnson to ne-best investment
implement,, the unenfowable supersonic planes peace ’ ’
obligations and respoasibilities--------------------L--------- L-------1---------------------

America’s 
in world

of cttizeashlp
The next meeting of the club 

will be Oct 23
New officers are Vicki Jen

nings, oresidenl: Tommv Rut
ledge, vice president. Sharon 
Roman, secretary; Mary Lewis, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Debbie Coates, 
r e p o r t e r ;  Marvin Wright

Crossword Puzzle

LATE SHOW 
FRI. AND SAT.

BOX OFnCE OPENS II:M P M.

THE SIRS
SATtHDAY EVENING

•ight.
iuer,I partiamentary procedures that'parliamentarian. I>eah Spil 

itorced the House to remain in h i s t o r i a n .  Henry Torres, 
!seffiion for 27 hours and 17 min- sergeant-at-arms; and Mrs 
utes before completing action Marie Bhridge, chapter ad-

FFIATI RE AT 11:11 P M. ADIilSSION IIJS
FX)R RESERVATIONS CALL 267-630S

The Pawnbroker
Starring Rod Stieger

t.
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Big Spring, Taxat

ON THE GO, QO BURGER CHEFI

DANCE

visor.

Midland Schools 
Plan Is Upheld

TO THE MUSIC OF

TONY DOUGLAS
AND

THE SHRIMPERS

TH URSD AY NIGHT, O CT. 10
i A T

STARLIGHT CLUB

Wednesday on a mea.sure to al
low for heTwork debates be- 

the major presidential 
I candidates.

They farced a reading of the 
iprevimu day's journal, then 
asked quorum calls to make

ODESSA (AP) -  A federal! 
present to conduct bust- upheld Wednesdav the de-l

. R o i-  P**n of the'Midland!
— Independent School District, ac-
es monro «  Mttle over months ago of vtolat-
gun controls Once doomed, the ing the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
mnniie by ^  as-| s Dist. Judge Ernest Guinn
sanmtions of Dr. Martin Lu- granted the school district a 

^  Robert summary judgment and ordered 
F. K en n ^_ ,dismissal of the law suit which

RECORD LAW ihad been filed by parents of two
The new gun control measure Negro school children in Mid-

liand
-Outlaw man order salesi The suit alleged that the dis- 

I across state lines of all firearms trict was trying to further seg- 
and ammunition. I regate pubbe schools

(FORMERLY MIRIAM'S) 703 3RD

^ n c / y ^ ^

ir r

0

The ecMi 
deposited

■y MWM start lawrovkig right away. I Jaat 
wWi First NatisMi.■y Me aavlwp 
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Wont A Cool" Wagon?
factory
ILLY E(

See the best la towa with ____
CONDITIONING, STEREO-FULLY EQUIPPED W, 
POWER FEATURES-DI8C BRAKES-AUTO 
TILT-A-SCOPE STEERING WHEEL.
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1997
E. Third

ACROSS
1 Bound 
5 A4«nu order 

10 Enervate*
14 Device tor fencer
15 Vacuous
16 Allegetionof 

tact
17 Related
18 Task
19 Kitchen fixture
20 Fri*f<dly 

understanding. 2 
wor^

23 EKorts
24 Trouble
25 Part time 

rmrsemaid
28 Overconfident
33 Walk on
34 Colorless
35 Turpitude
36 Unquestionable
37 Purposes
38 Give sxprtssion 

to
39 Being
40 Tactical unit
41 Fuse
42 Per.odicali
44 Responding 

device
45 MeMticId 

heroiise
46 Seasonirtg
47 Bank business: 2 

words
55 Obstruct
56 Underwater 

detector

57 Unruly behevior
58 Sworn ttetement
59 Midwest eirport
60 Beige
61 Allowence for 

weete
62 Emirwtt
63 Greln

1
2
3
4
5
6

DOWN 
Ballet leap 
Preposition 
Soften
Supporting base 
Relative
Peys one's share

7 Secular
8 — domini
9 Belittles

10 Plunder
11 Edison's middle 

name
12 Decorticate
13 Rational
21 Exigency
22 Levee
25 Spread abroad
26 Peace goddess

27 Goad
28 Oxebo/s t
29 Museum works
30 Customers
31 One of the 

Beatlee
32 Take up 
34 Had ors
37 Events: 

compound
38 Risks
4 0  Tribe
41 Cymbkim
43 Chess pieca
44 Holy
46 Alarm
47 Man from 

Edirtburgh
48 WifTged
49 Franchiae
^ L o n d o n  district

1Subject for 
medicel studertta; 
abbr.

52 pleasant
53 Ripped
54 ScentliriQ

Pestle et

Wednesday, 

Octaker 9,
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REC

2 lbs. h 
plain) 
lb m 

>4 tosp I 
>4 cup I 
Salt and 
Soak b 

night. Dn 
di.sh. ad 
sugar, m 
pepper 
brown Pi 
beans; a 
Ctn'cr dis 
oven, 300 
hours

COB
414 cups 
2 4  cups 

cups 
1.4 cup b 
1 tbsp. s 
Mix as 

airtight ct 
one-half ci 
and watei 
desired th 
degrees fo 

FROZl 
1 pkg cl 
1 cup ho 
1 15-oz, ( 
1 13«,5-o: 

apple 
1 1-lb. CJ 
1 cup ! 

lows 
cup cl 

1 cup 
14 cup su
1 3-oz. pi 
% cup IT 
Dissolve

and chill, 
with marsi 
gelatin; ch 
stiff; add ! 
cheese and 
gelatin as 
congeal. I 
free*. Ta 
minutes be 

STRA9
2 3-oz. pi 

tin
2 cups b 
2 lOoz.

strawbi 
1 No. 2 

Rppte.
1 cup clK

DisMive

nuts. Poor 
diah or 1 
firm. Spre 
congciUed 
maiixwr olmaindcr of 
emun. Co 
tectace tool

1 t t r f  1
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Big Spring daily herald SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM

SEC B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1968 SEC. B National School Lunches' 
Meet Set Requirements

to meet at least this minimum 
.standard

V,

U

■in

i

Hot, nutritious lunches mean margarine. A haM-pint of fluid 
much to growing children r whole milk al.so mu.st be ser\’ed 

' To achieve their purpose, .
ithese lunches have to be Ustv, ,
|too. Home economist.s, slate ’L
' o f f i c i a l s  and lunchnnim 
i m a n a g e r s  and workers
lassociat^ with the National
School Lunch Program have For a meat re« ipe to be in- 

nt lots of lime developing eluded in the file, for instance, 
to make these lunches one full ounce of protein-rich 

al to the childam food must tie used The ad-
any industry groups also dilional ounce requiriHl to metd 

submitted ideas All rcciiK*s the Tyiie A lunch standard may 
used must iihvi L .SDA si.m- then lie supplemented by ser- 
dards outlim>d in the Type' A ving another protein dish, such 
I lunch. This liasic nieal calls for as an egg salad, 
a 2-ounce stw ing (if lean meal This I'SDA recifie for (Iround 
;Or other proiein-ngh hnnls such ^nd SjKighetli is a favorite 
as ch^^e. pt*anut butler or school children The recipe 

supplement ihi.s mam ha.s Ix'en reduced from the 
^sh, there must tit' at least a .,,iandard lOO-portion measure in 
% cup semng of raw or the reciix* file to 25 
cooked vegetables or fruits. Thus is an exiellent

In addition the lunch calls for parties 
*al least one slice of bread or 1 lb spaglietti 
one serving of hot breads made i, gallon v aler 
of ennchiHl or whole-gram 14  tsps salt
cereal plus at lea.sl two 4 lbs ground IxH'f

AVOID MONOTONY 
Try another idea for meat loaf

servings 
dish for

Give New Twist To 
Old Meat Loaf Recipe
In the desire to avoid menu off(>rs a nutritional Ixiniis. tem

PANTRY
PICK-UPS
When there's pineapple syrup 

I leftover, .after using the canned 
fruit, it makes an excellent 
addition to mayonnai.se or may
onnaise-type salad dressing Add 
a little prepared yellow mustard, 
too, and us<' the dressing for 
fruit salad0 0 0I

Know how to make frankfur 
ter rolls (“xtra toa.sty’’ Splii-.each 
roll lengthwi.se and tiutteivJnner 
surfaces generou.slv. tiake in a 
hot oven for five lo 10 minutes 
I’ut each roll togetfwr with a 
hot frankfurter (simmered or 
grilled); party service, se

tablespoons of butter or foitifiixl >4 cup melUxl fat or oil. if

Cook Pork 
For Quick
Dinner

-  needed
1 pint chopped onions 
L*. lb shn^dexi chee.se
1 pint tontato paste 
14  cups tomato puree
2 tt)sps .salt 
14  t.sps sugar
>4 cup melted fat or oil, if 

n»xxled
Add salt to water heat lo 

boiling Add spaghetti and cook

imonotony, don I overlook the 
dried and tnie dishes the family 
I loves. Given a new w rinkle or' 
Itwo, the old standtiys can le as 
exciting as an (‘X|x>nsive exotic 
new dish. And when you offer 
an old favorite with a new twist, 
you know right from the sian 
it will win aimroval from all 
: hands around t^lxiard

S u c c u l e n t  and i.i.siiiy 
seasoned, meal loaf is always, 
popular so today we otter a 
variation on the theme ihat s 
sure to pleas*' It s l hecker ' 
board .Meal l.oavi's, and to th«'

( IIE( KEKROAKD MEAT 
LOAVES

I'-,, lbs ground beef 
i j II) ground pork 
1 cup fresh bread crumbs

cup milk
■4 cup finely chopjH'd onion 
2 «'ggs
'4 cup ketchup 
H tea.s|KK)ns salt 
1 Isp mustard 
Dash of lepper 
6 .American slices pasteurized 

prtKt's.s * h*H‘se 
Combine all ingredients ex 

cepi cheese nux lightly. Shap*'

MRS. ROY WEBB

oHome Ec Degree Helps 
Housewife Plan Work

' . about 15 minutes Dram Krown . , . , . , .
G E R M A N - S T Y L E i’OKK the beef If the l)C*'f is lean. .’̂ "u'idd [xirk'n'o individual loav*'s and

(HOI’S add fat Add onuxis and cook juicint'ss and flavor. txiking dish Hake at
Try a new wav to *<x)k |x>rk until they are ck'ar, l)ut not I l*‘PP> di'grees, .TO minutes Cut

chops with a contim'nial flavor, .brown Drain off excx'ss fat s**asoners oach chet'se .slii-e into six strips
4 lean pork chops, cut »4 inch' „  J The meat fixture is shaix'd

thick "^ ‘“ 'inlo individual loaves top of each loaf ( ontinix'
inereri.enis M . r  ,n  faster Ihat w.iv and t h * ' m e l t s
lu S T ild .s e m ' ‘̂“ ' ^ I s e p a r a t e  s*'rvings are a

pleasant change Extra eye-

Blend chees** with meafi 
' m i x t u r e  Add remam^,^

Serve An Elegant
appeal comes from a delicious 
topper of criss-*T*)ss strips of 
American Chees*' slues The

T u r k e v  S a l a d  A / n w  pmvides aI u r n c y  o u i u a  l y o w  niellow a«t'm  for the meat and

By RliODA I.EMONS
“ I don't bebeve that a degree 

in Home Economics wiU qualify 
a wom.m to he a better 
housewife or mother than one 
without a degree”  said Mrs. 
Roy Webb. 2202 Merrily Mrs 
Webb pos.sesses such a degree, 
and she does think it has made

sinps
4 U'mon slices
Rnmu pork chops in small 

amount of fat in a medium-si/ed 
t skillet I’Ll**' in two qu.ir1 

planning and frxxl preparation (cleaned up as she pn'pares th*' cass*'role .Saute *)nion until 
easier for her. but she thinks fo*xl She thinks Ihat this u> the transpiuvnl in .skillet used lo 
that any young woman in-|Secret of "organization’ and brown pork chops Add vinegar, 
tere.sted in making her homeimakes for loss work in the long bay leaf, pofiperx-oms. and 
better organized or more at-|run |cki\es Itoil vinegar mixnire
tractive can gain the samej course exnenenix* Ls minuU's. or until liquid is
results through trial and 

One thmg she did 
school was to keep the

1
T l’RREY

l.sp. .salt
SAI.AD

in

“ Of course, experienie ls . . , . . .
another factor which enables a approximately -2
woman to have a well-run . . . .  . .

said Mrs Webb I w.i e r  tomato pn^e. and
sugar Bl(*nd until well com

RECOM M ENDED RECIPES

y  Mrs. Roy Webb
IEEE BRISKET 
WITH BEANS

2 lbs. beef brisket (rolled or 
plain)

2 or 3 avocadoes. sliced 
P'resh green grapes, halved 
Mix above

engineering manager at Texas 
Ek^nc Service Company.

“ My husband Ls as graxl a 
rrxtk a.s I am." said Mrs Webb 
He usual!V makes stew from the

2 tbsps fat 
2 small onions s I k  (xl 
4̂ cup m l wine vinegar
1 hay leaf 
4 p*'pper*s)ms
2 whole cloves 
2 .cups water 
2 tbsps tomato paste 
2 ths{»s sugar
•4 cup gingcT smips, crushed Uxikmg for a dish that’s go*xli 
2 carrots, cut into *,4 inch to l<x»k at and debcious too’’ t C h c f  S t y le  SolocJ

Try this n'cipe for an elegant ^
sidad: |

Toss shredded western ite- 
tx’rg lettuce with ham stnps 
thinly sliced onion and olives, 

I4 cup mayonnai.se ,drizzle with a dn'ssing of com
4 tlwiis aln)Of)ds, slivered lurragon vinegar, bottled

toa.stc'd salad s*'a.sonings. salt and pep
« tbsps seedless grap*s «>ff with cTLspy cheese
3-4 cup nuniature marshmal- 

lows f
1 orange |
1 .small avocado 
8 lettuce cups
Add to turkey, celery, salt, al- Different topping Orange .sec- 

grapes and niarshmal- Hens and ripe oliv*'s make a de
lightful garnish for a chicken 

. , . , .salad made with chicken, telerv
. lombim* turkey mixture with 3,14] mayonnaise or F r e n c h
ImayonnaLse dressing

.SHce orange into very thin 
'slk'cs (leave the nnd on )

18

HEAR

E I (ONI I V 
(XT (13

7 M P M (Metier T*m# Wndoy)
Birdwell Lane 

Church of Christ

Delicious Garnish
I home,

Mrs. Wehb and her husband b ii^  Add ging*T snaps Stir m*>nds, 
have one son. David. 6. a first- and continue txxdung until .sauce lows 
grader al Kentwood Elementary thu ken,̂  Tour over pork chops 
.Sch*x)l. Webb is divusamiCover

4 lb navy beans

Bake in a nuxlrrate oven (.IV) 
degn-es) for 45 minutes to one 
hour or until p>rk chops are
tend*'r Add c ; u t o I<- Continue to| Peel and cut avocado mio 
bake five to 10 additional ;diees

(ngrwlients and leftovers whu-h is minutes Sene German Style Serve salad in individual let
serve with poppy seed dressing enough to serve al a parly .jPork Chops garnished with tu«e cups 

POPPY sFFn DRKSSIN(; according to Mrs. Webb. Shellemon sines Yield, four serv-| GaroLsh each serving 
‘ ‘ admits that he is more generous ings orange and avocado slices

with spices and sauces than she., ------------- -----------------------
and he does all the outdoor 
barbecue and grilling.

Mrs Webb Is a teacher at 
Big Spring .Sehior High School 

•'I ctxik for the freezer in

FINCH FRUIT CO.
402 N.E. 2nd

34 cup sugar 
1 Lsp. drv mustard 
1 tsp salt 

cup vinegar 
1̂  tbsps onion juice 
I cup salad oil

tbsps poppy seed

with

Mix ingrrtienLs thoroughly spurts,” .said

>4 tsp mustard 
'4 cup brown sugar 
Salt and pepper 
Soak beans in water over

night. Drain and puu fi^km g 
di.sh. add musiaim^bmwn 
sugar, maple syrup, ralt and 
pepper Bratse bnsket until 
hrown
beans; add water to cover 
Cover dish and cook tn slow 
oven. 390 degrees, about three 
hours

CORN BREAD MIX
4>4 cups commeal 
2 4  cups flour 
1 4  cups powdered milk 
L4 cup baking powder 
1 tbsp. salt
Mix as listed and store in 

airtight container. To one and] 
one-half cups nux. add one egg j 
and water to make hatter of! 
desired thickness Bake at 400 in .saucepan. Boil two minutes another for the other.

%

Place bnskrt on top of and serve over salads
PATIO SALAD 

1 pkg frosen green peas 
4  Lsp salt 
14  cups water
One and one-Unrd cups pre 

cooked rice
4  tup chopped dill pickles 
1 tsp graM  onion 
Dash of pepper 
1 cup (thin stnps) ham 
1 cup (thin strips) 

cheese
\  cup mayonnaise

Mrs.^ Webb | 
W henever she has lime, .she 
prepares foods in advance and 
makes TV dinners from left
overs. They buy meat by the 
quarter, and she shops for 
groceries every two weeKs Sh«'| 
bakes bread, but buys com-i 
mercial loaves in large quan-i 
titles for the freezer, leaving i 
only milk to be picked up often |

.1  Mrs. Webb cooks in the main. | 
Swiss, that both her husband' 

land .son like, but on occa.sionj 
when they differ tn their tastes.

OPEN DAIl V 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

T ^A T O E S CABBAGE
^ E S H , RIPE FIRM HEADS

1 5 ‘ 4 *LB. T

BELL PEPPERS „  15«
YAMS „ ............  10*
ONIONS „

O

}/l

Add peas and salt to water she cooks one meal for one and

degrees for 29-25 minutes 
FROZEN PINK SALAD 

1 pkg cherry gelatin 
1 cup hot water 
1 15-oz. can sliced peaches 
1 134-oz. can crashed pine

apple
1 1-lb. can pears, sliced 
I cup miniature marshmal

lows
4  cup chopped nuts 
1 cup whipping cream 
14 cup .sugar
1 3-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
4  cup mayonnaise 
Dissolve gelatin in hot water 

and chill. Drain fruits, and add 
with marshmaUows and nuts to 
gelatin; chill. Whip cream until 
stiff; add sugar, softened cream 
cheese and mayonnaise. Add to

I Add rip*. J’''** Mrs, Webb sews dre.s.ses for
.moisten all nee. herself and makes sports coats
ifrom heat and le* ^and five young son. She made
minutes Stir in , many of the draperies in her
,and pepper. Mix hghUy and gp,] sewed
chill. Before serving, add ham.|g di.stinctive valance for the 
cheese and mayonnaise. M«|i,^^ng room draperle.s. She 
lightly and serve on lettuce leaf teaches uphol-stery at school 

FROZEN BISttlTS . .
7 4  cups fkmr
12 level tsps. baking powder

of

1 tbsp. salt 
1 tbsp. sugar
One and one-third cups 

shortening 
3 cups milk
Mix dry ingredients and cut 

In shortening Add milk all at 
once. Turn out on floured board 
and knead. Roll and cut. Freeze 
at once on cookie sheets. Store

and of course. Ls capable 
doing thLs in her home 

She is a cookbook and reape 
collector and has many types 
of recipes on file for almost 
any occasion. Some of her 
favorites are varying t>-pes of 
salads which she nas listed 
below.

.r,V-

A SPEOAL TREAT 
Serve a qiick, delicions meal

gelatin as soon as it begins to; in plastic bag In freezer. Makw 
congeal. Pour into molds and {approximately idx dozen. Bake 
freeze. Take from freezer lOi frozen for 
minutes before serving i degree oven

STRAWBERRY SALAD REFRIGERATOR ROLLS

15 minutes m 475

2 3-oz. pkgs. strawberry gela
tin

2 cups boiling water 
2 1002. pkgs. frozen sliced 

strawberries, undrained 
1 No. 2 can crashed pine

apple, undrained 
1 cm chopped pecans 
4 pint sour cream 
Disntve gelatin in water. Add 

■trawhetriet. pineapple and 
mRs. Pour half at mixtare Mo 
dtsh or mold. Ckmgenl uaffi 
firm. Spread Inar cream over 
congealed lay^ and pour re- 
melmMr of gelktln mixtare over 
cream. Co im w  aad serve oa 
lettuce leaf.

1 ADAM’S SALAD 
1 H M  rad cabbage, M

4 cup shortening
1 tbsp. saR
1 cup hot water
1 yeast cake disaolved in cup 

cool water
4 cnp*igar
2 eggs
7 cups flour
Pour hot water over shorten

ing; add saR and mix. Cool 
untfl lukewarm. Beat egp  and 
f ln r  togeOier aad add dis- 
sojved y ^ .  Slowly add floor 
and ndx weD. Place in bowl, 
let rise antd doubled tn stae 
Punch 4own, greaae the sur 
tece. eorar and pot in ra- 

■lar onUl randy t»

>400 dhgraea fc r lS  to IS mtaiates.

K e e p  S a lo id  F re s h

M1ien storing leftover salad in 
the refrigerator, keep it fresh 
and crisp by placing an inverted 
saucer In the bottom of the sal
ad bowl to take care of excess 
dressinK.

Potatoes Are High
Prices on new potatoes usual 

ly are highest in late spring and 
early summer. Sometimes you 
may find the prepared product 
costs about the same per serv
ing as freA poutoes at this sea-

Enhances Flavors
A dash of sugar makes a good

Serve Quick Dinriei^-'Jhat 
Can Be Prepared
This recipe for Turkey En- key 30-40 minutes. Meanwhile 

c'hiiadas can be made a day cook onion and green pepper 
ahead and kept in the refngera- in butter until clear. Dip each

"i'l

( I

YOU ore looking for customers

DIAL ^ -7331

ooektaadlp without add-

tor or better yet, can be frozen. 
When you want to serve some
thing special, mR of the freezer 
ctane the enchiladas.

TURKEY ENCMILADAS
1 pkg. (2 1m .) Giblet Gravy 

and Sliced Tmkey
1 cup chopped onion
4 cup chopped green pepper
2 tbs^. meHed butter or mar

garine
12 tortillas (f^-imdies dia- 

ameter)
4 cup salad oil
1 can (8 01.) tomato sauce 

with cheese
14 tsps. chiU powder
5 caps (8 oa .) shredded ched-

to moderate (SiSfidr
i). .Uaat gravy smI

tortilla in hot oil for an instant 
Drain on absorbent paper. Re
move turkey from f^ vy . Add 
tomato sauce and chili powder 
to gravy. Heat until smooth. 
Place one turkey , slice on each 
tortilla. Spread with small 
amount of onion mlrtare. Top 
with some cheese. Roll each 
Place in shallow twonquart bak
ing dish. Pour gravy over. 
Sprinkle on rematohpg dieea. 
neat 20-2S mtautes or aattl hot 
Yield: I

Note: If refrlgeratod, heat, 
covered, in hot oven (4N de
grees) N  miaates aad ancov- 
erad for five mtoatas. If froaa , 
heat wttheat dowtog aid oov- 

vea A  den

10;

to hot ovea (4 
14 kovs, thn

h
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MtJ. Richard A. Gray, chief of Academics, sends MaJ. James 
M. FiUsimmoas on his way from Withycombe Haii, carry* 
hig symbols of three graduations.

Major Leaves
Webb Friday
Maj James wOltzsimmons 

leaves Webb Â B̂ Friday 
following a four-year tour, dur
ing most of which he served 
in the academics section of the 
3561st Student Squadron He will 
spend .six months at Davis- 
Monthan AFB. Ariz., for combat 
crew training In the F-4(' 
Phantom II and will complete 
.Sea .surxival before he de^rts 
f(w an assignment in .Southeast 
A.sia.

The major's departure from 
Webb r e p r e s e n t s  three 
graduations in rapid succession:

F r o m  Withycombe Hall, 
where he spent more than three 
years lastructing undergraduate 
pilot training students In VFR 
navigation, radar navigation. T-| 
37 and T-38 flight planning | 
During the period Webb has, 
been prime ba.se for flight plan-| 
ning throughout Air Training 
Command.

a.s.sured that he will be returned 
to flying .status by Oct. 22.

From .St. .Mary’s University 
where he spent seven months 
under the Bootstrap program 
completing the MA degree in 
political .science, which he
.started while .Rationed at
Randolph AFB, Tex in 1961.

KARLY CAREER

From WIlford Hall, where 
Sept. 16 he underwent surgery 
for the removal of a kidney 
stone Scheduled back there fr,r 
a final checkup, he has been

Plan To Appeal 
Blast Judgment
ODESSA, Tex (AP)-Defense 

attorneys say they will appeal 
a $397,200 judgment awarded 
Wednesday in a law suit which 
grew out of a fatal explosion in 
Midland six years ago.

The award went to Mrs Way- 
land T. Smith of Midland, wid
ow of one of the two men killed 
in the blast at the Apache Pow
der C o; her three children, 
Sanford R Smith of Midland, 
father of one of the dead men; I 
and C. W JaclLson and Charles 
Dovs. both Midland residents 
who were injured m the 1962 
e.\ plosion. I

Defense lawyer W 0 Shafer, 
of Odessa said he plans to ap-l 
peal the v'erdict for Apache of 
Benson, Artr.

A.ssigned to Korea in August. 
1963, the major served at the 
Air Operations Center, Osan 
AB, where he flew the T-33. 
His duty tour at Webb followed 
this overseas a.s.signment. For 
'a .short time after his arrival 
here, he served as an IP in 
the .TSdOth lilot Training Squad- 
nin before moving to the aca
demics section He has con 
tinued duty as a resent* T-3S 
instruflor and has been a mem 
ber of the board o( governors' 
of the Officers’ Open Mess.

A native of Rochester, N Y . 
.Maj F i t z s i m m o n i  was| 
graduated from the University' 
of. R(H-he.sler with a hiichelorj 
of arts degnt* in economics and! 
an ROTC commi.ssion I

Hi.s wife. Joan, is a native 
of Honeoye, N Y  The Fitz-j 
Simmons have three sons, 
Kevin, 12, Timothy, lO, and 
t'hrtstophw, I.

Bridge Test
^ H A R L IS  H. GOREN

BY CHARUFA H. C.OREN
! •  1N( W Tk* Ckiri w  TrtkMtl
Neither vuloerabie. East 

deals.
NORTH 

* S 7 S 3  
t:? K SS2 
0 « «3  
« K  J

EA.ST 
A J lOS 
^ J »• 7 4 
C A$Z 
A Q I 4

HTST 
A  Q I 2

AS
O U S T  
A 1 I 8 7 4 S

SOUTH 
A AK4 
<7 QI3 
O K Q J I  
A  A32 

The bidding;
East South 
Pass 1 <C>
Pms 2NT 
Pass Pats Pau 

Opening lead; Six of A  ' 
East's failure to come to 

the aid of West in defendii« 
•Stinat South's three n> 
trump contract provided the 
latter with the opportunity to 
completely disorganize his 
cfiponent’s attack.

Hure n o trump wag 
rauched by North and Sooth 
on a routine sequence of bida 
and West opened the six of 
cluba. Hia jack waa pUyad 
from dummy and, when East 
cooarad wkb tha q*ien, ha 
was permitted to bold the 
trkk. The dub oontinuatioa 
waa td M  hjr tba.kiflg. A 
email diamond was lad and, 
whan Bea t  played low, 
Soath'i jack became a win-

•
M f 8 H  S H W E w y  I K M l

the ace of dlamonda on hia 
right, declarer decided to 
switch hit attentions alae- 
where for, even if ha suc
ceeded in eatabUahinc tha 
diamond suit, he could count 
only seven tricks—three dia- 
moiids, two clubs, and two 
spades.

What was even of greater 
note to South waa the realise* 
tion that he must dislodge 
West's entry—asaianing that 
he had one—before the latter 
succeeded in establishing his 
chib suit. When tha Jack of 
diamonds bald, daclarar led a 
small heart from hia hand. 
West played the eight and 
North's klBf won the trick. A 
heart was ratumod and South 
ducked; hia efforts were 
rewarded When West’s ace 
appeared.

The club return waa won 
by declarer's ace, and he now 
proceeded to drive out the 
•ce of diamonds. East wu i^ 
but he had no way to reach 
hit partner to cash the clube, 
and South was able to run for 
cover with nine tricks when 
the diamonds divklad evenly.

Declarer controled.. t h e 
play with conaiderabla skill 
once his opponent alippad up. 
East mlMod a golden oppor* 
tnntty to aid his partMr whsn 
ha parmittad South to sneak 
thru a diamond,trick anrijr. 
Had he played the tea of 
diamonds and foOowad It 
by daariai tha eldba, Waat 
would have base able to cmA  
tha setting tricks wtea Bg 
P U  iB wRh tha goa of hearts.

m

CUP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- $5 Purchase 
100-$10 Purchase 
200-$20 Purchase 
300-$30 Purchase

Fried Chicken BY AGNES
WHOLE
CHICKEN, EACH.

Coupon Expires 10-12-'68 ROAST NEWSOM'S
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

Maj. Fitzsimmon.s entered the 
Air Force in 1956 and completed 
primary flight training at 
Varana AB, Artz., and hLs basic 
training at Greenville, Miss. 
Following the complrtion of 
ba.sic ULstructor school at Craig 
AF'B, Ala., he was a.ssigned for 
two years as an in.structor pilot 
in T-33s at Vance AFB, Okla.

OAK
HILL
GIANT
2> /i
CAN .

GREEN BEANS »  10 303
CANS

Next a.ssigned to Randolph 
AFB, the major spent two years 
mstructing the Jrt quaUfkalion 
course. His students there were 
mostly older pilots and allied 
students.

PORK & BEANS VAN CAMP C  
BIG NO. 2 CAN D FOR

TOMATOES 300 CAN FOR .“ I P i N T O
NEW CROP 
BULK
LB................

In 1962, during the tour at 
Randolph. Maj Fitzsimmons 
chocked out in the T-38, .started 
hLs duty as an academic in
structor, and began service as 
a T-38 IP.

EJIJEW EL SHORTENING 
3*LB. CAN ..

I

frohrI/
tORlMCS

Apples SJ"?';,.............. 4 Fo« $1
Fruit Cocktail m n , ... 4 for $1 
CRISCO  O IL JSftiE 39c

Ia p r ic o t s  rĉ N s FOR

Hi-C Drinks 1 '̂46-ez. Can FOR

MIS.SION
363 C A.N. FOR $ 1 .0 0

TOMATO SA U CE

10s*lMOUNTAIN
PASS
8-OZ. CAN

Pineapple Jil’l'SvR 10/51
Blackeyes 10/51
Soup .......10/51

PREM
.........

LUNCH MEAT 
12*OZ.
CAN................

Tomato Juice Giant 4d*ox. Can 3
m

DOG FOOD HI-VI
1-LB. CAN

FOR $ 1

FOR $ 1

EGGS GRADE A 
DOZ.......... z

CORN KOUNTY
KIST
12-OZ.
CAN.

TOM ATOES T c r ^ . .........................3 fo r  $1
...................  10 for  s i

CATSUP HT” 5 “ '1
N APKIN S

CHICK

WAGON

BEANS
3N CAN

10 for  s i

•0-CT. PKG WELS Sr"" 3 ■- *1

F L O U R
LIGHT
CRUET
S4.1.
BAG...

r o m a a ^ lliT A M ^ « J

' C > .1 vxV̂ ,

■ •TAMmeii

I#TA M »«J

I8IUUUI

m
F T : T r q

'h

i% < V  a i

■ 4 '

FURRS PR 

BLADE CL
V

Tuna n! 
Ketchu 
SpinacI

Toothb
Toothp
CoMT)



m

m

6*

3!

/ //

Sa/EATFUiafS.
TOUAY!

.O
^O A 'tA

It has been said that one of the 
earliest and most Important In
ventions was the wheel . . .  It 
made things go. You ran be sure 
that If 30U want >onr dinner to 
“ go”  . . .  the best’ thing yon can 
do Ls serve Furr’s Proten Beef. 
There’s tenderness In every rut 
. . . and there’s a double* your 
money bark guarantee on every 
purchase.

LEAN, TENDER CUBES

Boneless Stewing Beef ,.b 79*
Broiling Steaks BreMrS; 59*
C H ILI  89*
Smoked Links u ' * " : ' . 59*

Big Spring (Texas) Herpid, Thurs ,  Oct 10, 1968 3-B

NO GAM ES . . .  NO RACES . . .  
Just Lowest Possible Pricesl...

(ione are the costly games and gimmicks In grocery shop

ping when yon shop Furr’s. Furr's has done everything 

for you to keep food costs down, .tt Furr’s yon get the 

lowest possible prices plus friendly service and Frontier 

Stamps with every purchase.

Boneless Roast
SAU SAGE 2 LB. FKt;.

FURR'S PROTEN  
ROLLED AND TIED  

$1.39 SHOULDER ROAST, LB. • • • • • • •

Pork Chops Sliced, Lb................................  6 5 ®

Sliced Bacon ...........69*

Chuck Roast
FURRS PROTEN 

BLADE CUT, LB.

GROUND (Hp
EXTRA LEAN 
FRESH GROUND 
LB. ......................

.%’AV.-.VA‘i’.VSW.'.

V U  .<*, .*vv  V . A'W’ V*. ..V A • AV-AT
X.

c*€kt«4l T«ftt
*tW*V«V.‘A'.VA(

HAM
HICKORY SMOKED

F r« *  a«tl •! T«»t* 
MbcWm  «t F¥rr tl
Thi»

 ̂ SHANK 
\  PORTION 

\ LB.

BUTT
PORTION
LB.

••W A *. Af '

BLACK PEPPER^., 29-
TOMATO JUICE= 25-
PORK & BEANS s-“  2125-
SUGAR 
FLOUR

IMPERIAL OR HOLLY 
5-LB. rAG  

(LIMIT 1, THEREAFTER 44<

FOOD CLUB 
5-LB. BAG

^S m C cittL  *

FLO U R

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADE A, MED., DOZ.EGGS 

SAUD OIL

SALAD
DRESSING

GAYLO RD  
Q UART  
JAR . . .

WE EiSCRVeTH E  

RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

INSTANT COFFEE
$139

FR U ITS  t  V E G E T A B I U L

MAXWELL HOUSE, 
1(W)Z. JAR.............

Peanut Butter 48*
1C

FOOD CLUB 
24-OZ. BOTTLE

Taaetm  '̂**<1I  U IM  s*. 4  tan ....................................

Ketchup 
Spinach

HeInr. 26-ez. 
Settle .......

Feed Clnb. 
Ne. 313 tan

Cherries 39*
Hi-Ho Crackers .....39*
Salmon 79*

DIetetir, f-ez...........

Green Beans û ”':............ 18*
Compliment Sauce Flavors, (an . .  39*
Tomatoes 2 f«r 39*
Veg-AII 23*
Pie Crust S ? 14*

ORANGES
“ 69-NEW CROP 

TEXAS, 12 FOR

ApplesJONATHAN 
FRESH IDAHO 
LB . .

BUHERMILKt;.. 39
Fresh Frozea Foods

c

ICE CREAM 
MILK 44*
IF

BORDEN i/̂ -GAL 
(TEXAS GALLON 1.59).

v.V»F ty ^
I • • * * * l*e * i*V i •# • •

Spinoch n v i *
Grope Juice

Chef Boy-Ar*Dee

RKKF n o tt i.  Reef Areni 
or Spaghetti k 
Meat BalK,
(hokT. 15-oz.......  ^

FARM PAC, HOMO
V -̂GAL.....................
DAIRY LOAF 
2-LB. BOX ...........

LOW PAT, 
V -̂OAL.......

Dinners 59'
PET R IT Z  PIE SH ELLS

Beef Raviola or
Lasogna, IS-oz. . 37*

FRESH FROZEN

Cheese Pizza, 15-ot. or 
lioz. Sasnage or

K2r"".'....... 69®
29< Pkg

GRAHAM 
/ ^Pc. Fkg. 2 9 i

Cucumbers *T?' iqc
Carrots  19®
Cherry Tomatoes £1 , " 39*
Radishes .......................  19*
Rhubarb '1? * . ' . * ' , “ ,..  39*
Yams ...........................19*
REDEEM YOUR STALEY COUPONS AT FURR'S
5r off eo WAFFLE SYRUP, with 7f

Cenpen, 84- ez...................................................
-  ^  (■NFr iiI  C«¥M «I l * t )
3f off on WAFLE SYRUP, with 7r

Cenpen. 12-ez...................................................... 17-
M .  . . . , _  (wiweirf cwew. MO

Sr Off on WAFTI.E SYRUP, with U
L’enpnn, S-ez.....................................................

inFfTflWVt

AMON ROLLS T ”"-OZ. CAN

Toothbrush 29* Aspirin ............... 19*
Toothpaste b!̂  «!|̂ king si» .. 59* Cosmetic Pnffs ^ ^ . . . .. 39*
Cold Tablets i!*»;........... .... 79* Baby Betue........ . 66*

O F R Y  PANS
H A R D  C O A T  T E F L O N

1 0 - I N .  O R  7 - I N .
A v n c n d o  O r  H n n r e e l  G e M

COFFEE MUGS6;TASSORTED 
COLORS 
EA............

Jumbo Al l
$20930< 1OFF 

10-LVS..

EN VELO PES S ?rV x  3 for $1.00

SALE on Suptr^Sii# n inntri olmotf 7 Ft. Long. 6 Cdort
f h a i  N  w n y k y  a e O , p r e -  
l e e t  e n r p e i  f r e n i  h n n y -  
f m n l j  w e a r  *n* t e n r .
D m m ,  i M h e i  l a  I n e p i  o f  ^ n ^  
h e n r y  r h e e n e  r  a  y  #  ■ 
y w T H ,  m m I M  h a r k .
C n k n :  S M d n N n e i ,  r e d ,  O I F

ipmup U El^^H  O TlK f M IR A C LE  
P R IC E S

J L L



Child Study 
Club Hears
Educator
Sam Anderson, superintendent 

of the Big Spring Independent 
School District, spoke on school 
policies at Wednesday’s meeting 
of the Child Study Club in the 
home of Mrs Robert Polk, 2810 
Coronado. Mrs. Richard Grimes 
was cohostess.

Three new members, Mrs. 
Smith Swords, Mrs. Charles 
Warren and Mrs. Frank Pierce 
were welcomed by the club. The 
club project will be to help 
teenager at Big Spring Sta 
Hospital and sponsor parties for 
younger patients at the hospital 

Refreshments were served.

Miss Norma Swartz
4-B Big Spring  ̂(Texas) Herolcf, Thurs., Oct. 10, 19 6 j  Big Spririj

Marries Gary Green

Legion Auxiliary 
Slates Convention

Mrs. Foster Kemp presided at 
Monday’s meeting of the 
American liOgion Auxiliary and 
announced the 19th District 
convention will tie held Oct. 19- 
20 in Brownfield.

Delegates from Big Spring 
will be Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. Zelda 
Rae, Mrs. Byron Hill, Mrs. 
Maurine Terell and Mrs. Jack 
Stancil. Mrs. Rae, represen
tative to the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital; and Mrs. 
Kemp, 19th District poppy 
chairman, will be on the pro
gram at the convention Mrs. 
Klsa Schmidt, 19th District 
president, will be keynote 
speaker.

Mrs. Roscoe Cone was elected 
scholarship chairman, and plans 
were made for poppy sales, 
Nov. 9.

Miss Norma Swartz and RM 
2 Gary Green were united in 
marriage Saturday in the chap
el at ^ in ity Baptist Church, 
with the Rev. Claude Craven 
serving as officiant for the rou
ble ring service.

The bride Ls the daughter of 
Mrs. Dclphine Swa|TZ>' Big 
Spring, and the bride|jp6m fi 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Green, Rogers, Ark.

The bride was attired in a 
street-length white knit dress 
with crocheted lace sleeves and 
trim. She wore a small white 
satin hat, enhanc'ed with flowers 
and .seed pearls, and carried a 
bouquet of pink and white 
carnations tied with matching 
ribbon.

Miss Debbie Hines, maid of

honor, chose a dress of pink 
velvet, accented with white 
lace, and a pink headpiece. Her 
corsage was of pink and white
carnations.

Ike Was.son was best man.
The bride graduated from 

high school in Phtmix, Ariz., 
and is a licensed’- vocational
nurse at Malone and Hogan

Mrs. Van Brown 
Presents Report

Variety Show To 
Be In November

Lynn Loses Locks
Lyn Nugent, the President’s grandson, lost his IS-month 
growth of blonde baby locks as White House barber, Steve 
Martini, gave l.yn his first haircut. President Johnson sup
plied a lollipop and kiss and I.ya shows his mother, l.ucy, 
that he can help, toa

WMU Hears Talk 
On Study Book

TFW C District Officer rTalks At Stanton Coffee
STANTO.N (SC) — Mrs Rich-'gram (hairm.m. Mrs. Story an- 

ard Story of Midland, thu'd vice nounced the Western District 
president of Western District, lyiard meeting will he held Oct.
Texas Federation of Women’.s 29 in (kles.sa at the Inn of thejthe prayer calendar was read

Mrs. J. W. Trantham was in 
charge of the program from the 
mi.ssioo study book, “Colombia, 
Land of Conflict and Ifromi.se,’ ’ 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Westside Baptist Women’s Mis
sionary Union.

The Rev. Frank Radcliff, 
church pastor, led the gniup In 
planning visitation and prepara
tion tor the revival, Ort. 20-27. 
Evangehst Jim Farmer will 
conduct the services.

Mrs. N. M. Hipp and Mrs. 
Ijirry Unger led prayers, and

Hubs, was guest speaker at the Golden West.
• Federation Day ’ coffee held| Mrs j  o  .stuard and Mrs 
Tuesday liy the Stanton Study n,>5 were hostesses. Mrs

the Martin (.ounty .ijmirs Wheeler presided andj“ ®®’"

by Mrs. C U. Kirkland. Mrs 
lanster Willbanks and Mrs. 
Kirkland worked on the ‘open

The NCO Wives Club held a 
luncheon 'Tuesday at the NCO 
Open Mes.s at Webb Air Force 
Base. Guests were Mrs. Walt 
Zook. Mrs. Roy Owen. Mrs. 
David Wardlow and Mrs. W. M. 
Newborn. Mrs. Noel Shelton 
presided, and initial plans were 
made for the club’s variety 
show which will be presented 
in November. Mrs. John Del 
V'ecchio will be in charge ofj 
the show. The next meeting will I 
tig Tuesday at 9 a m. for cards! 
and games. '

Mrs. Van Brown reported on 
the Sept. 14 meeting of District 
Four, National A.ssociation of 
I,etter Carriers, in Midland at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the 
auxiliary in the home of Mrs. 
Edward Slate, 2707 Cindy.

Mrs Wayne Beene presided, 
and Mrs. Melvin Brown led 
prayer. Plans were made for 
a Halloween party, Oct. 19, In 
the home of Mrs. Jesse Cfrane 
Jr., 433 Hillside.

Mrs. Melvin Newton and Mrs. 
Slate will provide refreshments 
at the monthly birthdav par 
at the Veterans Adminmntlon 
Hospital. Members wlU provide 
pitcher pads and old stockings 
to be used in therapy projects 
at the hospital.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
12 in the home of Mrs. Don 
'Trupp, 208 Circle. • -

Foundation Hospital. She is at 
tending Howard County Junior
College. The bridegroom grad 
uated from, Ackerly High School
and attended Howard County 
Junior College before entering 
the Navy

A  LO VELIER  YOU

E/eTdse Face After
Losing Weight

(n-porls were heard fmm co n v iii m • 1 1
Mrs .Stanley R e id .lM fS . F r O n C IS  J o h O S

o

« lub m 
l.ibrarv

Mrs. Stnrv’s topic was “ Repel
Apathy Thnuich Individual nms«>uin commiuee cnairman,||f , a i ,
Inv’olvement”  She was mtnv (hcn> is a room in the rrOStS A l t O r  wTOUD
riuced by Mrs. Bob Cox. pro (ourthoiiso which can he used*.

for a county historical museum | Francis Beazley di-
Anvone interested In helping the retied the U-sson, “ Ihitting 
club with this project is askediVatican 'Two Into Ifraciicc,”  at 
to cont.act Mrs. Reid. Place I Tuesday’s meeting of the Altar 
mats will tie sold by members I Society, Immaculate Heart of 
with proceeds to be used by Mary Catholic Church. Mrs 
the Martin County LIbrarv .and Fronds Johns. 3705 la  Junta

Mental Institute 
Highlights Given
Highlights of mental health , ,... _ ___ ___ _______

InMitutc held rcienUy for ih)J e.stabli.shmcnt of the wa.s hostess. Rev. Bm z I ^  led
ington, D C.. were given by 
Mrs Charles Conday and Mrs
( la ,^  Van ‘ at the libran'.
meeting of the Tex« ŝ Nursos,
Association. Constituent No. 24 
at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
( enter. Ballots for new officers 
and directors were presented, 
and the voting will be held Nov 
.■i Refreshments were r-en-ed hv 
Mrs Henry Dirks and Mrs .toe

Annual Banquet 
Planned By Club

I'

museum. jthe rosary
The next meeting will be Nov.| Plans were announced to dis

continue the annual Chh.stmas 
bazaar and to have a ‘glR table' 
at the family night parties at 
the church Mrs 1, D. Simpson 
was named chairman for next 
S u n d a y ’ s party. Christmas 
cards will be sold as a fund-

„  J ^ . raising project
va * .^^^1 J''t’r Re.idv Civic and| jiiose named to the altar

Peay to 12 numbers and two \rt ( lub made pl.ins for its an-|ennmittee for November were 
gu ^s Mrs. James P Daniels n„;,I banquet n .Novemtier at „anyr Woodley. Mrs. M 
and Mrs. Robert Gntlin. iTiicsdav s meeting in the home (-f,ase MA 1 A Kine and 
-------------------------------------- of .Mrs. Anna Peivv, 811 N. . ‘ •
lv $ d a y .(•regg.

! The club

/

King
Mrs Rill Sneed Mrs Anna 

. . Rus.sell was welcomed as a new
w ill “ adopt an member 

additional < hild at Big Springj Refreshments were sen-ed. 
Mate Hospital and will provide and ,, p jen^jns -̂on
h'm with rwiMetl articles and attendance prize. The group 
gifts at ( hristiiws. A contrilw- serve as hostesses at the 
lion will^also be made to the|\-p(pnans Administration
hospital Oiristmas fund 

j The next meeting will be Inj 
I the home of Mrs Glenn Person. | 
|90:i ,\w Fourth, Oct. 23, and 
the study will be on “ The Pathj 

, We .\re to Follow”  ,

Hospital on Oct 23.

Does Hear Letter 
From Canal Zone

I
A letter of appreciation fromForsan Study Club f '"^^ "'^  Bartlett of the panama

Canal Zone was read by Mrs. 
|J. C. Bnce at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the BPO Does in 
the Elks Ixxlge. The group 

The Forsan Study Club met provided first-aid kits for

Visits Health Spa

(

Monday m the home of Mrs. 
C B Long. 2802 Apache, follow
ing an'exercise session at a lo
cal health spa Mrs. J. F. 
Knapp was coho.ste.ss.

Mrs Bill Cregar presided, 
and Mrs Hamlin Elrod was 
named delegate to the area

children residing in the zone.
Mrs. Myrle LeRoy served as 

chaplain. Plans were made to 
serve at the Veterans Ad- 
mini.stratlon Hospital on Oct. 21. 
The group will sell .scented can
dles and lapel pins as a fund-

Ry MARY SUE MILLER
When a woman loses a large 

amount of weight, her fa
cial musek's ard apt to become 
alack. Then the chin and throat 
begin to sag. the skin lores its 
elasticity and is cToss-hatched 
with fine lines

If you arc lucky, nature may 
step in and restore some of the 
lost tone. But you cannot de
pend on it. The wise move is 
to lake steps that help prevent 
such problems during and after 
a reducing period.

The following routines work 
to keep the facial musculature 
tight while the flesh ^ t  once 
propped it up draiim away. 
Here's what you do;

1. Open mouth wide and hold, 
keeping Jaw ten.se. Next slowly 
purse lips into a small circle 
'Then, pointing tongue, stick it 
out for several seconds. Relax 
and repeat 3 times 

2 Hold face in hand, palms 
under chin and fingers along 
sides of cheeks. Now chew — 
hard and deliberately — while 
you press up with palms and, 
down with lower Jaw. Continue] 
for one minute. 1

3. Purse lips, open eyes widej 
and lift eyetirows upward as far, 
as po.s.sible Hold for 5 counts! 
and repeat 10 times. |

VtTien possible, massage a bit 
of moisturizing cream into the 
face' before exercising After
wards pat on a mild astringent.

Above all, once you’ve 
reduced, stay reduced Other- 
wi.se the skin comes to look like 
a pricked balloon 

REAUTY KNOWS NO AGE 
Some women age before their 

time, some retain their youthful 
beauty and charm. Why? "The 
secrets of non-stop attractive
ness are revealed In “ Beauty 
Knows No Age”  Advice covers 
ways to a youthful figure, skin

and hair; to flattering make-up, 
hairstyles and fashions. For 

copy write to Mary Suevour
Miller, in care of the Blg*Iprlng 

enclosing a long, self-Herald, 
addressed, stamped 
and 35 cents in coin.

envelope

ANNOUNCING
Coloalal Beauty Shap 

i n i  %mny
New Opea Maadayf

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s brother and 
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. R 
V. Cobb, 2007 Johnson. Mrs 
George Crittenden presided at 
the guest regLster.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white lace cloth over 
pink and centered with an ar 
rangement of pink carnations 
and white gladioli flanked by 
white candle in five-branched 
brass candelabra. Crystal and 
silver appointments completed 
the setting.

Members of the house party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ckibb, Mrs. 
Carla Carroll, Mrs. Janie Noot- 
baar and Mrs. Evelyn Newsom. 
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Hunt of Odessa, 
and Mrs. Randy RaUiff of 
Midland.

Mrs. Green will r ^ i^  at 
311  ̂ W. 4th while her nusband 
serves aboard the USS Stribling

Convention
Described
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

No. 284 heard reports on the 
Oct. 5 West Texas Odd Fellows 
and Rebekah Association 
District Two meeting at 
Tuesday’s meeting in the lOOF 
HaU.

Mrs. R. E. Lunsford of 
Midland Rebekah Chapter No 
284, was elected president of the 
as.sociation. Mrs. Earl Wilson of 
Big Spring Is retiring president. 
Two local members were 
elected to office They were 
Mrs. Travis Melton, chaplain; 
and Mrs. A. F. Gilliland, con
ductress.

Mrs. A. G. Hall, noble grand, 
presided and announced that a 
game party will be held the

Koneklon Mini-Fall with detachable
Velvet band, 15.95
100% Human Hair Mini-Fall, 29.95
100% Human Hair Medium length Fall, 39.95
100% Human Hair Long Fall, 59.95
Supplies: Cases, Cleaner, Spray, Conditioner

()

first
month.

f party V 
Saturday

Millinery ohd Wig Department
evening of each'

LAST 3 DAYS!
SHOP

'  .;;'i

W i
^the biggest

sale
urn 1U-7M1

I ’ark'.

Bible Study Held 
By Circle Group

I
3148

14V7-22i.'j

raising fwoject.
meeting in Odessa on Oct. 29 I The nKSAuill sponsor a party 
Fund raising projects were dis-̂ at theADcs Lotfge Tuesday, and

Mrs S. I, 'rhuiman led the 
opening pra>x‘r and conducted 
Bible study at Tuesday’s meet
ing of the Martha Foster Circle, 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church Mrs Janie Coffer. 707 
E. 15th, was hostess. Others on 
the program were Mrs. Gertie 
We.scott. Mrs. J C. Ray and 
Mrs. Howard Berry, who gave 
the devotion.

HEAR

the year!.

P. F. CONLEY 
OCr. C-I9

r.n  p.M . rim *
Birdwall Lane 

Church of Christ

cussed
The Oct. 31 meeting will be 

a demonstration of a knitting 
machine and di-splay of knitted 
garments and hand craft in the 
Home F.conomics department at 
Forsan High School.

a p ^ y  was set 
were urgei

the 
for
to attend Ixith functions. Ifro- 
ceeds from the president’s party 
will go to the grand lodge.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins won the 
attendance prize

Flatter Figure In
Two-Part Fashion
An overblou.se that follows, 

your cunes tops an easy skirt 1 
In this very wearable pair. No.{ 
3148 comes in sizes 144 to 22^ | 
(bust 35 to 43). Size 18^ (bust 
37) takes 2% yards of 39-inch' 
fabric. '

Send 40 cents plus six cental 
p o s t^  for this piattem to IRIS 
I.ANE (care of the Big Sfurlng 
Herald), Morris Plains, N.J 
079S0. Add 19 cents for first- 
class mall and special handling I 

Frw  pattern Is waiting for 
you. Send 90 cents for our new 
Fan-Winter Pattern Book which, 
contains coupon tor pattern of 
your choice. |

HAMILTON
OPTOM ETRIC C L IN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
(Acroaa Stnat North of Coart Rouse)

106 West Third Dial 203-2901

•30/SSt

. C

S A V E « 7 0 off ras. prlco

Buy the most exciting 
SINGER* sewing machine ever—the 
newest Golden Touch & Sew* m achine- 
in attractive contemporary cabinet.
• New Built-In Buttonholar makes perfect buttonholes easily.

.• Exclusive Push-Button Bobbin.
^  Electronically adjusts tewing

speed to fabric thickness.

Y d u p

bn^
221

HIGHLAND CENTER
Scnbig Hears 11 AJI. T » 3 P.M.-4 P J l To I  PJL 

DAILY
11 A.V. T e t P J l  Saday 

 ̂  ̂ FRIDAY PBATUREt
Baked Cheese Lasai
Ceraed Beef aad Ci 
Fried Jamba Shrlaip
_aad Seaffeed Saaea ..........................................  Ha
9T«al8li Carreta ............................... ..................  m
CYm y MasiMd PMHaaa «H i Brawa «  O m b  Gravy 
Sbrtaip Salad

OM Apida Ha

V i .

Re
In;
Mrs. U. 

stalled as 1 
A. Kee Ret 
Tu e s d a y 
received tl 
Gordon Gr 
presidirlT. 
became vi
women wer 
Lamar and

Assisting 
degree .staf 
L A. Griffi 
Mrs. Earl \ 
Tom McAd 
Logan Gri( 
Shirley l.e 
and Mrs. T 
guardian.

Other off 
Mrs. John 
rharles Lee 
Odell Buchi 
Morgan Ma 
R M. Br 
Mrs. K. C. 
hearer; Mr 
Mrs. D. A 
and outer 
LaVeme 
Charlie Bo 
supports t( 
Mrs. L. L. 
R. M. Re 
support to ' 
Juanita Ha 
Enfield, rif 
to the pas 
Mrs Ed St 
Beck, righ 
to the chap]

Following 
Mrs. Evei 
noble gram 
from Mrs. 
gift from tl

Mrs Be< 
program, d 
mother, J 
Beasley, as 
picture of

North-soc 
:ate games 
Big Spring 
Mrs R E 
Jack Irons 
Stripling ai 
ton. seron 
Wasson ar 
third.

The east- 
werc Mrs 
Charles Tt 
Ward Hal 
Mctfrary, si 
Newsom ar 
tied with ] 
and Mrs 
fourth.

Friday w 
Day

Dear Helots 
How do s 

that beauti 
the outside 
am positjvi 
town does r 

I ’ve seen 
with and w 
also find i 
chops and \ 
gorgeous 
B'ondering

1

237/127

SINGER* xig-og sewing machin* with cat*.
monograms. Sows buttons,

buttonholes.

J (Julet and vibration free,

onEEATHESMEtiUil*
PORTABLE SEWING 
MACHINE.
• Lightweight, only l lV i 
pounds, easy to tote.
• Heavy duty, sews on all 
types of fabrics.

h

SINGER* sewlM 
macMneandcabkwt

RKOUCIO
TO • 9 9 *

• Heavy duty, aawt on, 
all types of fabrics.
• (^iet, smooth sowing 
forward and revarsa.

2SS/S7S

Cook up great Kalian dlnnara H  
home with 'The Art of Kalian Cook* 
ing" by Maria Lo PMo.

Trtw * « •  tW i im E OR « * i . y  p o m w .
m Mm I BINOER*iMrlAt machlnt. Md

HiOHLANO CINTIR AekaboMearcrsdltplan dsslgnadtalKyoarb>d»t‘ 
W BofkM wAy^iHM rm alM ftlNO IRisd^/*

Don’t wor 
You can 

luscious go 
" breaded c 1 

and shrim 
have ever 

adding 
drops c 

low food 
Ing to th 
w hen you S 
to heat it.

It seems 
the yellow 
to the outs 
the meat its 
you have b 

Now, wh« 
If you don't 
lots of peo) 
of their die 
first.

Soak the 
hours in sa 
excess wa 
mediately 
NOTHING 
piece of w 
put it in y 
at least on 
o i^ t won’t 

iTien wh* 
iBsdous, yt 
batter will 
yellow, go 
think the 1 
left on.

This also 
of chops..

DIAL 2574545

*1*

S I N G E R
•BBeaaaaeaMWiwaiayRwr

Dear Heloii 
My c ^  

pack their
nil'n i^  sack 
i iS lgei^lot

Eack/.di 
sack

W
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Ml Cook*

Rebekah Unit 
Installs Slate

OC , 0 , „ 6 8  5.B C lu b  W i l l

Bid For

Mrs. U. S. Beechly was in- by vases of pink
V •'”,*1" t-hosen flower.A. Kee Rebekah I/>dge No. lo3

T u e s d a y  evening as she 
received the gavel from Mrs.
Gordon Gross, district,«tkmuty 
presidSff. Mrs. M. 'R. ^ a y  
became . .. .

Conference

FOR RUSHEES^^ND^ HUSBANDS

'God And Goddess' Party Slated By Mu Zeta
! Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma Nlrs 
jPhi, held a model meeting .lerrv

An invitation will bt> extendedi'!^!;^^ Nwtm,Sl I ' l T l  " "  ''asiparliaim'ntarian.

Harry Davis and Mrs !the introduction to BSP. Mrs | Mrs Richard .Atkins gave the 
Snodgr«iss. The story'.iDudi  ̂ t luck was appointedj^jiy council re|xirt and an

nounced a salad sup|X'r will lx*

roses.

room at First National told by candlelight glowing in

Clul, 1.  toU Ihc .Mstrkl 12 , '1“™  „n. 'aU-mmr »«h < .»rt an,,
her ference in Big Spring during '» r̂ned in a (.recian urn a, ,he annual

‘Friendshin The announcement wasi Rushees attending were Mrs | Scraplxxiks were displaved, ball Feb. K at Big Spring
Py at Skipper Driver... Mrs -Bobby and .Mi-s. Garland IMaun read Country Clul)

meeting in thejBrown/. Mrs Walteî ) Fields,------------------------------------ ---------- -̂----------------------------
Rene Brown, No.iMrs. .tame,î  Tibbs Mrs .ierry 

is "Mi.sston of Love” The s o n g  Three Highland Heather Mrs.'Kilgore. Mrjii^Ron Pettii, Mrs, 
favored  ̂ by Mrs. Beechly wasiFharl^s Beil and Mrs. Kenny,.Terry Hq< ^ ^  Mrs t'hailes

Sheppard were cohostes.ses iBoadle. MlT^Rendal llanitiv.

Love and Truth,” were in
letters on the wall. Her motto home of Mrs

held Oct Li 
A "god and goddess ' party 

will lx.' held Saturday at 7 :t(l 
p m in the First Federal Com- 
munitv Room

EXCLUSIVE
Rig Sprlag’s Miy e«U ap- 
era led D17 Cleaniag Plaat 
offering proft-sslonal steam 
pressing on any garment 
drv cleaned!

IN BY 4:00 P.M. 
OUT BY 6:00 P.M.

11th Place 
Automatic Laundry

Johnson at llth 2(7-$3k5

Beyond the Sunset. It was; jygĵ  eonferenee will be'Mrs, Francis .lohris.
Mis.'

Miss
Mav-I

vice grand, aojti'' the
women were escorted by Jones  ̂ ... -----------  ----
Lamar and H. F. Jarrett. oy Mrs Boland, Mrs Llraiheld in Big Lake. Oct 26, andjV'elma TVikkI and

Acwic*in„ Phillips. Mrs. Elmo Martin and Mrs. Kennv Sheppard and Mrs.iyonne Scherer
suxff T ^  Buchanan. accompanied Aubrey Hvden were elected

Tki.' « » - - -
Tnm I "■ „   ̂ !It>dge mother, and Elra Phillips club will provide a soloist for Mrs. AVooten read a reipiest
I I will be lodge “ Sweetheart,” the conferenix? ' from international headquarters
i.ogan uriaer, musician; Mi.ss| 1 jrjvijp willis wrote the for pictures from each chapter
Shirley 1^, inside guardi anThe fmanc-e committee will be „  cla.ssic Music in Ouriwhich will Ik> used in
and Mrs. Travis .Melton, outside, tomposeti of Mrs. Buchanan."
guardian. I- 1- Robertson and Mrs.

I Joe B Evans. Named to the ,k«  ,..nc “ Rj-cak Thou of Love, ’ w as prest-nied by
a flute------------------------------------

iss Helen
Ewing, accompanied bv Mrs. A S tO D to n  TOPS Club 

Following the lienediction. re- E Hvden Mrs Michael Le.neni 
fre.shments were served by Mr played a piano solo bv A n n o u n c e s  O^iGGn 
and Mrs. Jarrett, Mrs. \V C.| Beethoven 
Lawrence, Mrs. G (' Grand

Mrs Roger Drake was intro-

e finance committee will be -na.ssic Music in tiur:which wilt bt> used in a movie,:
01 .Mrs. Bucnanari.i j jfp presented bvj “The Story of Beta Sigma Phi "j

Mrs. Fred Beckham The hvmn* The pnigram, Interpretation'

o e t

Other officers installed wcre\,iC .̂ . me j ..^.^31umcr oil Iters iiisidueu were visitation committee were Mrs ... .» 1 .. .,_4
Mrs. John Cate, warden; Mrs Thackrev, Mrs. Cate. Mrs,,'^T
( harles Leek, conductress; Mrs. jjm p>rmisnn and Mrs i ppU- ”  P*'*)*^ by Miss
Odell Buchanan, chaplain; Mrs. -''pmnan.pH hv ^
Morgan Martin, musician; Mrs
R. M. Brown, color bearer;
Mrs. K. C. Webb, Rebekah color
hearer; Mrs. William Loftis and
Mrs. D. A. Rhoton Jr., innerî |̂ (f.-
and outer guardians; Mrs.,”  ^ Ralph The table was laid 
LaVeme Rogers and Mrs, 1"'*^  ̂ white lace cloth over 
Charlie Boland, right and left and c>entered with an
supports to the noble grand;|a*7 angement of pink roses and 
Mrs. L. L. Robert.son and M r s . ' "nde" candles.
R. M. Reed, right and left!
.support to the vice grand; Missj Hosoitol Patient 
JuaniU Hamlin and Mrs. P. B | r u i i c i i i
Enfield, right and left .support 1
to the past noble grand; and I Mrs Maedelle David.son of 
Mrs. Ed Staub and Mrs. Grady B'R Spring is a patient at the 
Beck, right and left supports Medical .Arts Hospital in La 
to the chaplain. mesa

Whitney Couple 
Visits Relatives
KNOTT (.SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

C. G Ditto of Whitney are 
visiting relatives here They are 
guests of their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs Arnold 
Lloyd: their son and daughter- 
in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ditto .Ir and another son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs. 
Earl E'reeman

STANTON (SC) — Mrs. \’ir 
gie Johnson wa> named wtM'kly 
queen at the I'liesday nuH'tmg 
of the TOPS Scale Steppers in 
the Martin County Library She 
was presented a basket of fruit 
and vegetables ,\ net weight 
loss of 18 pounds was noted 
A guest siM'aker from Big 
Spring will jiresent the program 
at the Oct 15 meeting.

f e a t u r i n g .

^ a n t a d i a S  

C^oior̂  \ J i6 io n

I. Napped Corfam with matching 

moon stone trim In Jet blue, 

emerald green, fire. Park Ave. 

Also featured la black

Color in Fall shoos it making fashion 
haadlines! Austin Shoos hovo tho 
latost stylos in tho nowost colors . . . 
and at thoso low prices you can af
ford a pair to match tvary favorito 
outfit you own!

D

3. Black or brown, 

leather with antique brass trim.

with matte Silts: 4 to 11 
AAA TO B

Following the installation.

fo r  w o r k in g  w o m e n
from Mrs. Elmo Martin and a --------------------------------------------------
gift from the lodge.

Mrs. Beechly presented her 
program, dedicated to her late 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Mae 
Beasley, as she stood before a' 
picture of the sunset, flanked

National BusinessWeek 
To Be Observed Here

High Tbilies 
At Bridge
North-south winners in dupli-

The ob.scnance of National'“ .S.imothrace” club at Howard 
Business Women’s Week, Oct County Junior College This is 
20-26. was the main topic of dis- a .student BAPW club, and Miss 
cussion when the Bu.siness and Rhine, a busine.ss education in 
Professional Women’s Club met .structor at tht» colle^ will be 
Tue.sday at the (’osden Snack in charge of the me<>Og nhich 
Bar with Mrs W. D. Sullivan, will be held from 9 45 to 10 45 
ipn'sident. presiding, a m. at the college

Activities for the spei ial week RcixmI s on the Sept 25 con- 
rate games held Wednesday at will be under the direction ofivemion of Dustrut F.iglit in 
Big Spring Country (Tub were a committee composed of A'is.k,\|onahans were given !)v Mrv 
Mrs. R E Dobbins and Mrs Movelda Rhine, chairman. Miss \\'eidon Nucholis. .Mrs Rorello
Jack Irons, first; Mrs Hayes Exlith Gay. co-chairman Mrs Dohonev, Mrs Ca.ss HiU and
.Stripling and Mrs. E 0 Filing- Sherman Whitaker. Mrs Deaton Viss Slarie Mcl>«»nald Five
ton, second: and Mrs Elmo Stanley, Mrs Ruby Exline amt fn»m here attendixl th> work
Wasson and Mrs A Swartz. .Mrs l>eslie Lloyd. .shops and Mrs Hill was named
third. t The first event will he a T\ to the state nmyimiting com-

The east-west oosition winners ^  21 which mitue
were .Mrs J H ^ s h  and Mrs ^ ''ontnbution was made to
Charles Tompkins, first; Mrs
Ward HaU and Mrs Elvis J " " "  refreshments were servedbe hold in the noneer i ia s ---------  -------------------------

at 7 30 pm with

tied with Mrs. James’ Duncan '

N E W C O M E R  
G R E t r r i N G  S E R V I C E  

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Es|jblished Newcomer 
Greeting' Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction 
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

1.

brown*

patent

2. Ccrf«m sup«rg«f*r in bUcIc 
or sport rust—also smooth Cor- 
f«m* in Park Av*. brown, J*t 
blut, fir«, black, and black 
patent laathar.

12’ 12”

Handbag faaturad in supargntor nt $6.99. 
Other matching bags from $2.99.

On Mall
Open Thursdays Till 8 PM.

Highland Canter 263-2171

and Mrs 
fourth.

R H Weaver for Thea t r e  presenting An
FNening With Mark Twain ”

The final ev-ent on the schod 
Friday will lie Ma.ster Point ule will be held on Oct 25 This 

Day .will 1)0 the organiz.ation of
Open Tonight Until 9:00 p.m. Thursday Night Specials!

Pondrr Tabir In White L (.eld Bv 
Mfg. (a. Regular M.IS ................

Dixie 59“
HINTS FROM HELOISE

Chicken, Shrimp Get 
Appetizing Color

Dear Heloise 'they told me that they often
How do some restaurants get had to eat somebody else's 

that beautiful golden color on lunch when the sack-s get mixed 
the outside of fried chicken’’ I up By writing their names on 
am positive that one cafe in their own, this doesn t happen 
town does not use butter anymore

I ’ve seen chicken cooked both Another good thing about this 
with and without the batter I is that when we get up in the 
also find some breaded pork morning, there is not so much 
chops and veal cutlets with this hurry, .scurry and hastle. peek

NO DOWN PAYMENT
1st Payment Due In January

ON ANY
MAJOR PURCHASE!!

Low cost! Big convenience!
gorgeous yellow 
Wondering

tint.

Don’t wonder any more 
You can cook the most 

luscious golden fried chicken, 
'  breaded c ho p  

and shrimp yo 
have ever 
bv adding aboi 
16 drops of vel 
low food color
ing to the oi 
when you STAR' 
to heat it.

It seems tha 
the yellow dings' 
to the outside of

ing in the .sacks or even undoing 
the wrapped sandwiches 

It leaves us more time to bo 
kind to each other'

Even the teacher is most 
appreciative She says it seves 
her settling arguments. . 
Hettie

• • •
Dear Heloise:

I always wrap my gifts in 
towels. ’This way I really give 
two gifts — tho present itself 
and a pretty and useful towel 

For instance. I wrap home
made cookies or jellies I give' 
to shuUns and neighbors in a 
kitchen towel. If I'm going to 

the meat itself. Especially when a bridal shower. I use a pretty 
you have battered the food floral terry towel For a child’s 

Now. when you fry chicken, gift I use a pretty candy striped 
if you don't eat the skin, (which or a polka dotted one. For a 
lots of people can’t do because baby gift I use a dainty pa.s1el. 
of their diet), remove the skin I wrap the gift as with paper.

using small pins to bold M. 
the chicken for a few together Tie it with pretty 

hours in salt water, then shake ribbon, attach an ornament or 
excess water off and im- flower and have the most at-j 
mediately roll it in flo u r Itractively wrapped gift you ever' 
NOTHING ELSE. U y  it on a saw
piece of wax paper and then, This is usually less expensive, 
put it in your refrigerator fori too, since I watch the sales and 
at least one hour. Even over-jkeep d supply of towels on hand 
night won’t hurt. 'just for this special purpose

TThmi when you put it In the . .  . Grannie 
luscious, yellow tinted oil, the 
batter will turn a beautiful 
yellow, golden color. You’ll 
think the skin has even been 
left on.

This also works with any kuid 
of dwps.. . . Heloise 

• - • •
Dear Heloise:

My children and I always 
pack tkeir sdwol tunches at 
night. mmA  aad put them in the

f i '

M odi l C A  12D I)
11.6CU. ft.

Holds up to 406 lbs. 
frozen foods

• Convenient! Re ready 
for unexpected 
company, bu.sy day«, 
l)ad weather.

• Cook ahead! Freeze 
whole meals— just 
heat and cat later.

• .Store, see and select 
foods easily!

Low, Low Price!

‘179

Sty(« 713

S ty»« 72 i

Economy Food Freezer

night, mmA I
rSlfwM or

Ea^/Tdiild labels his own 
aack w  his nama because

Aren’t Grannies thoughtful 
and wonderful? We all love ’em.

. Heloise ,
• » •

kitchen spice 
to the inside of my linen

f

Dear Heloise:
I attached g 

rack I
doaet door to hold the overflow 
from my medicine cabinet 

Real handy and solved my
pitMem.. . . Mrs. A. H. Akom 

• • •
(Write Heloiae In care of the 

Big Spring Herald.)

3 tk t

l a y -a w a y
A

LA-Z-BOY
RO CKER-

R EC LIN ER

ItaUaa LRirary Desk la (kcrrvwood 7Q*^
By I.fw1tle* af New Yo^^Reg. IH93 .............

Walant Cedar Ckest
By laae. Reg. W.M ........................................

(ontemporarv Green Sofa WItk Tables

National (Jaeen Size Mattress Set.
Reg m  m ......................................................

S-Pr. Spanlvh Dtaette larlades Table 11Q*^
k Fonr (hairs. Reg. ISI.9S ...........................  X X J

Earlv Amerk-aa 3-( ashioa Greea 4
Sofa.' Reg. I »  95 ............................................

Simmons Floral >4 Hide-A-Bed.
Reg. IW95 ...................................................

General KWtrir Portable Black X Wkite QQ*'
Television. Reg. Ilt.»5 ....................................

12 Coble Ft. Freezer Upright By 17Q*^
(ieaeral Flectrlr Reg. 2ll.t5 .......................

24”  Maple Bar Stoals With Naagahyde 17*^
Seat. Reg. 14.95 ................................................

Damaged Spaaish Pecaa Desk By
Bassett. Reg. I$iJ5 ............ .........................  --

Daf\K Nvloa Carpet In Gold. A95
C.i^ Sq. Yd..........................................^  Sq. Yd.

23 ” Maple Geaeral Electric (blor 
Televteloa. Reg. 599.95 ....................................

Cteaeral Electric Portable Mobile
MaM DLshwasber. Reg. 1 » 95 ........................

(ieaeral Electric Aatomatir Washer 1QR**
FINer-Flo. Reg. 22995 ..................................

Spaaish Gaa Cabiact WHk
Glass X Drawer. Reg. 99.95 .............................

( I

( ^ ^ M a j o r  A p p lia n c e s  
T V  &  S t e r e o

i

WHEAT FU RN ITU RE AND 
A PPLIA N C E CO.

I IS  I .  2imI MZ-SZ9S

’/■ Safes'll. T ''-i
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Webb Flying Club Moves To  
New Facilities On Base
The Webb .\en) Club Is setting 

up shoj) in a new facility onloi:
base and is planning for growth 
and expansion, according to T. 
Sgt Cordon A. Caulfield, club 
cuslixlian. _ '

Kormc^jr occupying a .>mal)
roonr at 'Howard County Air
port, the club now has building 
1107, a facility formerly occu- 
pil'd by the 47«Uh Combat Crew 
Fraining Squadron The two 
iiinraft owned by the club, a 
Cessna 150 and a t'e.ssna 172, 
are hangared in the south end 
of the maintenance facility 
where the T'-IS Talon modifica- 
lion is under way.

Wi t h i n  the club office 
building, there is room for

Student.s receive graohicjtwo managers who alternate 
demonstrations in the opera-duty. They are Sgts. G. D. 
tions room of flight patterns a n d ' g ^ d  Paul Kee.sler.

r first check!........... ' that effetl Thursday submitting'^ "
» feet to pro-jPearce, .^rves as bookkeeper association's re.solutioJ,j5; ir t .  »
ining areas.'maintaining flying records nnd „„^nyMp^ c ffP® , fawr.
ub flyers is the status board. ..jt g defensive weapims^'l. !^

A third employe, Mrs. L. W

Claims Hikes 
Not Obsolete

Presidenf Thieu Calls
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) -  

The National Guard Association 
of the United Slates is being 
a.sked by Texas Adj. Gen.
Thomas S. Bishop to take a 
stand depl

I been made to overthrow
He proposed a resolution

Coup Reports False
SAIGON (AP) — Pre.sidentjtary is continuing activities 

the dwisdOT tol^^^y®” Thieu’s office de- against the enemy.” 
Nike-Hercules mis-l"'**^ today that an attempt had! The communique said

weapons 
.system, rather than an offen
sive one,”  Bishop .said in the 
re.solution, “ It is already paid 
for and the men are alreadv

He added that 
radio and tele

climb rates. Club aircraft fly 
at 2.H00 feet to t 
point, climb to 3,100 
cecd to the training 
Celling for the club
set at 6,500 feet. | g^e enough qualified in-

With a dozen inquiries already jStructors available al present to 
in during the first week, clubj allow for rapid growth of the 
officials are e.xpecting a boom'club, the cu.stodian noted. Also, 
in membership to match the ex-|he [xiinted out, one week notice|trained.
panded, more conveniently )o-i s usually .sufficient for! “The system is not ob.solete 
fated club facilities. A large .scheduling one-day or local We feel it is a false policy to do
sign and smaller directional flights. |away with a defensive system newsmen at a regular after-
signs arc programmed shortly. Hourly rates on the Cessna''*’* ’* protects such a large press briefing. It said: 

CLUB HOURS 172 have been nxluced to coun-| -[)uring the past two days there
/ !to compare more favorably with , have b «n  many fal.se rumors

open for,jj^p pgj. jjjj. 1 The 3rd Battalion, 1.32nd Ar- spread by the Communists or
is slanted toward the Texas National uninformed people saying that

there
his had been no arrests. The 

spokesman who read the corn- 
spokesman said the presi-!munique at the briefing declined 

siders the coup to comment further.
ARRESTS

A highly reliable government 
vision tonight to deny the re-1 informant who reported a 
ports, which had been relayedithwarted coup attempt said 
by other government spokesmen'again, "There have been ar 
Wednesday and repeated by rests.

The official Vietnam Press re
ported tixlay that "several de
fensive measures were built up 
by security agencies in the Sai
gon capital and its vicinity 
(Tuesday) night.

“Authoritative circles re
vealed that as the security 
agencies had discovered sevwal 
signs concerning the security 

special defen.se meas-

them earlier today.
RUMORS FI.Y

The source, who is in a posi
tion to know, said more arrests.

situation, .
ures were applied to check ui, 
lime any events which may bc;up any gatherings 
harmful to the living of the Sai- means nccesary

backiUp the report The marine 
comrtiandant, Lt. Gen. Le Nguy
en Khang, was reported work
ing in his headquarters in Sai- 
gon.

It was learned that President 
Thieu earlier this week had sent 
me^ages to all military com
manders warning them that 
there might be an attempted 
coup. The messages ordered the 
military commanders to break 

by all

A government spokesman both civilian and military, could
read a presidenlial communique

The club office is
many additional features: jbusiness and inquiries from

A large operations room,;b f’’ - sun.set daily and on 
which will house the weal her 
station and a radio to enable

J m Tint po-st-solo students to
re woalheri**'^n weaim riK,.,wwi (j,at in the near future!

be expected in the next two 
days. "The police are still inves
tigating and interrogating,” he 
said.

A U S. Embassy spokesman 
said. "We still have nothing on 
why they called the alert, other 

a norm^ pre-

gon residents”
w arning

Normally, m such an an-

NOT CLEAR
It was still not clear how 

tensive the reported coup- at-

ci-sion. iVietnam) Inxtps are on alert to'cautionary alert
iniggling tô

lo,si*cure replacement units, not second, that a number of people spokesmen attributed the alert
V i e t n a m e s e  government

to Guard was affected by the de- a r v n  (Army of the Republic of|than that it was 
sion. iVietnam) lnx)p

.............................................. u V, . j  ...ct ... ............ . - “ Now, Texas Ls struggling to defend agaln.st a rebellion and
operations personnel to m o n i t o r  the hours are shortened ,, ^  ,
mcml)ers’ conversations with '*’ ”• the club fleet This will give necessarily missile units, so as have t>een arrested. |to a move to counter possible
the tower or runway super-'*  ̂ P 'greater flexibility for long to have a place to retain these] "All military mea.sures being action by “ trouble-makers,” but
vi.sory unit. | Operating under a board of;cross-countries, leaving one trained guard.smen,”  Bishop applied are normal to defendjthey would not identify the

A plotting table o p  which'govemors sy.stem, the club hasllarger craft for local Bights. l.said. I military installations. The mill-1 "trouble-makers.”
meml)ers can chart their cross-

nouncement. Vietnam Press,tempt was or who might have 
would identify the precautions;been involved, 
as being against the Viet Cong, The government also an- 
If that were the case. But the'nounced that the Saigon Post, 
cryptic announcement appeared which had carried a story 
to back UD the coup attempt re- Wednesday about the military 
port.s alPrt and said it was to cope

South Vietnamese marine, with a possible rebelbon, has 
spokesmen denied reports that been "temporarily suspended.” 
.several marine officers had! A press office spokesman said 
been arrested m connexion with the newspaper was suspended 
a coup attempt. Informed|for “ violating press regula- 
sources within the marines also lions.”  He would not be more 
said there was no information to'specific.

country or local area Bights.
A lounge, which cuircntly be

ing furnished, and >s already 
complete with refreshment 
faeilitie.s.

A pKim with a divider which 
will be used by instructors for 
briefing and debriefing.

And a room for the monthiv 
meetings of the more than 70 
members. This room will double 
as a classroom and will .see use 
soon since a ground school is 
planned.

The move also entailed setting 
up a fuel facilitv in the area j 
A 560-gallnn fuel lank, with 
metering device, was installed 
by McGibbon Oil Co at no eost 
to the elub. Darrel Highlev, 
chief of technical services in the 
fire department, supervl.sed 
Installation of the facility at the 
south end of the ramp.

('apt Neil .Schultz, club safety 
officer, emphasized thai the 
additional safety precautions, 
required as a result of each 
membi’r refueling his own plane 
after a flight, will make m 
dlviduals more conscious of fuel 
eontn»l, fire prevention, and 
aiiTTaft grounding and bonding 
pro<edun*s

FLYING TIME
Presenllv the large ta'-k for 

Instructors and exiMTiemixl I 
pitots IS making orientation; 
f l i g h t s  with students to' 
familian/e ihi-ni with thi> two] 
new training areas Although' 
the club ainraB Use the 47Wth 
ramps. Bights and landings 
ulilire Webb's runwavs This, 
tlub officials feel, will make 
membi-rs Ix'lfer pilots The!
proximity to the Jets wil' make] 
students more rareful. since 
there must b«* strict a<lhenn<»>. 
to Bight altitudes and patterns

The two training areas, as 
explained hy Sgt raiilfield, are 
due west of Webb — near thei 
I-omax eommiinitv — and'
southwest of the base — near! 
the Forsan area Both areas! 
contain private landing strips] 
w h i c h  will provide for
emergenev needs

I Horoscope 
j Forecast
t TOMORROW 
r  _C A R R O LL RICHTER

O fM C tA t T tN D rN C liS  A
• o v  to oet « i i i

«ct»v# ♦nos# wno
^av# ®r>v ot>ri(ty to vou to

o rv  K K t  of oflt«r>< # o r  p o r*  
orfono«rr>#of wifft o*n#r^ rr^ o 'f ,

w orked# Ond for #e'(Ov'n<| tt*# vortoo^' 
pftitttc Oftd pf#o(u'atif# tt>ot
fn#on mo$t to vow P# cooD̂ oflv# I

A R I IS  (AA«fch 71 to AfvM This
f tt#  C0V to  C O fttO it O 0 '^0# r^  Orid Wtv

voo Will oo dlono ^ th m#tr 
Owoontfot>l In fotf Irriiyovlrto rpiottoriA { 
W ith o n m %  i« ou<tt w v
rtow M od# m # rio h t rffo rtA  I

T A U t U I  (ADfll »  to M erv »» P\or\‘
how to irnorov# CKOO#'*y o«d ♦•noo ►a ' 
♦or Irito fhO h/tU'O Aryth lO Q  yo v 'fO ft i  
flo w  con m##t w«th #ir#M#rf r#AirttA. | 

0 fttln lm om  om ooot of #ffoci
*c»#eoy, mor# Ir'terrstfd *n tlylr

•  CM INI (Mov 31 to .i,,f># M#nl
doy to work hormoninusiv w'th 
•W o\ r>okf VOur l>#rwnol Dt>
fnor# Idfol P'WO tho» rry>dut OtwrO'vI' 
♦ftof Ik b#kt Thon frvQot o*^#r% n̂ yl 
d^ o f#  yovrkoff onf.rftv to yoor <Kw»d mot#

MOON CN ILD KCN  Unn# T7 h> Julyl
711 Som# OiMFt OT'd Hooov mo'nof'tq I
r q n  bo V0vr» w<th km . oood fn#r>dt , 
ftow  Tofcf CO'# not to ro''t>ri# in v>rrs#
lfron<|Or^ O Dion v(>o hriv# or It
could h# ltO*#h f'Om you NhOW ttHjt 
vou or# o Wl«# orison I

L f O  f.luiy 72 to Ai»o it y ^ , '
km foewv. vpu fmd tnot you . 

lOk# mOjh lot#r' or* Mokf youf%#lf
hoDcx## bv b#m<j dutiful, onywov Tofcmo I 
tin># to b# with on# you Od^nlr# for [

'' O" ' MV Id O O  lA u o . 77 to S#oi M l / Y o u J
con  h it on luAt th# rm ht rhonn# l thnouah ; 
w h ich  to r>oin fnm# or m r'o#v, O' pottr 

vou m ust fn ilr*# *d#05 of biowtct 
Prfroin fson* i r ift-itmrj C ivic wo’ k 
could  b# th# Om w#r KfX'W ♦hv»,#(f I

L I t t A  (S#rl r  to 0 ( t  77 ) Y o u
O'# yOT V InApired now or*d cor* rr*ok# 
f#Ol OrOOr#k\ if vOO o l^  llAt#r» tO Whot
#iDort#t>r#d indIviduoK hov# to AuoQ#At i 
Vou hOv# luAt f#c#tv#d a l#t»#f ho»n 
O d'Atone#. AoAWnr it wi'hoi/t d#lov 1 

*C O *P IO  fOct M to Nov 21) You 
how kry>w Jukt what should b# doo# | 
to OOin thf OnAW#'k vou Wttr̂ t from 
#«o#rts UAina toct ond diptomorv ia 
th# k#y B# Dorttculoriv chormino with 
on# who moohk o or#ot to vou ih o(
romontic wov [

tA O ITT A A IU S fNov 72 to D#r 2D I 
ASk<Kto1#k or# porticutorlv lrt#r#Al#d *''' 
Whot DOlk tuOO#kt wh#f# c#»tol'3 yMol 
prOl#Ct% or# COnc#rn#d DlKuA% thr^r ' 
Infolliothtly. Co-h# to tt># rinht dnci t̂ook 
that brihd fhoff tUCCOfA O'̂ d hOOOtr>#AA 
vour wpv i

C A M iC O tN  (D#r 22 to Jon 20) B# 
• v k k  ortd rid yourself of work stondino 
In vour wov to fhot you con mok# o#w 
Orrohdtmonts wtth oortrwrs •#  su'# 
vou Mhorov# vour hoeiffi throvoh #«#r.| 
cito> ftc. Add tomo cbdrmtno oftet to

•lU S  (M n 71 to Ffb  I t l  D«ino 
wMi brlna m *rf hao»in«> end 

•uccM t and In lereVi vlfol la vaa- h  
tine new. Tlahten year bHi and ao 
aut la  tee Itwt mdtvidaal wt<o meant 
to mucb te vag. Stan beino lo  yeueom.

e i K f S  (F t« . a  (o MarcK Ml Cel
editcti
Ibere

It can
more

SAFEWAY c M p m  m i m r s

o
T e x a s  S i z e  S a v in g s !.

SUPPORT TEXAS 
PRODUCTS > 

...they support TEXASl
\ \ \b % « V t

Ciboefc TWto Toxof ProduM

Ice CreamVi-Col.
Ctn.

Barbecue Beef
Pbri(& Beans
Blackeye Peas 
Brown Sugar

Ira la a V f. a  Ckibbaa 
er a S ilted  Ceaeed 

le W Itkife  re lit .

Safeway Special!

Mixes
m iikiiry. AtMrtMl.

Safeway Big Buy!

Flour
Harvatt llauam. lartckad.

0

^exas Products Sale!
^  Wolf Chili

m  AN-Maat. Mada to Carttoaaa. Sp*eUl!

•wdrift. fracaiwd to Naatfaa. SfrcUl!

Soft Drinks
Crafaiaat. Aiiartad navars. ittiM  to OaHaad. SftcislJ

Vee C eaia. 
Cetead la 0a lla i.

itr79< 
ltrl5<

lBiH>’)aL a  U akt a  Dark 1-lD . 1 8 <

Ranch
Style Beans
Dallciaa* flavar. Caaaad.Ja fart Warfft. SftcUll

15-OX.
Cons

UMr-
Ceaaad la illka ae .

Zippy Pickles 
Vanilla Extract 
Pinto Beans 
Biscuit Mix

W kela a  Sear e r a  DM 
f t t M  la Ta ia rkaaa .

Margarine
CaM Droak. Sa ll4». 
Made la Oaaltaa.

Moro Toxos ProducH Savings at Safewayl

Pork &  Beans 0
H la k w a y .
Caaaea la Oaefaa.

16-OX.
Cons

Adaot't la t f . 
Wad# la A e ifle .

a  P le l. er a  U d ii*d . 2k-ei 
ree led  ie Dreed S e lite . le i

Tewa Haoea. 
Patkad la C a rre llla a .

Series S tee l. 11-e i. ‘ 
Mede le fe le ilie a . la fH e t

rieeeer. leM cro iilk . 
Mede le See 4 efeale .

Gleem Toothpaste cni
Hol̂ t F.9M C«»;f:»i. —lorfo Twbo OV^

Morton Salt 
Tewe Cleaner 
Tomato Soup

VolvfVM 0 6 ..,Now on SaM

OMUlWllinD
C e e ib k e ll't . 

C eeeed  le f . r t u
IDV.-et 
Ceo '39*

Peanut Butter 
Miracle Whip' 
Strained Honey

SkIbbT C reaeiy. 
Mede le O ellat.

r c f l. Seled O retiies. 
Mede le D ariced .

•a rle iee . Fracetted l- a i. *
la W aiakccklc. Ja r  i

Hea(d&Shoulders
D##dhiW $Koto>poo. i .) -M . Twko

Only 89f inch for 
Voiumof 2 ttirougli 18!

VOUME1 our

STMT YOUR C O M PU TIH T TODAY

DID YOU KNOW?
Jaameyman Feed O erkt ta rn  tLM  Far Near of lofewoyt

a  4D-Haor —  S-Day Week a  Safew ay le iyle ya t i  A teatiatloa 
a  CaaiFaoy Paid Faatlaa a  In y la y a a  N deral CrodH He le t 
a k  Feld H alidayt a  S lW Ia  Tear Areaad Im Flayiaoat
a  Libaral VataMao Flea a  Cameeny 'eM (reap WeiFlI d > lilt  lewreew

S tle w ty 'i l>q t»D t-t 5n freg-tm  It C r te ln g  New Jo b i C ^ trinq  X te id  fr-*nelien 
lor C tfttr .M *n d td  Ftnpl#. C o n 'te f S t-en ty  Emp'oyment C F c e , f i l l  D tr ltn d  
f  9td . D t " t i . er Your N t t r t t l  St^ewty S fe-t. g

An le v e l Oeporlvflity tm p l .f .r

You Can't F e ^  YoliFrlainily 
On Specials Aione...You 

Need Low Everyday Prices 
.. .P / u s  Specials!

S a fe w a y  H as the Low , Low  
Ev e ry d a y  Prices. A ftle  A fter  

A is le  of M o ney-Sav ing  Hems. 
W h y F^ay More?^ S a v e  a t  S a fe w a y l
Com pare...Sliop Safeway &  Save!

Um total Fiml B1 Oat (Ms!

Pinosi Quality St Bost Soloction of fruHt B Vegotabtosl

R#d. US No. 1 A.
Grown In Horoford, Toxot.

Bel Peppers *'=: 
Lettice iSm

Cabbage 
Carrots 
Cucumbers

•ra e a  Flna Heade. 
O raw i la Hereferd.

•re w e  la N eraferd.

A-
m u  GROcokPosr

11

VERDA-GRO
COMPOST

REST ro* Plaitiat and Milckii|

E r „
•eSra:' 3K^t2■...kSlKPeat 

Rose Bushes

Oaaty C rltD .
■' Oakw•n ew t M I______

*  ffareford. iMk

A tJn n #  us 1.
U n N in w  •fMM to Mwatord •  M taM.

Squirt
Baaenas

eW #wW*wy3Pww W OW

Sd/dtowy* Eirerydny 
ItowFrtod. I

. GoWen SwMf M#of.

Texas Yams 
2N « . 1 9 Mrftty. 

Grown In Minn 
nndOrmndSoltnn, Uu

W

LOS t 
Curtis 1 
tial car 
Indepen 
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LeMay Answers 
Nuclear Question
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gen ifusing to win it. with this in

STATE COURTS

Curtis E. LeMay, vice presiden 
tial candidate of the American

mind, I reaffirm my original po
sition on victory in Vietnam.

independent party, was asked -i have never advocated the 
by The Associated Press to!use of nuclear weapons In the 
state his posiUon on the use of, Vietnam wnfUct. I am prayer- 
nuclcw weapons. Here is the that pre.sent negoUati«is are 
text he issued in reply: [succ-essful and an honorable set-

“ During the past few days tlemcnt is reached in thjj war. 
my position on the use of nu-jlf pre.sent negotiations fail. I ad- 
clear weapons has been distort-;Vocate employing a preponder 
ed by political opponents in an '̂^t force of conventional weap-
effort to create a false image of;^'', a dmsive military

.nctory without further delay I 
me as a war monger. In my be-jf^) not advocate the u.se of nu
lief, most Americans, familiar clear arms unless this country 
with my record in the Strategic!should be in danger of being de- 
Air Command and as Air Forcei®^^^ order to have endur
chief of staff, will be no longer] and to prevent nu-
deceived by such scare tactics remain car««t..  ..., .̂. 1̂__  ____DdulO PHn anH \i;a  m iic'pable and alert, and we must 

deal with the enemy only from a
The people of this country are  ̂
getting sick and tired of being "'lb  the enemy 
told, every time someone pro- strength,
poses a firm stand agai'ist the| “ My deepest concern is for 
Communists, that he is a war; the safety and well-being of all 
monger. The truth of the matter Americans, especially those 
is, the real war mongers are men who are making daily sac- 
those who would deuberately rifices in a distant jungle, while 
proloag the Vietnam war by re-|we wring our hands at home ’’

AUSTIN (A PI — Texes Supreme Ceurt 
orders.

Civil ODoeolt reversed, triol court of- 
firrrred:

The Allonllc Retlnlno Co. vs. W. D. 
Neel. Uolon.

Lower courts reversed, remohded to
triol court:

Donnie Lodehotf vs. Donald Lodehoff. 
Pondoll.

Lower courts offirmed In oort, 
reversed In oort. oortiun ot trial court 
ludqment vacated.

riremen's Insurance Co. of Newark. 
N.J., vs. Jesse L . lu rc h . Trovis. 

Aoolications:
Writ of error oronted:
Glfford-Hlll I , Componv. In c  vs. 

Texos. Trovis.
Blue Oiitmond Co. vs. Worner Con

struction Co.. Oollos.
Bill Mothls vs. Coctus Drilllna Coro.. 

Tom Green.
Tulomo Gos Products Co. Inc. vs.

I Bussell J. Lehmbero. Bexor.
I Texas vs. Louis C. Beroer. Creestone.I W. Lee Moore Jr., tomoorory odmln- 
jlstrotor ond Indeoerrdent executor of the 
estote ot VIroil C. Moort, doctosod, 
vs Joonno T, Moore. Oollos.

B P. Johnson vs. J . B. Loowood. 
Cass.

Thois Harris vs. Texoco Inc.. Morris. 
Texas Em olovtrs' Insurance As

sociation vs. W. L. Homllton, Montoouo. 
Bov L . Pulton vs. Temple. Bell.
Lilllon P. Hordv vs. Ernest BorkleV 

ond J .  L. Oonotdson, Individually, and 
d b p  Borklev Food 4  Seed Co., Nuects. 

Motions:
Beneorlna of cause Is overrulod:
Austin Bulldlno Co. vs. Notlonol Union 

Fire tnsuronce Co . Oollos.
Bheorino of oooUcatiorH ovtrrulod:
W H. Blslnocr vs. BoOtn A. Mann, 

inoivlduallv and os trustoo. Tvlor.
W. F. Von Treoso vs. BuWl t .  Min- 

Chen. Harris.
Mitcetlonoous:
W B. Colomon vs Brvon W. Forlster 

Jr . Trovis. second motion ter rehoorlno 
overrulod.

Elton M. Hvdor vs. Led R. Kroff.
motion tor leave to flit  petition for
writ of mottdamus overruM .

Louret N. Outtn vs. Ray R. Borroro,
motion tor toovt to file pofltlen tor
writ of mondomus overrulod.

Nixon Will Campaign 
In Big D Tradition
DALLAS (AP) — In keeping 

with Texas tradition, Richard 
Nixon will do his campaigning 
for the presidency m a big way 
here.

Chartered jets will deliver the 
presidential hopeful and his en
tourage to Big D where he will 
be featured in an hour-long tele
cast to be seen in four states, 
and will be sung to by a thous
and-voice choral group called
Voices for Nixon.”
Ni.xon, his family and slalf, 

and a press contingent of about 
150 persons will arrive at Love 
Field at 11 p m. Thursday.

He will speak at a noon rally 
Friday at Southern Methodist 
University, and will answer 
questions from local citizens 
during a live teleca.st to begin 
at 9 p.m. that night.

U. S. Sen. John Tower, chair
man of the gn>at issues commit
tee for Nixon, will introduce the 
GOP nominee at the noon event 
and the volunteer choral group 
will sing.

Bud Wilkinson, former Uni
versity of Oklahoma football 
coach, will moderate the tele
vision show.

This is Nixon’s third visit In 
Dallas this year. It is the stniond 
visit for Mrs. Nixon and daugh

ters Tricia and Julie.
Duruig his 24drour stay Nix

on is expected to meet former 
Pennsylvania Gov. William 
Scranton to hear a report on 
Scranton’s European fact-find
ing tour.

Nixon was expected to leave 
Dallas immediately after the 
Friday night telecast.

Party workers have reserved 
250 rooms at the Hilton Inn for 
Nixon and his party.

The Nixon rally on SMU’s 
campus hecevSsitated rearrang
ing a l u n c h e o n  originally 
planned by the 1968 Southwest
ern Journalism Forum In Moody, 
Coliseum. The 600 college andl 
high school students were of
fered co^plation with a special 
seating Insa the rally, and 
arrangements for lunch at the 
student center later.

They Learn Fast
PORTLAND, Ore (AP) -  

Three admitted bootleggers 
were put on two years’ proba
tion Wednesday in I S. District 
Court. Judge Gus J, Solomon 
said he thought they had 
learned their lesson after their 
ivery first customer turned out 
jto be an agent from the U.S. Al- 
Icohol and Tobacco Tax Division.

Fibers Offer 
Big Potential
FORT WORTH -  ‘ ‘Food ahd 

fibers offer the greatest 
potential for industrial growth 
In West Texas,” Maxle Davie, I 
industrial development manager 
for community public service, 
said in outlining the program* 
for the 15th annual West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce In
d u s t r i a l  Development Con
ference next week, Oct. 16.

‘‘We grow natural fibers such 
as woibl, mohair and cotton and 
then ship it elsewhere for 
p r o c e s s i n g , ’ ’ .said Davie. 
‘ ‘Processing the.se fibers in 
We.st Texas would add millions 
to our total economy.”

The theme for this year is 
‘‘Food plus Filjer Equals In
dustrial Opportunities ”  On the 
special ^nel on the subject are 
such authorities as the dean of 
the school of agriculture at 
T e x a s  Tech. Dr Gerald 
Thomas; Dr. John Bradford, 
d e a n  of the school of 
engineering at Texas Tech, am| 
Dr. L. S. Pope, associate dean 
of agriculture at Texas A4.M 
University. The opening of the 
conference will lie highlighteil 
by a talk by the L .S. Secretary 
of Commerce ( ’ R. Smith
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Screw worm Cases 
Up In Southwest
W ASHINGTON (Al*) -  TVJtnnpMtn Iwep trp wWi the grow- 

screwworm epidemic affecting,ing fly population in the •'egion, 
livestock in the Southwest this,the department said, 
year shows little sign of abating. But more livestock and un- 
before cold weather, and if the'freated wound.s resulting from 
winter Ls mlkl and moist anoth-lbranding. dehorning, castration 
er .stege is probable next .spring,land shearing have provided 
says the Agriculture Depart- more havens for the flies, the 
ment. department said.

Screw-worms are produced by, laboratory reports show that 
.scitwworm flies laying eggs in about one of four screwworm 
open wounds on livestwk. The | cases results from the man- 
larvae infi*si the animal and of-made wounds on livestock, 
ten cause death I Despite the higher rate of

Df'liartmem scientists say the|infestation.s this year. It l.s far 
.screwworm laboratory at M is  i below 1962 when more than 
Sion, Tex , has identified more'59,000 ca.ses were confirmed by 
than 4,400 cases thus season 11 he laboratory, the department 
more than 4.000 from Texas-said, 
livestock. -Arizona reported 279 
cases, California 89, and New 
Mexico 60.

An eradication pnwam using 
sterile screwworm flies, which 
are supposed to cause female 
flies to lay unfertilized eggs,
wa.s started in 1962. .......... . ........

T l»  Mi.s.sk>n facility ha^^n|jjpneral, dedicated a six-cent 
turning out about 200 rruUion|cu(̂ fpf.fp|„|-j|(|ŷ  stamp Wednes- 
.sterik' flies a week in an at-,day honoring Viking explorer

- " Leif Erickson
The post offiie will print 120 

million of the stamps. The issu
ance wa.s timed to coincide with 
what is believed the l.OOOlh an
niversary of Krick.son's birth. 
The exact date is not known.

Fj-ickson sailed to the North 
■American nmtinent about 1.000 
AD and is believed to have 
landed in the northern part of 
Newfoundland

Stamps To Honor 
Viking Explorer

SF..ATTLE (AP) -  Ralph W. 
NichoLson, as.sistant postmaster

Safew ay B ig  B u y !
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Banquet Dinners
AiBortRd. J«at H ««f A Serve. Big Bmyl
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Fordhook Lima Btans 
'A’ Wbolt Baby Okra 
Ar Broccoli Speors 
★  Blockeyt Poos Chaic* 
^Cauliflowtr ^  io.ox.$1

iBl-Rlr. Big Buy! ^  Pkgs. i-M.

Compart Nonfood Vo/uts/

Lysol Spray 
Bulbs

7-#l
DMofo«»aot. Coa
Boooral llo c trlc . 
lotMo FrattoV. 

*B-ri-1BB W oH*.

Catfish Fillets
Caftahi’B CbeicB. Uftwmy Sp»tUtl

Green Peas
Nl^lr. Preak-^hBd PI«v*r.Mg Mmy!

Orange Juice
ScBfcb T r t «4 .^  Pr««i PlerMa. Big Buy! Crb

\ ' > \ .J} ■
j^C om pof lo w  Prkost
Ootm«>l Cookies ^  citlivroi nr 53 <
Corned Beef Hash A«»«-t. in or c«* 48<
Coffee-mote n«  D*iry f«l  jm 271
Bisquick e*i<i m* emt io» h «■. ih  55<
Instant Sego bin mw mn. i  rto.»w «a. n«. 796
W olf Chili WM •mm-IEoi Cm 39^
Wolf Tomalos nmm—it-« cm 33e
Cot Food « i>MAET.M. ^  16<
Frosted Shakes •‘  "iTi 216
Chocolate Drink itoMy- 2/63<

UneowMonalfy Guqi

Boneless
Roast

U S D A
CHOICE

^ d w ek e r  
SImvIbIrc 

USDA Cholc* 
Heavy leef.
Natarolly AgeO.

-Lb .
Top Ovality  AW ofi Alw ayt o f S o ftw oy f

Ctwck Tfrew tviryday Low, Low PrkodI

Rib Steaks 
Arm Roast 
Ground Beef

USDA Cbaice 
Grade Heavy leaf.

Fell Cat. USDA 
Choke Heavy leaf.

Safaway Hoady 
Cheb Pah.

— U .

■Lbe

i t i f # t  B*H C tt.

Soda Crackers 
Instant Breakfast 
Liquid Bleach 
Parade Detergent
[diGcdr Thii Bakory SpodaU

MA.
Melrete. Ufru-ay Big Buy! le i

Leceree.
Atterfed Nevert. A-Ct. 
Sa/rM-ay Big Buy! Pkf,

White Mef Ic. Suftuuy Big Buy! Pleetie

Weikdey Feverite. 49<ob. 
Ufrwmy Big Bmyl le i

Porit Roast 
Pock steak 
Pork Chops 
Pork Spareribs 
Sausage
Link Sausage Sofa w ay. PaHL U . 59«
Sliced Picnics «iwm!w>.i. -u.45̂  
Rath Franks 59̂
All Meat Franks Sotow ay. Pky. 49<

lo H  Cot.

Oiartor Slteoe lahu —Ife.

1 ta l-U.
Avaraya

Owoa'i Wkala Nof. R layalar
*  Haf ar *  Irtra MMB 

It-U . Ph«. SI JSI

OakyOuBVah^ ^
Lunch Meats a : 35*
*  Plckto-Ploiiaata *  OHva *  le k o e  *  Moaorool ua4 CBoom .

3?'

White Bread #Clk)C. Milk CClt
 ̂ Mr*. W’rlfht Sliced.^ leeeree. Sp*ei^! — Vi-Oel. Cte.

P o ta to  ^ l a d  0  $1
W  O r i.  X  

&8*

e  Rtfeler er -k Seedwkh.

1Vt-lb.|
leaves

O r *e#la Stow. Loaoraa. tp*Wbll

Biscuits M r«.W rtoB rt.
*  iBttorwia or * SoroataNk

Rath Bacon
Thick-Sliced Bacon Sotoway. Pk^

Boneless Hams
Canned Hams ..... .. <4**
Boneless Steak "H“B ‘
New York Steak *1*
Sniorgas Pak 4 VartotlM  to Pky. W’ BS*
Hamburger Steaks ta*̂i!. —U. 59* 
Ground Chuck _u 68* 
Honey-Suckle Tmkeys -»̂ 49*

USDA to ty a < to e ...e ra e a  "A ". W kita .IC  to 14-U . A uy.

USDA In ip o o iw f. . .  Grade  " A '

FRYERS
Reody to Cook. ' Whdie
Everyday Low Price. — L b .

(C u t-U p ’^  -u  35< )

is SSL*"-.. 39* I S rtJS ^ d S * i ISfcir-!:. 59*! H fll!!? '! 69*
Cane Sugar f
tmuM CeM. ^

BalffFood'sriitt::!^^ £:‘̂ 6/55«

Facial Tissues
Traty I

SOO-Cf. •ei

Com Flakes 
Carnation MM( 
Tomato

st37* 
17*•kyPort/n$

Edwards Coffee 
Cboeie Spread! 
Com Meal 
Stto Diet Food

I4A. 
lOrlaeA Cee 55r%r 

sr59**Kr 
sr39*'W 
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jiDear Abby
-A B IG A IL  VAN BUREN

Listen, And 
Understand

DE.\R .\BBY: U hat is wrung 
with A wonderful, extri'inely 
well educated, giKxl looking 
woman of 40 who IxTomes 
engaged, then procecd.s to tell 
.ME, her future hu.sband, all 
about her previous love ailaif# 
in detail?

The next surprise .she handed 
line IS that although she u 
• in love” with me, she has not 
been able to discard a coUeition 
of pictures of her ex-boyfriends, 
and when 1 iasi.sted that she 
throw them away she suggested 
breaking our engagement.

All of tiiLs was done with the 
full permi.sston and approval of 
her pNychiatrist wN> felt It 
would be "good” for her to tell 
me whatever came into her 
mind.

FINLSHED AND DLSGU.STED 
DEAR FIM.SHED: .Sarely you 

mast reallae ttet the tqamaa 
Is la therapy aad Is atteippBgg 
!• fare her preMeau 
hi aa effert to reaalve 
Her e—frsalBwi were bbC very 
pretty, I agree, bat her past 
adkeatarrs were probably 
caaslag ber to feel gallty tad 
aawarthy, heare tbe Irath 
sesbioa. If the b traty “woa- 
derfal,” have a talk with her 
dorter lor a better aa- 
dentaadiag of tbe kltaaltoa.

a a a

DEAR ABBY: My wife and 
I have been married for 14 

I years. She quit working when 
'we got married because we had 
a family soon after NoaMhat 
the chikben are In school she’s 
taken a part-time job. This >s 
what bothers me In the past 
all our money was placed Into 
a ^int account for both of us

Now that she’s working, she 
puts her earnings mto a 
separate account for herself 
She .says she wants a ‘ nest 
e a  ” Why should a wife need 
a nest egg"* I don’t have any 
such separate funds. Maybe'you 
can understand a womans 
reaaooing. It eludes me

DONT GET IT
DEAR DONT: Doa't assame 

that beeaose a wife waata a 
“west egg’ she is goiag to fiv 
the coop. The nest egga wfckh 
fragal wlve« slash away la 
Mgar bowls are asaally osed 
to bny gifts for basbaads aad 
kids.

a a a

DEAR ABBY I would like 
voiir opinion which I re.spect 

j highly. I have been going steady 
jwith a boy for two years. Ira 
I is 20 and I am 17. My parents 
I have a summer home at the 
.shore, and on weekends Ira has 

n our hou.seguest 
One day after playing hall Ira 

I asked me to wa.sh his socks out. 
lit is true, he was my guest.
I but I think that a 20-vear-old 
I intelligent boy should be able 
to wash his own .socks not. 

i I told him “ no.” and we didn’t 
I have an argument or anything 
jlike that, but a few weeks later 
his parents brought It up to me 
in j ^ .

Was I wroM not to have 
wa.shed his socks out?

IRA’S GIRL 
' DEAR GIRL: Ne. Ira needs 
a leeaea In MUMNn, aad if ke 
doeaa*t knew hew te laander 
•edis. M’s tlBM he ptdkd ’cn

Everybody has a . problem. 
What’s yours? For a personal 
raply write to Abby, Box M700. 
Loa Aaipiles, CailT, MOM aai 
CKlOBa •  Manfiod, aaG

\
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A Devotional For The Day
Faith, hope, love abide, these three; but thd greatest of 

these is love (I Corinthians 13:13, RSV)
PRAYER: Lord Jesus, Thou hast called me by my name 

and given me the supreme gift—salvation. May it be my 
privilege to show love toward others that they may believe 
that God the Father has senij Thee. Help me to see Thy spirit 
and challenge in the prayer taught to Thy disciples, ‘^Our 
Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

No Actual Analogy
The miseries surmounted in the 

past serve often to comfort us as 
we contemplate the miseries of the 
present. Thus the strained search for 
analogies for this confused and some
what apathetic presidential election 
campaifm.

.Some have pounced upon 1948. Then 
it was Thomas E. Dewey (now 
Richard M. Nixon) and Harry ,S. Tru
man (now Hubert H. Humphrey) and 
the spoiler, Strom Thurmond (now 
George Wallace).

The analogy of 1948 with 1968 can, 
of c-ourse, give aid and comfort only 
to Democrats. Then, as now, the polls 
indicate the Republican nominee is 
far ahead of the pack. Then, as now, 
the Democratic candidate is por
trayed as the tired torch-bearer of 
a bankrupt admini.stration.

But there is only limited comfort 
in this analogy. As far as the war 
in Vietnam is concerned, Nixon. 
Humphrey and Wallac-e appear to be 
very close Humphrey’s position is

more flexible than the others, though, 
since he advocated a halt to the 
bombing,  ̂of North Vietnam. Hum- 
Pĥ î y, *:w, is 'in th  ̂ be.st position 
to profit^rom any startling develop
ment that may occur in the 'Vietnam 
situaUon.

'The main issues, therefore, are 
domestic ones in 1968. At this point 
the analogy of 1948 loses most of its 
validity.

Who can best reconcile the conflicts 
between the Right and the Î eft? Who 
can do the best job relieving the ten
sions in the ghettoes with better 
housing, better schools and more job 
opportunities? Who is best qualified 
to reduce racial tension? Who can 
best appeal to rea.son and order?

F'air answers to these questions, 
among others, should control the 
.selection of a president. A substantial 
segment of the American electorate 
has not maSa up its mind. It will 
do so perhaps a few days before the 
election, or iif the voting booth-

I
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Who Pays The Fiddler
Nowhere is it truer than in fire 

insurance that you don't get some
thing for nothing.

It is a comfort to be able to say 
"it was covered by insurance,”  but 
this is ju.st another way of .saying 
that “ we all .shared In this loss”  
This is precisely what happens, for 
insurance companies are but the 
trustees of fuMs accumulated to pay 
off fire loR.ses which may occur.

In Texas, if a community has a 
good record by holding Its losses well 
below the total amount of annual pre
miums, a system of progressive cred

its rewards the-policy holder. If the 
community suffers a dLsastrous fire 
or consistently has losses in excess 
of annual premium yields, then a sys
tem of penaties increases the co.st 
of insurance until these excessive 
lo.s.ses are paid for.

Reduced to its simplest elements, 
property owners (who Insure) pay (or 
Insured fire losses. And that catches 
most of us. Thus every one of us 
has a monetary stake In a good fire 
record by eliminating hazards, by be
ing extra careful and by being safe 
all the time.

%

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
By JOHN (1  NNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) —Whether ploration but asking for practi-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Bombing Not The Real Peace Issue

successful or not. Friday’s 
.scheduled orbiting of a three- 
man spacecraft will reheat that 
old argument of spending pnorl- 
ties.

cal achievements, 
pnorities

They seek

WASHINGTON — Mast people don’t 
realize it. but if the United States 
announced that it would “ uncondi
tionally halt the bombing.”  this would 
not mean peace in Vietnam. There 
has been so much talk about the 
importance of stopping the bombing 
that the Veal objectives of North Viet
nam have been lost sight of in 
America,

SECRETARY OF .State Rusk has 
declared that President JohiLson 
would be willing to order a comfdete 
cessation of the bombing if it were 
a step toward peace, but that there 
is no rea.son to believe that it would 
be He has called attemion to the 
fact that since March 31 the bombing 
of four-fifths of North Vietnam, where 
90 per cent of the people live, has 
been halted, while “ there is not one 
square mile in South Vietnam that 
is free from bombing.”  Hanoi has 
not moved any closer to peace.

permit the “ National Liberation 
Front” — the political arm of the 
Viet Tong — to participate in the 
government of South Vietnam, peace 
would not be achieved. For North 
Vietnam has demanded that the Unit
ed States and its allies withdraw their 
tnMips and leave South Vietnam to 
tie governed by a coalition — which, 
of course, means domination by the 
Uommunists of North Vietnam.

H a l  B o y l e
One Guy Who Never Forgets

JUST WHY ire the North Vietnamese 
pursuing this kind of game? 'Thev 
are hoping that the Unitrt States and 
Its albes will not only give up bomb
ing the rest of North Vietnam, but 
will agree to allow the Communist 
insurgents m South Vietnam to 
assume a major role in the go\’ern- 
ment at Saigon, thus preparing the 
way for a takeover by the Communist 
leaders ui Hanoi.

But even with a complete halt in 
the bombing and a conce.ssion to

Ru.sk on the program ‘"Issues and 
Answers”  over the AB(' television 
nrtFwork on Sunday. He said:

“ I think the North Vietnamese 
watch public discassion in this c-oun- 
try very closely. They from time to 
time quote to us the most ob.scure 
statements made by somebody in this 
country. They put great weight on 
the demonstrators amKtbe signs of 
dis.sent in this country . . .

Billy Graham
Some people in our church are 

saying that God is too much a 
God of love to let anyone really 
spend eternity in hell What do 
you think about this** S W T.
.Some people live in hell on earth, 

but God didn’t ordain they should 
Neither does God decree that any om- 
go to hell The Bible says. "The lAird 
. . . Ls not willing that any perish, 
but that all should come to re
pentance”  (II Peter .V9 )

The concept that God “ sends” 
people to hell is unscriptural We send 
orselves to hell by our sin. bv our 
rebelHousness, and by rejecting the 
love and mercy of God .lust as a 
person can make for himself a htll 
on earth by being selfish, unyielding, 
and stubborn, he can choose his 
eternal destiny by harboring the same 
attitudes.

Hell was really not made bir^nple 
It was made for the devp and his 
angels If we go there iK jrjfr not 
be because we have not been given 
every opportunity to choose life in
stead of death, heaven instead of hell 

David said, *’If I ,make my b ^  
in hen . . .,”  indicating that hell is 
something we make for ourselves — 
here and now. and in the hereafter.

Life imposes certain rules upon us 
A top golfer recently won the 
championship, but lost it because he 
failed to sim his name on his score 
card. God keeps a record book, and 
he has made it possible for our names 
to be inacribed in it But the choice 
Is ours, and when we owjt Christ the 
Savior, our names aref written 
God’s book of lifb.

“ IF WE HEARD that 50 000 
demonstrators were marching around 
the headquarters in Hanoi calling for 
peace, we would say the war is over 
Now when thev hear that 50,000 
demon.strators a few month-s ago were 
out in front of the Pentagon in 
Washington, they can be misled, you 
see. So a part of our problem is 
to be .sure that thev understand the 
basis on which the United States 
makes decisions, so they do not 
misunderstand or miscalculate or 
come to the conclusion that somehow 
the United States Ls going to abandon 
.Southea.st Asia — becau.se we are not 
going to abandon Southea.st Asia, 
whoever is elected in November, and 
Hanoi should understand that and get 
down to the .serioas business of mak
ing peace”

At old-timer is a guy who re
members when yogurt came in 
only one flasnc 

It is usiully a good idea to 
take along a couple of antacid

or later that waiter is 
going to set himself on fire,”  he 
says. “ And when it happens I 
want to be there—and deride 
whether to throw cold water on 
him or not It'll be a tough deci
sion

pills for your stomach if you’ve ^
tieen invited to dinner in a home 1̂ *

quire that adequate pmvLsion be where the husband does the
made for aeronautical and 
space activities." Is the way 
Congress phra.sed iL in the Na
tional Aeronautics and .Space 
Act of 19.W

cooking while the wife enter
tains the guests with her views
on politics.

PLACE EVERYONE in

rrs  FASHIONABLE now 
among Greenwich Village odd
balls to buy police dogs to pro-TO

“ for”  or "again.st ” categories is tect them' ”11118 a.ssignment most 
to orersimplify the positions, he hard on a police dog's self-

at least there’s one guy who 
never fotgets him Unfortunate
ly. he’s the tax collector

Autumn has its Wess’ngs to 
the palate a.s well as to the eye 
At la.st we can put away the 
portable outdoor charcoal gnll, 
come indoors and find out again 
what real food tastes like

MR. RUSK doesn't feel that there 
is any really substantial difference 
in objectives between the major 
political parties in the United States 
on the subject of the Vietnam war 
He made it clear also that he doesn't 
belie\T the foreign policy of the 
UnitfHl States has been “ a partisan 
affair”

Analysis of the position of the Hanoi 
govTrnment has been made in news 
di.spatches from time to lime through
out Southeast Asia as well as Europe 
The general feeling abroad is that 
North Vietnam Ls obdurate about 
making peace because of a belief that 
the United Stales sooner or later will 
abandon the war in Southeast Asia 
and passively allow .South Vietnam 
to come under the control of the 
Communists.

(Copyright, I9A1. P u p llth o ri . Moll Syndlrolf)

T o Y o u r  Goo( d H e a
Repairing Punctured Ear Drums

i t h

Just Answering
LOIHSVILLE (AP) — Preparing for 

an out-of-town trip, John Bockey 
called ahead to a hotel in a small
F,a.stern Kentucky community 

“ Do you want a room with

in

a tub
or shower?" the clerk asked 

“ U'hat's the difference’ ” asked 
Bockey meaning the price per day.

“ Well.”  came the patient reply, 
“ With a tub you .sit down.”

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M l).
Dear Dr Molner: About eight 

years ago I lost my hearing. 
Recently the dcKtor told me I 
had perforated ears and I 
should have an operation. He 
.said it might help my hearing 
Do you agree’  — .Mrs A B

Since he .said the operation 
“ might ’ help your hearing. I 
gue.ss I have to agree.

I presume that you mean (or 
he means) that your ear drums 
are perforated. Perforation or 
puncture of the ear drums Ls 
a not unusual problem.

How much of your loss of 
hearing was due (directly or in
directly) to the perforation of 
the drums I would have no way 
of knowing. However, keep in 
mind the fact that the ear 
drums serve at least two major 
purposes. One is that the ear 
drum vibrates when sound 
reaches it and these vibrations 
are conducted, via a chain of 
three tiny bones, to the inner 
ear, which translates vibrations 
into the sense of hearing.

tion which your doctor recom
mended.

It may, in some cases, im
prove hearing. But it also pro
vides protection against the risk 
of water, dust, or germs enter
ing the middle ear idid inter
fering with or danaaging that 
chain of small bones upon which 
we depend for the transmission 
of .sound vibrations.

Thus restoration u( hearinj 
if it results, is helpful, but 
if hearing is not improved ,Aou 
are protected agalast hifeilion 
or other damage which al 
carries a d a n ^  of further de
stroying your nearing.

Your doctor said you should 
have the operation; he said it 
might help your hearing That,

The birth contml pills, as you 
noted, cau.se only spots of 
darker skin (and usually don t 
cause any generalized darken
ing)

I know of no medical inn on 
which you ctMild possibly depend 
to darken your skin Mv only 
suggestion would be a sun lamp 
to attain a tan or to 
cosmetics.

use

As to your eyes, if it is worth 
expense, and if your eyes 

erate contact len.ses, they can 
obfainira in colors.

Dear Dr Molner: In your 
article on cranberry juice for 
kidney and bladder problems, 
you said there are other juices

to me, is a clear oiough mes- also leave an acid ash My 
sage. I’d have tt done. doctor told me to drink cran-

• • • Juice, but I’m so tired
Dear Dr. Molner: I am a of rt. What could I use instead? 

quadroon but i could pass for ~  R-E.C. 
white, have blue eyes and white Fruit juices yielding an acid 
skin, regular features, and dark psh are cranberry, prune and 
curly hair. I am married —  *"n married to a plum. All others end as an alka 
very fine man who is a light line ash.
Negro, about one^iaarter white

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring' Herald
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The second purpose of the ear but people know he M a Negro 
drums is to keep moisture and He is very hurt and em- 
infection out of the mkkOe ear bamaaed by peopla aski^

roe. I wt

What causes “balance” trou
ble? What can be done to 

, - - • co*T®ct or overcome it? Dr.
which contains those tiny bonea qwesUoos about roe. I would like Molnef’s new booklet “Dizzv 
I jmd m entto^. If Inflamn^ to get somMMug_ that would Spells,”  diacuases loss of bal*

vertigo and nausea. 
Meniere’s disease and laby
rinthitis. For a copy of the 
booklet write to Dr. Molner in 
car* of The Herald endming 
2S cents in edn and a kog.

tkm (or anytl̂ ng else) Rstricts daitea my stda, if posslMe. I 
their movement, bearing is im> (kfhot enjoy having Mm hurt
paired. i  read hi your column that

A very .successful operaUon MrHi control piBs hill darken 
known as tympanop>aMv has, ytm skin, somsHmai . in spots, 
over the years, bsen developed Is there any nwBcation that
to repair 
and tnis i

punctured ear drums, wrOl darken yon aO over? — self-addressed
may weU.be the opera* Mrs. W. L vdope.

in coin and a 
issed, ĵ î damped

V

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Policeman At Work

It happened more than a dozen 
years ago, but I think it is typical 
of our police protection — now as 
then.

Detective Jack Jones was given the 
assignment by the radio opwator — 
family disturbance at an address on 
the North Side. He invited me along, 
and I hopped into the car, even 
though such calls rarely generate any 
news copy. Nor did this one.

He might have been a paternal 
uncle making a social visit, rather 
than “ the law.”

THE DISTURBANCE concerned a 
Negro family, some six persons living 
in two rooms. A young man, in his 
early 20s, had been evicted from the 
premises by his paramour, and he 
had called for police help in claiming 
his possessions

Jones instructed the young man to 
wait outside, and we knocked on the 
dooi and were invited inside Im
mediately, the young woman of the 
.stcry began telling a semi-hysterical 
story concerning the alleged “ rascal” 
outside. Jones finally managed to get 
a coherent story of the events — in 
brief, it was a lover’s quarrel.

WISHING THE elderly man luck 
in finding work, Jones gat^red up 
the clothing, admonished the girl 
about causing any more trouble, and 
we left. He advised the young man 
to stay away from the place, handed 
over his belongings, and we drove 
away The police report of the episode 
merely stated, “ cleare(hmJor now.”  

Jones didn’t carry a alntstick. he 
made no (hreats — in Tact, I think 
he made some friends. I assume he 
was armed, with a gun, but doubt 
any of the principals of the incident 
saw it.

.A KINDLY elderly couple, the girl’s 
parents, stood patiently, taking 
neither side in the narrative. Jones 
pas.sed the time of day with them, 
as he waited for the ^ 1  to gather 
up the young man’s belongings A 
tiny baby lay in a crib, \rtiich he 
chucked under the chin, and he 
swapped names with a pre-school 
aged boy. i

» THI.S IS THE kind of police work 
that can be exasperating, and similar 
calls fill the police blotter every day. 
1 suspect other officers are handling 
each and every one of them with 
the same ease and dispatch as Jones 
did a number of years ago.

Such work doesn’t make for 
glamorous — or notorious, as the case 
may be — news stones, so we rarely 
hear much about them. But these 
comprise the bulk of the policeman’s 
job, along with traffic control, ac
cident investigation, petty thefts and 
burglaries.

1 frequently think of that 'routine 
polite call when someone wants to 
tell me about “ police brutality.”

-V . GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

GREASED CH U TE
Analysis Of Wallace

Most Americans perhaps fall into difficult to measure in dollars, 
both categories, supporting ex- human beings do benefit to one

degree or another.
Sports fans recently saw tele

vised live from Sweden a boxing 
These practical achievements match between Jimmy and 

have been numerous, especially Floyd Patterson, which was 
in weather analysis, communi- made possible by a satellite in 

TTie question asked is whether cations, metallurgy and elec- the sky, a product of the space 
the country can afford to spend tronics. Although the value' of program An advance’  Millioas 
as it has for space exploration, any of these achievements is counted it so "

Before the .Apollo program is 
completed in 1971, by which 
time It is hoped that two Ameri
cans will have set foot on the 
moon, an estimated 324 billion 
will have been .spent, or about 
3285 for esery working man and

WITH THE CANDIDATES -  Say 
this for George Wallace. Of the three 
major candidates, he alone is 
throughly the he-man. Masculinity in 
a presidential candidate is much to 
be desired, and the lack of it Ls no 
inconsequential matter. We’re talking 
of the man who must keep piŝ  finger 
on the nuclear trigger. We ^  select
ing a commander-in-chief, and not 
just a political administrator.

smithereens, or nibbling us to death, 
and no man can be President without 
knowing that.

WHERE ARE WE going to get the 
extra money to save our lives? We 
are gomg to have to take it out of 
the welfare funds, out of the bureau
cratic waste and probably out of the 
silly Space-for-Peace proBrams. It

IT WOULD BE wrong to say that 
hair-on-the-chest is the top require
ment for an American president but 
It is one that should be somewhere 
in the presidential make - up. 

If you were picking among Nixon,

wouldn't be plausible to. say that Hu- 
(W  heart to do

HumpMry and Wallace for the one 
least likely to panic under conditions

bert Humphrey has 
this, and it would take a lot of nerve 
for Richard Nixon to do .so. but this 
kind of revolutionary hard-think would 
come naturally to Wallace. Of the 
three candidates, Wallace is the one 
most probable to instruct the Joint 
Chiefs of .Staff to shoot the works 
and win the Vietnam War.

woman.
T H O S F  W H O  c o n s id e r  s u c h  ~  Jumping respect Probably most of them,
THOSE WH() w n s ^  such ^ lu^ jons: given a choice, would rather

, You can always tell a newly pound a heat on Staten Island.
PART OFTHE explanation of why earthly problem.s of uroan millionaire by his willing- Hollywood is a place where 

ihe North Vietnamese are holding out ness to teT one and all how to the marriages are .so brief that,
w  inflexibly was given by Secretary '̂"among '^ je c t ^  ** **'* partner gets a cold, the

more worthy of financial atten
tion

'They ( an come up with a con- 
vM'ing argument by showing, 
forexample. that the 344 billion 
already spent in .space explora
tion could have provided better 
housing and food for millions, 
and might even have helped av
ert racial riots

Supporters of heavy spending built a monunvent to the paper 
for space exploration argue that tbp 
prestige, scientific and techno
logical advance and military se
curity demand that unceasing 
efforts he expended Otherwise, 
they sav. the United .States 
might slide temard mediocrity.

The ‘ general welfare and se- 
curitv of the United .State.s re-

of war and lasurrectlon, there is 
hardly any doubt that the tough little 
Alabamian would be your choice. 
There are other important qualities 
which Wallace may not have, and 
serious defects which he doej^have 
But he’s more of a nun than both 
of hLs nujor opponents put together

vice But the people who have divorce (xjmes before the other 
old money alniply dutch their person can catch it.
« . » »  - k « l y  .nd u p .s ^ ,v ifE

good sports’ but actually we all 
IN A WORLD where everything rather admire good hatm, too 

.seems to be flying apart, simply The best haler I know is one who 
holding things together would is trying to get revenge on a 
appear to he a highly necessary waiter who snooted him. Once 
function But It is a j ^  that gets a week he goes to the restaurant 
small credit No one yet has aW orders a flaming dish.

"Sooner

THE PUGNACrn’ comes out in 
many ways. I have .spent the good

rrt of a weekend with Wallace, and 
am struck with the directness of 
hLs thinking. It travels the shortest 

possible distance to the point of con
tact. like a left jab. I don’t want 
to put compromLsing words in his 
mouth, but I would bet that Wallace 
doesn’t believe everything we hear 
about poverty in America Well, this 
is a country where there are more 
jobs than j^less persons ThLs Ls a 
government in which four of the cabi
net ministries are dedicated to im 
proving health, welfare, education, 
housing and agriculture

IT MAY BE that our national crime 
wave has reached a point of no re
turn, and that for some years to come 
our lives and property will require 
more policemen, stern justice and 
swift punishment This is not the way 
any sensible American would want 
It It would be much better If the 
radicals stayed within the confines 
of the constitutional republic which 
has a remedy for every political ill. 
But If that is not to be. then the 
country has to fight its way back 
to law-and-order. and Wallace Ls the 
only candidate who uses that term 
without choking on it.

SINCE THERE isn't nearly as 
much poverty as talked and written 
about, and since Wallace knows this. 
I would expect him to be the most 
cogent of the three candidates when 
It comes to military spending that 
we mast do in the next several years 
The 37lkodd billions in nur current 
.mnual budgets Ls not enough to deter 
our enemies from bla.sting us to

E\ Fr o th in g  g0(xi about Wallace 
— his guttsiness. his straight-to-the- 
jaw thinking — ought to be said for 
him here in the late innmgs of the 
campaign I don't think he will win. 
I know that he .should not win. We 
cannot have a president who, 
deservedly or not, has the reputation 
of racism

We cannot indict, insult or insulate 
14 million Negroes, and that is what 
a Mallaie eledion would do Nor can 
we have a president who. deservedly 
nr not. is attracting so many sore
heads. and too many defeatLsts. and 
many who are wlllmg to give up on 
democracy instead of giving it 
another chance

(OHfHbutBd by McNougiht Syndicotb, Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a M
Report On The New Model Cars

W A.SHINGTON -  The 1969 auto
mobiles have just come out and here 
is a preview of some of the latest 
models.

THE HUMPHREY HIMRER: This 
model has been on the market for 
a long time, but because tt has been 
overshadow^ bv the Johnson War- 
hawk which was built by the same 
factory, nolxxly knows what it can 
do on its own. Critics say it’s the 
same old model and offers the buyers 
nothing new. But the Humphrey 
Humber people sav while it doesn't 
look different, customers can expect 
an entirely different performance 
Sales have been very slow and the 
company is afraid it may have 
another Edsel on Its hands.

The manufacturer dLscovered that 
many people have a killer instinct 
when it comes to picking an auto
mobile .And it has exploited this In
stinct by promising customers that 
the Wildcat will knock down anything 
that gets in its way.

Anyone who buys this car gets a 
free bumper sticker which says, 
"Support Your Local Police.”

THE NIXON MARK VH: It was
thought at one time that the Nixon 
would be retired because of the 
disa.strous years when it went into 
a complete sales decline. But the 
Nixon has made a comeback with 
new engineering and a v̂ ery success
ful advertising campaign. The Mark 
VII has a much quieter engine, uses 
ICK gas and appeals to the middle- 
class family market by claiming it 
Is much safer than the other ’99 
models, and a better buy for the 
money. Aotomobfle surveys indicate 
that customers are allowing a prefer
ence for the NizoM. although many 
have complaiMd the 1969 selection 
of can doesn't give them much of 
a choice. ‘ “

THE MUSKIE: ThLs is the sleeper 
model of the year. It has great 
popularity amongst the younger 
people and in many places it’s out- 
.selling the Humphrey Humber, 
mainly because it isn’t stuck with 
all the acces.sories that the Humber 
has. Unfortunately, it is on display 
in the .same showroom with the 
Humber and does not have a strong 
enough chassis to support both. <

THE AGNEW ACK-ACK: When ft 
first came out on the market it wasn't 
a household name: but it has been
getting a great deal of publicity, and 
for an unknown quantity, not all of 
It good. As a matter of fact, every
time the manufacturer thinks it has 
all the bugs worked out, it has to 
recall the model and make farther 
adjustments. One of the problems is 
that every time the Agnew goes for
ward, it has to back up. This is giving 
the dealers fits.

en*

T IE  WALLACE WILDCAT: This 
little spo^ car, built in Alabama only 
a tew jm n  ago, was a laughing stock 
car. M  p eo^  aren’t lauî ilng any 
more. \

It is BOt only sdling in the South, 
but in the North as wHl. R comes 
to only OM color — white. R adver
tises ttanif to people who are tired 
Of b e ^  poshed aronod on the city 
alreeta anfl highways by other cars.

IWE UMAY NUKE HI; This model 
came out late. The manufacturer, who 
used to make bombers, decided to 
try its hand at cars, and while the 
Nuke has just appeared on the market 
aa a sister to the Wallace Wildcat, 
tt is considered by safety rnmerts as 
the most dangeroos car oo toe road. 
Although it looks innocent eoonh, 
those who have tested it say tMt 
 ̂as soon as you put vour toot oo the 
acederator. the whole danuij car 
explodes. 1

( C w y r io s .  m  t u t  w n i i w m i  s m  I u
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aM oik
Ilevere

^okw are
with P e m a - L o c , the " lo c k e d -o n "  tefl< ^ ,

<̂100 FREE cbf GREEN SUMPS
W ITH  PURCHASE OF EACH PIECE'.

U ^ A C H O i C E  b e e f  s a l e /
U.S.D.A. Choice, Vaiu-Trimmed BeerND steak WE

GIVE
WEGIVE

WE
GIVE

Pound

F R y E R S
U.S.D.A, Inspected

“ lb.
Ik w  $ t« f, Fm h  Frm»fl

Fry e r Breast 2-Lb. *1 .2 9
Farm er Je n a i, A ll M««t

^iced Bologna 12-Ot. Paciag* 49«
U.S.D.A. Choice, Valu-Trimmed Beef

Arm C«H of U.SD>. Ckoioo, Volii-Trimmod loof

Swiss Steak feunj
L tJy  B irJ Ira t iJ , 4 to 7 Feun4 Avorog•

Baking Hens PoonJ 394
Dated to Assure Freshness

R e ^ 'i , AO k o f

Franks
SmoS S«Hd«fel/SiW SMb

C u b e S lM k

12-O t. PocUga 4 9 «  

Peuiv) M o l 9

(Ullin up to $1,000 Play\
POST TIME

TH EJIA C ES !

Pound 7 5 ‘ l 9 R 0 U H t B Q F j 9
DETERGENT

Giant. 
Size, 
10< Off 
Label

Chef's
Pride

Pound 
Bag

Sweet 10. Sweetener 
6-Oz. Bottle 79c

A ira v

k O v n c . Jar 691INSTANT COFFEE
laaaa', Haavy Duty,

DETERGENT I0< Off Labal O la fl Roi 53<
Stokely's Sweet Hooey E*od

Green Peas No. 30J Can 1 7 «

S N O W  
D R I F T

Pure Vegetable 
Shortening

Lb. Can^

WE WEir-v.--.. g iv e  I ^ J  g iv e
Stalafy'i, Craam Styla or WVola Kantal

GOLDEN CORN k. ,..c.171
Oal Hil, Fraotfona

PEACHES m../.c 25<
High Fla in t, Now

POTATOES n.„.c 12<

WE
GIVE WE

GIVE

Sunlight, Fully Guaranteed

flour
,Pound 
Bag

Golden West Floor 
5-Pound Bag 43d

Maxwell House, All Grinds

coffee
{•Pound 

Can

Goldtn Wost Coffto  
1-Pound 49^

Saa lao, bfracf

HONEY
Pofor Paa

PEANUT Binp
Quakor, Ragviar er Qvlek

OATMEAL

24-Ounca Jar 69< 
ll-Oanea Jar 69«

tiftUCtAlUvi oTdit Wcci</

SomI -34<

Colgate 100

MOUTHWASH
I2f Off Label, Ragular $I.IS Retail

69*12-Ouoca Settle

DRISTAH
Tablet*

Regular $l.9t Retail

50-Ceunt Bettia 049

MELLORINE lee Cream, Ploins or G lacier Club V2-Gollon 694 

Plains or Home Treat i/2*GaIIon

Aanf Jaiitiata, kttanwtlh

PANCAKE MIX...
Ucky Loaf

APPLESAUCE 2S-Ounca Ja r 39<
Good hope

MANDARIN ORANGES ..O.C.2I1
Vaa Camp's

KIDNEY BEANS n.» c..221

Fresh Milk
Poinsetta 
Vb GaL

Fresh Bread
Farmer Jones 
m  Lb. Loaf

s t r a w b e r r ie s
Naturs-Ripa, Sliced

IOOz.ng. 1

WE
GIVE

These Values Good  
Oct 10, H, 12, 13, 1968
in Big Spring.

W e Reserve the 
Right to Limit 
Quantities.

Potatoos It

Honey Buns

C if CORN

Merten'*
9-Oi.Padbte

P I G G L Y

I
]^ s t  i n  . S i t v i n i ^ s

Tokay, Red Flame

lO-OZaPk^J

Addt Celer te Year Seled

Red Cabboge
Apple Pie TkM. Reeae Beauty

Apples

ONIONS
19^

Pound
CeNfornle, Strtnglea*

Green Beans
Large, Criip SMb

Celery
Peund 39*

Peund 23* I Celery Peend 19*
Yellow, Mild, New Cf'op , ^

. Pound

\ :

I
 ̂ r  i  *4
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M OW.LISTEM 
T O  R E A S O N , 
S E R G E A N T . 

W e V ES ID lEM  
N0TMIN6.

N O T H  w e t  T R E N  
I VM Jtr ARE TO U PO M 0  

WrTH -rHIS PIECE O F  
' Q l M t T Z  F U C K E D  

WITH • I L W t R  
A N D  f i o t p r

l» i \ \ i  I s

E v e n in ’ ,M is t e r  W a lt ' 
: W h ere  g o u  h e a d in  
t h is  t im e

; o ’ n inh+ -?

I *\  TNina just called!Left th is \  . J .
m o rn in c }.' W e n t 
t o  s e e  C h ip p e r 

a t  t h e  N a va l 
T ra in in g  C e n te r

.•*'r

T h in k s  s h e  m ag have^ 
fo rg o tte n  t q t u m , 
d o w n  th e  
fu r n a c e !

I I I  give gou a 
lift . ..unless

gou is 
in a

nrsTM ETM ifiP
'P K O P  OF TNE 

M  HOCICEV 
6AM£.

TEMfSRS ARE RUNNiNS SHORT.., 
A FAN AT RINRSIPE 5iOn5 
A PER06ATORV REMARK.̂

rr,

( je  MOCKEV P LA fitR S  I
peR06ATO RV fjEM A ftR ^ '

J

2 X

W H E R E  
A R E  y o u  
C A L L I N G  

F R O M . 
S L U G G O  ?

F R O M  
T H E  

P H O N E  
B O O T H  

O N  T H E  
C O R N E R

1

B U T  Y O U ’ R E  
T O O  S H O R T  
T O  R E A C H  

T H E  P H O N E

A  C A R  J U S T  
T H E  F > H O N E  
B O O T H

K N O C K E D

Y
OVER J

o
^ ti« t • CM—M <VW

'|STH« 7MB AmORNEV
w v  I A c v c n  B tn o

(  S* TW

m

^ H U H ?  W E U L / G O U L D  H E  B E  
T H E  J A N I T O R . O R  M A Y B E  

V O U R  C H A U F F E U R ?

MV CLIENT 
PREFERS MOT 
TO ANSWER.

MlLMArCO HAD MUfiC 
ICOMPOitOTOFIT TM t« 

UNM By A FAMOUS 
 ̂POtT, WCMARO 
^ALOtNGTON'.

O

IHAVEt)EW5 FOR 
fi£,YOU,Ul.UJ O R P H A K I  
Z  A B a E —  
t t  
<

iH A B a E N E W sM  
PORVOiWf 
YOU CAN'T 
CALL A KID AN

i
HN SWITZERLAND
— W H I L E  I  M A F T A  C O  
T O S C I  ‘

T H A T - S O f t .'-  M  T H E  N E W S , "  
T H E y  W E R E  B U T T E D  O F F  
T H E  M A T T E R H O R N  A  
D E M E N T E D  M O U N T A I N  

G O A T . r

<30. i

A AOM- m U M  MOON IN A M U  NCf 
NHIM THC fUNUT »  MINT VUMttJON 
IN THl MIfTAMONO THt VtltBO UaN i 

{ AKTTNOU TO m .m B U O V ^

10'10

BOWW I  HAD 70 StTTLt FOE, A NIHOK ^  
TAUNT IN THt VOCAL DtPARTMtNT, P V jG T .j 
SiNATRA AND COMO WtAC BOTH

FoeruNATELY Kcrnc wa>
JV ST SHAKEN UP A B IT--- RTT
— r r s  A M lEA O e THAT 

H€ W AW T K lU C P .'
lA l M

' • r i ^

IP VOU THINK 
I  SH CVtP TALK 
TO THE FU U CE 
I  W ILL , p e . 

AO CO AN /

r

 ̂Z lL  CALL Ueim CNANT LATSPN 
ANP se e  IF  H f CAN STOP iV  - 

>—  —- f  AMCVT R v r /

V

(KNWy I'M A K V r
pe. CAVELL.' HE JU«T l e f t  
HCICe AFTtK  ACCUSING ME PF 
TKYINS lO  PUN HIM PCWH IN 

MV CAR LAST 
NldHT/ PIP HE V  
TELL XX I 
ABPLT rr r  J ,1

NOW,
iF l
t m a t n a t

W HAT 
WOULD 
HAPF>EN7

He rSOAGWOOD 
WCXJLO M

A fts o L L rrm y  
e u R K X ia

T H *N  r o  c p Y  s > ^ _ > w w y s J  
A N O  M E O  K IS S  )
M E  A N D  S A Y  -  

H E  W A S  
SO FIQ Y

W E L L , A S  Ij OM 3  
A S  w e s s o F i a Y  

I  M IG H T  A S  W E L L  
B U Y  T H E  H A T

HI9 PHOT SM C  Me A  
pescinpnoN_FrT>»SFt 
leMir puut sniDNs FCAnffcs, 
ISMOWPMAlieWSfOT 

M iM arroFcosTuKe

t h r n k  v o o  f o r  b u v i n o
M E  t h a t  M I A 1 - ,  A A A R < S H A I—  
X M  E T E R N A L L Y .

I N  Y O U R .

f o r f s i v b  m e  f o r  
M Y iN D S O ,a L r r  

v o u  ^ e e m  
p iw w r T

T H A N  - m B  U S U A L  
P E A C E  O F T  I C E R .

A A 09r< 3F=  T W O ^ B  
r V E  E N C C X IN T E R E F  
H A V E  P R O V E F  TO  E E  
M O R E  F H lu a r iN B  

T H A N
RAMAMIAN.

F A C T  I S ,  V O O  S E E M  
D i p f e r n t  t h a n  t h e  

U S U A L  \ P k a f t A K T .

r ' V I

1 'I 1
i ' l :1
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TIE FHOReM .Tm NCe, 
»T O  FAKE C3UK MAY 
VkOCSTASe AT THE 
TMTAJER RMNS A 
•P fYES  P lM W S ' 
PERFORMANCE

VISITORS M ETT
*E IC 0 M P -I« y /

WHO IS IT NO0OPY 
MySATTWHOH 

BACKSTASer

r4  half*
\‘,;U iO M -O O L L A R  
?.A JrtX>  NfCKiAC^ 

n

EMPMOW.HHOL? OF COURSE/TI»E'5 HOPE I 
F0RlO0yET,CMAIT»e' THE PMSlBlEPACK:- 
STA6E PRfS«CE-TIC l

:^ 6 0 y T h 6 (K > V  DAWONO 
^ ^ tA C 5  A S A P B rZ flU A  eO< 
(5f GBSP t̂.'WBDeMO IWTWOH/

SlNNYSSiffrWllV'CCMK 
500H,AN0il\ eOW6t?6lvf 
m O H F R A S A  PUFS^nT  

J .A U G H S I

SOSieFTATAFAscy
r r iD O K

//

s,'^  / - s  

IC  y  >

A.
X

1  MADE A
X  h u n n er t  in  m y
K  "RITHMATIC TEST 
“  TODAY, AUNT
<  LOWEEIV
» / » - r ^ '

6 L 0 R Y  
BE!!

PAW! LEETLE JU6HAID 
MADE A HUNNERT 

IN 'RITHMATICl'

v e  BETTER STOP 
THAT DADBURN 

CHEATIN'
.'TT

nvi O'CUXX, MR AMES ' 
TOUCAN MAKE TOUROALl 

MOW'

■mis IS simiRie 
AMES' I  HAVE THE 

MC3NEY'

'..BRIN G A BAG WITH THC MlUION 
TO THE BARK ENTRANCE, ALO N E.. AT 
EXA aLY 6 -0 5 .'.. I 'U  BC WAITING
th er e  . .  w ith  to u r  OAUGMTER.' ’

6 0 0 0 ' GET ME A PECE C5F TOUR 
LUGGAGE.. BIG ENOUGH TO HOIP THIS 
tA PS-R EaSR PEN .'.. AHQ BE REAPY TO 

GIVE AN ACrwG F>ERFORMANCE 
AT WOUIP WIN AN OSCAR.'

■ x i ,

W IU lE j ] “ r!
r  ! i

1 THOO<3 f̂r fD  HELP'JtxJ 
iWITHTHB HOUSECLEANINK5 

BY KEEPING OUT OF 
^ y o u p w A V -  r-

I ’LL  H ELP >t50, in s t e a d  
y o u  H E LP E D  M E TMS 

three TIMESjT

i»-c

c o & d H i
a

H M f

19 n i:iL m m .-L i;iiim n iiif!iH ii
UMCTsmblc the*c four Jumbles, 
OM letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

K E ( ^ f  lern W Tto r%Ma» T«BmWm«| anM»SlMi.»0
1

W

1 vmAH
□

M A R F F I

□ □
CHERAB
□ I
[ViM ttinnraRiaiBt T

GRANDMA
m o m  F> U T  E V l R y T M I N d  I  R A I S E D  I N  M v f  
V E O E T A s P L E  G A R D E N  T H I S  V E A R  I N T O  

“ t K  F R E E Z E R

10-10

A N D  H E R S  I T  I S . . .  T W O  G I T S I N  B E A N S

Now arrango tho drcM  tattan
to form tlw dtovrlM uiBwar, m  
■oftMtod ̂  the above OBtoBii.

m n ,

TessedsyY IjwaMswOMUM MOOD AOHAIT PAYOfB 
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RMAYBE 
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ILIENT 
LRS MOT 
M SW CR.
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OF M EETIN G BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL EX PA N SES WITH

BIG SPRING HERALD 
Classified Ads

O

D

f'5 NOFf' 
EBACK-
o<

o

MOTHER SCHOOL year hos begun —  ond oil t^er town mothers who've run out of ontwers 

to 'VhotMl I do now?" ore obobt to get o well-eorned rest. But with the soun^^ school bells, 

school bills begin to mount up. Right now's the time to stort offer the extro cosh you'll 

need by putting inexpensive Clossified Ads to work for you. It's so eosy . • .

PANcy
IDOK

/ ^ l EGIN BY GOING through your home. Moke o list of oil the worthwhile things you find thot 

no one uses anymore. There's o big morket now for good outgrown clothing, typewriters, 

musicol instruments, radios, sports equipment —  ond, of course, things like furniture, op- 

plionces, power tools ore olwoys in demond. When you hove your list . . .

'INSTEAD 
•AB TH 0
IMES.

» INMVl 
: INTO

A LL A FR IEN D LY od writer by dioJing 263-7331. She helps you word your od to bring 

fostest results. The cost is low, too. Only o few cents per doy for o word od at doy rotes. 

To be sure your children hove everything they need to go through the school yeor right, 

let fost-oction Big Spring Herald Clossified Ads quickly bring you extro cosh you need. 

Clossified Ads ore inexpensive, profitoble ond os eosy to use os . . . ABC. Get ^ u rt  start
ed todoy.

y f

0-10

1

CA LL 263-7331

Spring Herald
I

f*
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Reagan Says U. S. Should
Quit Trying To Buy 'Love'

j t : - r

w
llO l. i f

- f # -

i  \

leiwta bv Ffonh trondon)

o A Real Firetruck
StMdeets I t  Cedar Cmt Elemeitary Scbeel got a special 
treat Taesday whei a aait from the BIk Spriag Fire I )^ rt -  
mrat palled eate the playKrtaads darliK the arteraeaa recess

and stayed for a close taspectloa. The track araa at the school 
as part of the departneit's activities for Fire Preveatloa 
Week.

Bombers Pop Enemy Bases 
Threatening Viet Capital

SAIGON (AP) — U S. Airlthan 700 the number of missions 
Force B.S2 bombers blasted ene- flown in the pa.st four months In 
my base camps threatening Sai-1 defense of the capital.
(ton with heavy raids Wednes-j The B52 campai((n to blunt an 
day and today, boo.sting to more I enemy attack on Saigon ha.s be

Some U.S. Officials Say 
Viet Peace In The Cards
PARIS (AP) -  Some U S of

ficials say privately an early 
breakthrough toward a Vietnam 
peace still is possible despite 
the deadlocked talks here on 
ending the war.

Their optimisTn has them to 
the point of discussing the idea 
of a package deal in which con 
flicting American and North 
Vietnamese terms for a bomb 
halt would be reconciled.

ARGUMENTS
Argument.  ̂ advanced by In

formants who say a break
through still Is in the cards | 
emerged after the J5th session 
of the conference Wednesday.

Taken together these argu
ments sugg^ the North Viet
namese, for the first time, are 
revTaling a readiness to yield 
.some fm>und.

The first argument:
— Hanoi regards with some

dismay the pm.spect of Richard 
M. Nixon being elected Presi
dent Nov 5 This, according to 
.sources, appears to be the only 
conclusion to be drawn from 
North Vietnamese Amha.ssador 
Xuan Thuy’s . statement that 
“ Prestdent .Inhnson . . still has 
enough time and power” to open 
the way to peace by ordering a 
halt now to the bombing o f!* 
North Vietnam I

PUSHED O IT  !
The second argument:
— Hanoi is being hurt militar

ily under the combined pres,sure 
and the increasing firepower of 
allied forces in South Vietnam 
Ever-younger troops, sources 
said, are being pushed out of 
North Vietnam’s eroded train
ing ba.ses into .Southern battle
fields The rate of infiltration 1

from the North Is said to be 
falling.

The third argum<‘nt
— The men from Hanoi al

ways display impeccable man
ner and til the courtesies during 
their meetings with the Ameri
cans. But Wednesday something 
approaching friendliness if not 
actual warmth toward the 
Americans was reported This 
could mean a little—or a lot.

come one of the biggest and 
costliest of the war—perhaps 
i-osting 1250 million since June 1.

The eight-jet Stratofortre.s.ses 
have dnipped more than 125,000 
ton.s of explosives in 705 mis 
sions against ba.se camps, infil
tration corridors and other tar
gets in the outlying provinces of 
Saigon. Each mission averages 
about six bombers each car
rying 30 tons of bombs at an av
erage cost of 12.000 a ton.

In the latest .strikes, the B52.s 
mounted seven missions against 
enemy troop concentrations, 
long-time base camps, bunker 
complexes and infiltration 
routes along the approaches 
northwest and northeast of Sal- 
gon

The closest raids to Saigon 
were 24 to 31 miles northwest of 
the capital

TRIPLE SHUFFLE
In other developments, the

U S. Command announced an
other movement of American 
troops in a three-way shuffle to 
realign units with their own par 
ent divl.sions. The movement in
volves three brigades of about 
5.000 men each.

The latest shift sent the 3rd 
Brigade of the lOLst Airborne 
Division from the outer ring of 
defense northwest of Saigon to 
the Hue area far to the north to 
join the division’s two other bri
gades.

Earlier, it had been disclosed 
that the 3rd Brigade of the R2nd 
Airborne Division had been 
moved from the Hue area to the 
capital military district to pro
tect Saigon's western flank 
against enemy attack. This bri 
gade replaced a brigade of the 
25th Infantry Division which in 
turn took up the positions left 
vacant by the lOLst Alrbome’s 
brigade northwest of Saigon.

-Ji ' 'mA «(<.•

Fall Sale! i

Stockings by 
the box

Too good to mi.ss. The now thru 
OctobCT 19 savings you'll find in our 
fall sale of famous Sapphire stock
ings. Choo.se in shades of soft brown, 
antique beige, off white, grey, navy, 
irridcscencc, suntan or taupe, stock
ings proportioned 8U, to II sizes; 
panty hose, sizes P, M, MT, T.

i

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of California 
says this country “should quit 
trying to buy. the world’s affec 
tion and start demanding the 
world’s respect.”

“ It is time to turn away from 
leaders who promise more than 
they can deliver.” Reagan said 
at a 1125-a-plate Republican 
fund raising dinner Wednesday
Right.

More than 1,000 persons at 
tended the dinner at a down
town hotel. GOP presidential 
and vice presidential candidates 
Richard Nixon and Spiro T 
Agnew were to have spoken at 
the dinner via closed circuit 
television but technical difficul
ties prevented it.

NICE?
Reagan was interrupted sev 

era! times by applause and re 
ceived a standing ovation dur 
ing the speech when he gave 
his views on the draft.

“ There is a draft and our 
boys are being asked to serve 
in the m i 1 i t a r y,”  he said. 
“ Wouldn’t it be nice if and 
when our sons put on that uni
form if we could hear our gov 
emment say: ‘Yes, we may 
have to ask you to fight and 
ma>1)e die for freedom, but if 
and when we make that request 
of you. we will assure you that 
you will be the No. 1 priority 

the nation and we vvlU put
the full resources of ------
at your di!qx>sal to win 
ly as possible.’ ”

The California governor said 
eight years ago at the end of the 
last Republican administration 
there was no missile gap, the 
nation’s money was the sound
est in the world, no riots 
plagued the cities and campuses 
of tiie nation “and there was no 
war.”

CHANGE
“ It is time for a change, from 

the courthouse to the statehouse 
to the White House,”  he said

Reagan said the Democrats 
“ have guaranteed a flight of a 
man to the ntoon but they can’t 
guarantee a man’s safety in a 
walk across the park.”

At an earlier news conference, 
Reagan said third party candi 
date George Wallace may finish 
second in the presidential race 
behind Nixon.

“ Wallace possibly could come 
in second and the Democrats 
and Hubert Humphrey could be 
the third party.”  he said. “ Nix
on is well out front.”

He said Wallace’s candidacy 
nationally is becoming a “ for- 
midabie force” .

He also said W’allace could 
throw the race into the House of 
Representatives.

OPPORTUNITY 
‘I would hate to see ItA  he 

said. “ The resuH would oe a 
president who would not have a 
clear mandate from the people 
for the next four years ’*

portunHy,” he said.
He said many voters clamor 

for a change in govwmment but 
he said they should not “gam
ble on that change” by voting 
for Wallace.

He said in the 1948 presiden
tial race many persons voted 
for the Dixiecrats as a protest 

He smd Wallace is recivlng party and do not want to vole “and wound up re-electing the
support of many Democrats Republican. very Democratic adminislration
who are dissatisfied with their “ Wallace gives them thb, op- they had been protesting.'

The ' Winfield” , handsome 
wingtip in black or 
brown, 28.00

FLORSHEIM SHOES
. . . with handsome new styling and the 
fomous Florsheim quality and workmanship. 
Come see the new Florsheims' for 
Fall '68 . . . give yourself a 
real treat, try on a pair.

The Ventura 
buckled slip-on 
in gold or block 
pebble grain leother.

26.00

FRIEDM AN-M ARKS 
2 PAN T SUITS
. . . Troditionol but distinctly upbeat 
with the noturol shouldered 
look . . .  so right for the young 
executive . . .  for out-front 
fashion it's Friedmon-Morks 
Lustre-Weave 2 pant suits , . ^

'  !  -w '

perfect for year 'round /%
comfort . . . Available in \ ,
Olive, Grey or Brown . . . 85.00

V /

y

I

Horse Show 
Set For Youth
SWEETWATER -  A youth 

activities registered quarter-1 
horse show will be held In 
Sweetwater in the Nolan County i 
Coliseum Nov. 30. The spon.sor 
Win be the Nolan County 
SherlfTs Posse, accordine to
R oai
loy Jennings, president. Boys 
iM girls under the age of 19; 

fyom throughout Texas and: 
bordering states and their 
torses w in be competing for .

Ctorts, trophies, ribbons and 
R boddes in both halter and 
p e r f o r m a n c e  classes. Thcj 

perfonnance events will include ||i 
showmanship and  Westernshowmanship and  Western 
plenaore, catf roping, pole bend- 
iog, retang tod toirel racing.

Thru ,Oct. 19
Reg. Sale 
Price Price 
(31 «.) (S pri.)

Seamless
demi-sandal ......................  4.K 4.M
Seamless
heel and toe ...................  4.51 3.75
Sbun-Run .........................  5.2S 4JS
Cantiece
heel and toe ...................  4.96 4.11
Canoece
demi-sandal ......    S.95 4JI
Panty hose (Spn-)
demi-sandal ........  I.W 4.71
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